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It 's  B e a u tifu l
S a y
H O U S T O N  ( A F ) — “ T h a t was 
the m ost b e a u tifu l sight I ’ve 
e v e r seen ," M a r y  H aise , w ife  of 
A pollo  13 astronaut F re d  Haise, 
to ld P re s id e n t N ixo n  today  
w hen he telephoned to o ffer son- 
I  g ra tu la tions  on h e r husband’s 
. safe  re tu rn  to e arth .
T h e  c a ll fro m  the president 
c a m e  m o m e n t s  a fte r  the  
1:08 p .m . E S T  splashdown of
4
 H a is e , Jam es  Lcivell and John  
L .  S w ig e rt in the South P ac ific . 
M rs . H aise  and M a rily n  Lov­
e ll w atched the  flaw less splash 
dow n on te lev ision  in th e ir  
hom es n e a r th e  M anned  Space­
c ra f t  C entre  here.
‘ T m  so re lie v e d ,"  M rs . L o v e ll 
said a fte r  the  com m and ship  
Odyssey touched dow n in the  
sunny P a c ific . " I t  was beauti­
fu l.”
in  D e n v e r, Colo., the parents  
of bachelor astronaut John L  
S w ig e rt s tarte d  splashdown day  
b y  a ttending a R om an Catholic  
M ass n e a r th e ir  hom e.
No Time To Think Of Death
H O U S T O N  ( A P ) -  N e il A rm ­
strong, the f irs t  person to set 
foot on the m oon, says an astro­
n a u t faced w ith  a flig h t em err  
gency doesn’t  th in k  a ^ u t  death  
because th ere  isn ’t  tim e .
‘T v e  h e ard  people say when  
th e y  got in a  re a lly  tough spot 
th e y  had th e ir  life  story flash in  
fro n t o f th e ir  m inds and I  d id n ’t  
experience  th a t, ’ ’ A rm strong  
said , re c a llin g  his close c a ll in  
G e m in i 8.
In  1965, A rm s tro n g  and a stro ­
n a u t D a v id  Scott had to  m ak e  
an em e rg e n c y  d itch ing  in  the  
P a c ific  a fte r  th e ir  spacecraft 
dkperienced s e v e re  tu m b ling .
*T t  W as l ik e  a  p ilo t getting  
in to  an  in a d v e rte n t spin in  an  
a irp la n e  and recog nizing  th a t he  
absolute ly  m u s t solve his prob-
^ l e m  and c o rre c t th e  spiti before
itt in g  the siurface o f the ground  
and  a ll  his a tten tio n  is d irected  
to w a rd  th a t end arid th a t w as  
ra th e r  the w a y  w e fe lt ,”  A rm ­
strong  said T h u rsd a y  a t  a news 
conference. ,
A rm s tro n g  com m ented o n  
how  the .\p o lIo  13 m en m ust feel 
about th e ir  m ission’s p re m atu re  
ending.
“ I  know  w hen th ey  get back  
on the ground, and th ink about 
i t ,  the3^11 be considerably d isap­
pointed th a t th ey  w eren ’t  able  
to use a ll  th a t p ractice  th e y ’ve  
h a d  a n d  had th a t w onderfu l op­
p o rtu n ity  to w a lk  on the moon  
su rfa ce ,*’ he said.
Armstrong said the possibility 
of not getting back safely from 
a crippled spacecraft “always 
exists in the back of your 
mind,’’
“ I  suspect th a t the a ttitu d e  
th a t th ey  re fle c t o v er the cpm - 
m u p ic a tio n  loops re flec ts  w h a t 
th e y ’re  re a lly  th in k in g ,’ ’ he  
said . “ N a m e ly , th e y ’re  try in g  to  
do each  and e v e ry  jo b  p rec ise ly  
as w e ll as th ey  can and not 
overloo k  anyth in g  so th a t the  
s ituation  you con jure  w on’t  hap ­
pen a t  le a s t as a re su lt of th e ir  
ow n doing.’ ’
S
Has A J Ia p p y  Ending
A B O A R D  IW O  J IM A  (A P ) —  
T h e  A po llo  13 astronauts blazed  
back s afe ly  to th e ir  hom e p lan et 
today in  a th rillin g  c lim a x  to 
the m ost perilous U nited  States  
space jo u rn e y . They quickly  
w ere hoisted aboard th is recov­
ery  c a r r ie r  in  apparen tly  good 
shape. .
W h ile  an a n x i o u s  w o rld  
cheered the  end of the flig h t, 
Jam es A . L o v e ll, F re d  W . H aise  
and John L . S w igert rode th e ir  
com m and ship Odyssey to a 
b u ll’s-eye , lan d in g  a t 1:08 p .m . 
E S T  ju s t fo ur m iles fro m  the 
c a rr ie r .
A h e lic o p te r plucked b e m  
from  th e ir  bobbing spacecraft 
and deposited them  on the deck  
of the Iw o  J im a  just 54 m inutes  
a fte r  splashdow n.
“ I  fe e l 'ju s t  fin e ,”  com m ander  
Lovell, m a k in g  his fo u rth  and  
las t space flig h t, reported as the  
helicopter fe rr ie d  the tr io  to­
w a rd  the c a rr ie r .
T h e  spaceship landed dose  
enough fo r  television cam e ras  
aboard th e  ship and a he licontcr  
to re la y  d ra m a tic  p ic tu res  as 
Odyssey b ro ke  through a cloud  
la y e r 2,000 fe e t up. T h e  com ­
m and m odu le  dangled under 
t h r e e  huge orange-and-w liite  
parachutes .
H undreds o f sailors on the  
deck ch eered  and clapped as 
the astronauts  splashed.dow n in  
w a rm  ro llin g  w aters ,
w a te r  10 m inutes a fte r  splash­
down,
A  flo tation c o lla r w as placed  
around the spaceship.
Touchdown cam e a fte r  Apollo  
13 s lam m ed into the atm osphere  
76 m iles  above the P a c ific  at 
24,636 m iles  an hour.
T h e  th icken ing  atm osphere  
b lis tere d  the h e a t shield w ith  
tem p eratu res  up to 5,000 
grees and q u ic k ly  slowed the 
Odyssey. T h ree  83.5-foot-diame­
te r  p a r a c h u t e s  un furled  at 
10,000 feet to drop the c ra ft into 
w a rm  P ac ific  w aters  a t 22 miles 
an hour.
T h e  six-ton com m and ship Od­
yssey, disabled m ost of the jour­
ney, w as the only section o f the 
o rig in a l 100,000-pound Apollo 13 
ship to  re tu rn  to e arth .
‘They made itV
screen in the contro l centre  in  
Houston.
T h e  safe touchdown was a re ­
l ie f fo r th e  m i l l i o n s  who  
w atched T V  and w o rried  a fte r  
troub le  d e v e l o p e d  M onday  
night. An oxygen ta n k  exploded  
then, ru in ing  the com m and  
ship’s oxygen and pow er sup­
plies.
t ^ A iK  S T E A D IL Y
T h e y  cheered again  w hen the  
he lico p ter touched on th e  leek  
a t 1:52 p .m . and L o y e ll, H a ise  
and S w ig e rt stepped on to  d re d
A B A N D O N  P L A N S
T h a t forced the astronauts to  
abandon m a n ’s th ird  moon la n d  
ing-atttem pt and to  tu rn  to  the  
lunar-m odu le  system  as they  
fought fo r s u rv iv a l fo r fo u r  
days.
A  helicopter hovered over the  
bobbing capsule w ith in  m in u te s ,
carp e t. T h e  m en  w ere b e ard ed , a^d the firs t fro g m an  \vas in  the 
and th ey  w a lke d  slow ly, s tead ily  * 
as they em erged ,
L M  R E L E A S E D
E a r lie r  today the astronauts, 
discarded the lu n a r m odule that 
had kep t them  a liv e  and tlie  
serv ice  module w h ere  the oxy­
gen explosion occurred.
W hen they backed a w a y  from  
the service m odule, th ey  discov­
ered  i t  was severe ly  dam aged, 
w ith  one whole side ripped  
awa.v. . .
‘ "There’s one whole side of 
th a t sp acecra ft m issing , . . it ’s 
re a lly  a m ess,”  L o v e ll ex­
c la im ed . ;
An hour' before Odyssey hit 
the atm osphere, The astronauts 
jettisoned th e ir  fa ith fu l lunar 
m odule.
“ F a re w e ll, A quariu s, and we 
th ank  you,”  M ission Control 
said, paying trib u te  to the study 
lu n a r vehicle.
“ She was a good ship ,”  said 
' L o v e ll, '
MODULE HAULED ABOARD
W h ile  not sym pathe tic  to cur­
re n t school cutbacks, the Re­
g iona l E ils trlc t of C en tra l O ka­
n agan  considers scholastic m at- 
tc ra  ju s t a l i t t le  out of its ju ris ­
d ic tio n . ' ,
' E x p la in in g  th a t  “ education  
w as not o u r p ro b lem ” , J im  
S tu a rt faced a delegation from«e A ctlon-for-education com- 
ittoe at th e  re g u lar m eeting  
, of. the b oard  Th u rsd ay , and 
said  th a t a lthough he was go­
ing to  support the com ing  
school re fe ren d u m , he did  not 
fe e l he could re a lly  help the 
c o m m itte e  in  its figh t against 
th e  g o v ern m en t’s school auster­
ity  p ro g ra m . I
D eleg ation  siKikesman, C. R , I 
Johnson, c h a irm a n  of the com ­
m itte e , had asked the board ’s 
support in condem nation o f a 
“ lo w e r q u a litv  of education and 
la c k  o f fa c ilitie s  in School D is ­
t r ic t  23 w h ich  had resulted In 
the use of the  «hlft system .”  
'These phis w hat ho called  
over-cro w d ed  conditions had 
produced n situation where  
“ our c h ild ren  a re n 't getting the 
education th ey  should to com- 
“  pete  In the 2fltl) c e n tu ry ."
H e  urgiHi the Ix ia rd  express 
its  . concern to the provincia l 
g o vern m en t on the q u a lity  of 
eelucatlon ns w e ll a.s, a " re ­
assessm ent o f the whole, educa­
tion system  w ith  a view  Ip solv­
ing  tile  c u rre n t problem .
N«T EXPERTS
E d u c atio n , said c h a irm a n  W . 
C. R ennett, w as not a function  
o f the re g io n a l d lu tric t, and re- 
niindcsl M r .  John.son th a t lie- 
fo re  any decision could lie 
m ad e  bv the board I t  would  
h a v e  to look a t tire o ther side of 
th e  question. H e  found no fa u lt
w ith  the s h ift system , w hich  
w as c rea tin g  no problem  w ith  
his ow n daughter.
“ W e ’re  not education p r fin ­
a n c ia l e x p e rts ,’.’ continued M r .  
Johnson,, adding the sh ift sys­
tem  o ffered  one less hour o f 
instruction  a d a y  which added  
up to one y e a r In a fiv e -y e a r  
high school course.
Ho described the school board  
as being pow erless and h a m ­
strung  by the policies o f the 
p ro v in c ia l governm ent, M r .  
Johnson to ld  the m eeting  he 
had com e fo r its support and  
th a t the only w a y  to Im prove  
the education system  was by  
advis ing  the p ro vinc ia l govern­
m en t “ w e ’re  not satis fied ,”  
B la m in g  the population in­
crease of the c ity , A id . W . J. C. 
K ane said a 15 p e r cent resi­
dency rise had created  15 per 
cent of the problem  although  
he was not try in g  to excuse the 
p ro vinc ia l governm ent fo r the 
problem  of over-crow ded fa c ili­
ties, T a lk s  w ith  P re m ie r W . A, 
C. nen u ett had dlsclo.scd the 
fa c t that the C anadian  school 
system  was re la te d  to the A m  
eric a n  school construction pro­
g ra m ,
Purkuing his cause, M r .  Jolm  
son said , th a t w h ile  the school 
lx )nrd  could p ro ject student in ­
creases w ith in  a m arg in  o f UM). 
it w asn ’t capable  o f getting  the  
financing  necessary to cope 
w ith  the ris ing  school iw pu la - 
tlon. Ho added t lw  only conclu­
sion to the (irob lem  was the  
pro v in c ia l governm ent, .
North Ireland Extremists 
Win Seats In Parliament
Violence Flares 
In Montreal
M O N T U E A I.  (C P I ~~ Violence 
rontlihud to mai’ Montreal mall 
delivery oi>erullon.s eaily tixlay 
^  a . two truck,' reimd by, the iwst 
*  offii'i' were nitncKeil ait.I h.ad 
llieir tii'c.s slaflietl. One wind- 
tlueld wn ann^herl 
The |io»t office h a * iieen 
struggling to regain a itormal 
deh\<r) set vice ncc * work 
slowdown t>v 4.57 (5. Lapahne 
In c . , wriven*. Ilie slowdown 
h^gan Feb. 3 and has resulte<t 
chaouc mad debveiy.
B E L F A S T  (A P ) —  T h e  elec­
tion of N o rth ern  Ire la n d ’s tw o  
lead ing  .P ro tes tan t m ilita n ts  to 
the U ls te r P n rlla m o n l rocked  
the m oderate  govcrnm 'ont of 
P rim e  M in is te r  Jaibcs  Chlchos- 
te r-C la rk  today.
The  v ictories  T h u rs d a y  of 
R e v ., 'la n  P a is l.y  and his chief 
lieu ten an t, R ev. W illla ih  B eat- 
lie , ai’c not a e lia llcnge to the 
governing unionist p a r ly ’s two- 
to-one n in jo rlty  In P a r lia m e n t.
Poison Air Drop 
'Held Earlier'
CAT'S NINE LIVES 
H A D  A  B I T E . . .
P R IN C E  R U P E R T , B ,C , (C P i 
— T h e  fisheries  conservation o f­
fic e r fo r P rin c e  R upert d istrict 
says an a ir  drop of poisoned 
seeds, protested lust w eek Ity 
the V ic to ria  Fish and G am e  
P ro te c tiv e  Assoelatlon, was in 
fa c t c a rr ie d  out last n io iilh .
.Ilm  Connor , said T liu rs d av  
l l ia t spruce seeds coated w ith  
K u drin  w ere  dropiu 'd In tlie  area  
to k ill forest m ice.
CANADA’S lilC.II-I.OW
N im a ln in , Fort Nelson (12 
L c llilir ld g e , C hurc lu ll ' 1!)
B u t the sw itch o f tw o ru ra l  
dis tric ts  to P a is le y ’s P ro tes ta n t 
U nion ist p a rty  appeared  to slg- 
riat a grass roots rebellion  
a g a in s t , the ' g o v ern m en t’s con- 
eessions to the R o m an  C atho lic  
m in o rity .
Since las t a u tu m n ’s C alho lle - 
P r o t e s t  a n t s tre et figh ting , 
C h ich e ster-C la rk ’s g o vernm ent, 
under prodding from  I/)iid o n , 
had m ade some progress to­
w a rd  satis fy ing  C atho lic  com- 
nlnlnts .of d ls e rlm lc a tlo n  in jobs, 
housing- aia voting . N ow  the 
Prole.stalit voter.? Vvlio chose 
P ais ley  in tlie  Bannslde d ls lr le l 
•ind B e a ltle  in South A n lr in v a i) -  
p(;ar to have called fu r a re tu rn  
to the o(d o rd er of P rotestant 
r\ile  l>acked l)y Ilm  guns of the  
recently  (li.sl)anded R -Speeiiil 
cnnslnbulary ,
•IP a ls le y ’s v ic to ry  l.s bad news, 
for Ire la n d . N orth  and South, 
and fo r B r ita in ,"  said J e re m y  
Thorpe, H rltis li L ib e ra l i)a rty  
leader,
The  27-,vear-old B ea ttie  ra n  Ui) 
7,137 votes foi' a l).7ll-V()t(‘ p lu ra l­
ity  over tlie  U n |’)ni.st eantlidate , 
W illia m  M o rg an , I ’ a ls ley 's  7,1)81 
voti's toppl'd Unionist opponent 
Bolton M in fo rd  l)y 1,203, w liile  
C iiiid idale Jo liii M cH ugh  
w ith  3..'il4,
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  A  T o ­
ronto w om an sayed a c a t’s 
life  T h u rsd a y  vyllh m outh-to- 
.m outh resuscitation n fl6 r  the  
a n im a l had been overcom e by  
smoke. Then the eat b it  h e r.
P a t Swan.son, 28, said the  
bite "w a s  ju.T. an in stinctive  
reaction and I  d id n 't m in d ."
M rs . Swanson, a vo lu nteer 
a t an O n tario  H u m an e  Soci­
ety, was helping fire m en  re ­
m ove animal,s from  the soel- 
ety's sholtci' durin  a fire , 
T h ey  brought out a cage  
eniita in iiig  a m ale  P ers ian  c a t 
nam ed Sklppy,
“ He was uiieonsclous, so 1 
pul h im  down on the ground, 
oiienecl his :.i.. itli w ith  m y  fin ­
ger, and covered his Jaw w llh  
m y m o u th ,"  said M rs . S w an­
son,
F l e e t  com m ander A d m ira l 
D onald  D a v is  w elcom ed them  
aboard  w ith : “ W e’re  g lad  you 
m ade i t  boys.”  ' ,
T h e  sh ip ’s chaplain  o ffered  a 
p ra y e r w h ic h  concluded: “ W e  
offer a h u m b le  thanksgiv ing  fo r  
th e ir safe  re tu rn .”
L o v e ll spoke a few  inaudib le  
words to  A d m ira l D av is  and to 
photographers.
F o llo w in g  the w elcom ing c er­
em ony, a ll th ree  spacem en w ent 
below deck fo r a m ed ical e x a m ­
ination, shower and a hot m ea l. 
They w e re  expected w ith in  a 
short t im e  to  speak by ra d io te ­
lephone w ith  P resident N ix o n  
and w ith  th e ir  fam ilies .
N ixon  sent a message to  M is ­
sion C ontro l in Houston co n g ra t­
u lating  it  fo r the, sk ilfu l m an n er  
in w h ich  i t  brought the troubled  
Apollo 13 back to earth ,
"W e  show you on the screen; 
you 're  looking g ro a t,”  M ission  
Control radiocci as re lie ve d , 
back-s lapping officials observed  
the land in g  on a la rg e  T V





T h e  successful land ing c li­
m axed a flu rry  of a c tiv ity  in  the  
fin a l hours of the abortive  m is ­
sion.
In  a one-hour period, s ta rtin g  
about six boors before touch­
down, the astronauts activated  
e le c tric a l pow er on the com ­
m and ship, fire d  control jets  on 
the lu n a r m odule to take  a im  at 
the P a c ific  and separated ih e ir  
service m odule.
The  condition of the serv ice  
m odule, w here the M ond ay rup­
tu re  ocQurrcd, provided a big  
surpri.se,
"T h e re 's  a d a rk  brow n s treak  
down the s ide,” Ix iv c ll rc iw rte d . 
" I t 's  re a lly  a m ess.”
H e said one whole panel, 22 
feet long, and p a rt of the engine  
bell w ere  m jssing. ,
“ Looks like  a lot of debris  Is 
just hanging o ff the s ide,”  Lov­
ell said, " I t ’s hear the S-Band  
an ten n a.”  '
Canada Helps 
In Homecoming
Lovell and H aise  fire d  the 
lu n a r c ra ft’s s m a ll jets for 23 
seconds to zero  in on the in­
tended site 610 m iles southeast, 
of A m erican  Sam oa.
" R ig h t , on (lie  button ,”  M is­
sion Control said of the firing ,
T O R O N T O  (C P ) -  C nnadinn  
selentists w ere  consulted Thur.'i 
day night by the M anned Rpace- 
e ra fl C en tre  at llnii.ston about 
tlie  best w ay  to sepnrnic  Ui 
A|X)lio com m nnri ciqi.'iule fro m  
Its lu n a r m odule, T lio v  ‘ rceom - 
m ended a m elhod th ey  fe lt 
uosed the least danger to the  
liatc li o f tlie  com m and vo lilc lc , 
Scicnllsts at the In s titu te  fo r  
Aero.space . Studies, U n iv e rs ity
tO C K O U T'S  EFFECT:
C r e e p i n g  P a r a l y s i s  I n  B . C .
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) ™  'H ic  
creep ing  para lys is  of the B rit- 
Ish tV iliim b ia  consliuc lion  In- 
ilu s lry  was expected to spread  
t«xlay w ith  an cmploycr.s’ lock­
out of p lu m lK is  and p ipefitters , 
lAH'kcd out since Tuc.sday tiy 
600 contractors  lie longing to tlie  
Construction L abor Relallorm  
Association a re  b ric k lay e rs , 
b r ic k la y e rs '. helpers, cem ent 
masons, te h n u te rs , tunnel and  
rock wxnkers. heat am i frost In ­
s u la to r*, and opera ting  engl*. 
n rers ,
CoiiiiacSs M iib  a ll c iijtu iimons
ir(\ M a rc h  ,30, A .s|M>KcMniiiii 
PCLR.A .said ro n ira c i fic-
expi  
fo r the 
niands calllnu  for 
(w eeu -to mid lo.'i 
tw o-year co iitn icts
riil.si'S of lie-
| nT ceil I m 
' la iiK c  Im m  
lo liilly  iim caiio iiiib lc  to .i Ii m h i l ,"  
T Itc  uiiioiis li.irh  rc jc i'ic d  ,i 
w age o ffe r  o f H  jV-i cent over 
twc> years.
C arp enters  rem ain  on the job
tlielire  iiflec led  liy  the loci;,out 
seel c la ry  of t|m B .t',.Y u k o n  
L iilld iiii! T i.id e .i ( 'o iiiii 'd , K d iy o i'i;  
F a y, said T I i u i m Ii i .v t l ia i ' .'i .ooi) ' M r. 
liiOiild III! a lllo ie  a i iu i i i le  e-.li. 
i i ia lr .  ;
M r , F a y  .said tin oe o( Die 
Inrgc.st constriic lion comp.uiie.s 
operating  m tlie  iiro v iiice  D il-
The governm ent o f B ritish  C(r 
liim l)iii lias iiiillio iizc d  the liold- 
ing (if a pleluHcitc am ong com - 
n ierc ln l gra iic  growers to dc- 
Id m iin e  if  lliey  wish lo  oper- 
ide iiiu liT  a grape iiia rk e tln g  
scliem e, A eablnel o rd e r - ln -  
e(iiii)(’ il liiiH been rcci'lvcd  from  
C yril M , Shi.'lford, n iiiii.s ler of 
iig ric iilliiV e,  ̂ iiiiilio ii/.liig  Die 
vole lo lie licld iiol lid c r than  
M ay nird, 1070,
Kdeii R alkcs, lu'csldcnt of 
till' A'isi^H'iiitioir of B .C , G rap e  
(iro w e i 'i, / Miild llii ' d iree lo rs  
were p le iis iil lo a im oiiiiee Hint 
1., It, SteplieiiM, w ell-know n re- 
tired f in d  iin ln s liy  o lf ii 'i i il  m 
Kelow'ii.i had liee iM io p o in le d  liy 
i die in o v ln e iid  governm ent In
of Toro n to , wert! consulted lie-
cause of Their kiiowledgo 
blast-wave effects.
of
C A R R IE D  O X Y G E N ,
The service m odulo conlalncd  
m ost of the long-life oxygon and  
e lo c trlea l jM iw e r' for the Apollo  
13 com m and ship.
The  explosion M onday niglU  
rendered the eom m tind velilc le  
useless tm tll today w lie ii pow er 
was restored w ith  ludliu 'les.
'riiu  as lro iiau ls  id lse .irded Die 
lia tlo red  service m odule to ex ­
pose the com m and ship’s heal 
shield and pro tect them  during  
the b lis tering  re -e n try  through  
the iitm oHiihere.
E a r lie r ,  S w ig ert slipped into  
'le  eom m and ship eabiii lo  s ta rt  
tne batteries  and oxygen sys­
tem , 'riiese  operate  from  « sep­
a ra te  system  from  the serv lee  
m odule m id  a re  (lejilgned for 
use (lu rin g  re -e n try .
W O U L D  H A V E  M IS S E D
B efore the burn , Apollo 13 
was on a course th a t would 
have overshot the ta rg e t by 
about ."iO m iles.
An hour a fte r  d iscarding the 
fa ith fu l liiiia r  m odule, Apollo 13 
,slamm(!d into tlio outer lim its  of 
Die atm ospliere 76 m iles above 
the P ac ific , T h e ir  24,G30-mile- 
a n -h 0  u r speed was slowed 
s w iftly  by the th icken ing  atmos­
phere and forces nearly  six 
tim es the fo rce  of gravity  
pressed the spueem en against 
Ih c lr  couches. ,
” W e 1 c 0  m c h o m e,” capsule 
com m unlen lor Joe K erw ln  siild ■ 
Just l)(‘fore A iio llo  13 h it the at­
m osphere,
D u rin g  tlib lio tlcs i p a rt of re- 
e iitry , w illi .bdOD-degree heal 
blistering  Die liea t shield. Ion­
ized gases enveloped the speed­
ing spuee.sliip Mild bloeked rftdlo 
eom nuinleatloiiH  for D iree min? 
iites,' ( ' . .
F iv e  miimU'S Iji'fo ie  landing, 
lliree  sm all panicliiiU 'S  .poppeil 
out to s tab ilize  Die c ra f l. Sec­
onds la te r, a t T0,,)()0 f('cl, the 
DiW'i! inalii p a n icb iiles  iiiifiii'Icd  
and dropped Apollo 13 Into the
S('ll. ' ' ' ^
'I'lie astroiiaulH a re  to spend 
Die n ight a lioard Die low a Jim'A 
and fly  tp Saiiio ii S id tin lay. 
T iie ii Diey'D fly  to I'.lliiigton A ir  
Force Base, n e a r Die space 
ceiitre  in Ilo iis lo ii, w llh  a schoil- 
iiled (D rlv a t a t 9 a .m . Sunday, '
I 'H u ia m i! o D ire r  for
T h e ir  c o n u m '( ex iiirc«  A)M d K l. i liog luo ii, l i i in g  Cor|«»rtt(niii nod 
and ta lks iH-gan ITiur.'iday lx--1 l'’laodci n la 'ita lla tio n s  - . Iiave  
\w c c n  Die cariM 'iitc is  im d the i not i»articipaU 'd m  vlic lochoiu 
C’I.R A . \  j liecniisc o f a iia ljo n a l Bgreeinen! i
A IDiooah iii.(10,11 V fioiiKc-. wiDi the iiniiiroi w t iid i jia*, j i ie r .  
liJivc niton ,'itcd that 3(l,(KXl m en edciicc ovei l ’t . r , . \  a it iv i l ic s ,  ,
S le ib c m  Iteld Die . po.‘,|, 
(mil III 'tern I'ta i y in n o a 'ie r  of 
Dll' ( tk .iiiagaii Federated  ' Sliip- 
|i(T.‘i and f-lil'ipcr n -p reM 'iita - 
Dve on the II,C , ( In le i io r l  Vcgc- 
tablc M a rk e tin g  Board fo r  
m any .veiii ,■!.
, D O l.I.A U  N T A 1 IC
N E W  Y O liK  <CI»i --- Cnon- 
diiiii o iillav iiiiehaiiged at fi) i:>
lit i'll 111 111. i.( r S (nnil.,
■I:
J ,\,M K S  I.OVT.I.I, I  R E D  I IA IH E  
« rr  and his r r r w n t r n
JO H N  b w i g i -:r t
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» — Prices on 
the Toronto S'ock Exchange 
Were sharpl.’’ lower. in light 
,ir>id-morning trading today.
On index, industrials were 
down .87 to 179.71, western oils 
2.31 to a 1970 low of 172,83 and 
base metals .es to 113.49. Golds 
advanced .56 to 168.99. „„ „
Volume by 11 a.rn. was 482,000 
shares, compared with 478,000 
at the same time Thursday.
Losses outnumbered gains; 173 
to 74 with 199 issues unchanged. 
Husky Oil which cut its quart- 
■ erly dividend to 7 cents from 
15 cents a share, was down to 
Tl^ii.' ' ' ' 'Maple Leaf, Gardens was 
down Vi to 25Vi.
B.C. Forest Products was up 
to33Vi.
International Utilities 
down Vi to 28Vi.
OPENING STOCKS
VANCOUVER (CP)—Trading 
was light and prices were miked 
today on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange, with a firstrhour vol­
ume of 230.535 shares.
Driver Development led early 
trading in industrials, up .05 to 
Sl.lO after a turnover of 3,700 
shares. _
Leader in the oils was Com-: 
mercial which dropped half a 
cent from yesterday’s close to 
20’,i on 1,500 shares.
In the mines. Mariner was the 
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Tor. Dom. Bank 
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as of 11 a.m. (ESI)
Supplied by
Odium Brown & T. B. Read 
Ltd.
M e m b e r  o f th e  In v e s tm e n t  
D e a le rs ’ Association o f Canada  
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York
ln d s . - 2 .7 7  r l f i
R a ils  + .0 3  Golds + .5 6
D . M eta ls  — .6o 
W . Oils — 2.31 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(T o d a y ’s O pening P rice s ) 
INDUSTRULS 
A b it ib i ?
A lg o m a Steel ll_ - i  ]
.Alcan 27v4 4
A rg u s “ C " P fd . 10'
A tco
Atlantic S ugar 7'
Bank of Montreal 16’
B ank N ova Scotia 19'
B ell C anada 42
B lo ck  Bros. ^
B o m b a rd ie r H
■ Bow V a lle y  . 16 
B ras ca n  14
B .C . F o res t 33
B .C . S ugar 17
B . C . Telephone 63
C a d illa c  D ev . 6
C a lg a ry  P o w e r 22
C an . B rew eries  8
; C dn. Im p . B a n k  . 2C 
Cdn. Ind G as 9”i
C . P . l .  P fd . 26'»
C P .I .  W ts. 5.95
C .P .R . ®4;*
C h cm c cll 7'!*
C o m in co  27’ »
C restbrook 8'Vi
C rush in t ’l. 1 3 'i  ,
D is t. S eagram s 5 l- ii
D o m .’ B ridge 14V*
D o fasco  21'»
D o m T a r  15Vs
(E lcctrohom e 28
F a lc o n b rid g e  1 7 1 'i 
F a m o u s 'P la y e rs  10"4
F e d e ra l G ra in  6;s 
F o rd  C anada  59
G reyhound l l ' '»
G u lf C anada 17
H a rd in g  C arp ets  14'/4
H o m e  " A ”, 14’ »
Hudson B ay  O il 44',+  
H u s k y  O il 11'^
'Im p e ria l O il 10'»
Im p e r ia l Tobacco 15'’’ i  
I .A .C .  14'a
In la n d  Gas 9 '*
I n f l  fJickcl 47
In l ’ l U lllitlc.s ' 28'^i 
in te rp ro v . P ipe  , 21 " i 
K a is e r 20Vii
K e e p rite  " A "  H
Kelsey H ayes 8 " i
L a b a tU  StPi
Lob law  ".A " 6''*
M a c M illa n  Blocdcl 32 



































































N A M ES  IN  N EW S  '
‘W o n 't Recogniie'
Recession'
/ t s
... Labor has refused to recog- 







Central Del Rio l l  ’»










2 801 Valley Copper 
147|,! Vanmetals 
147jj i Western Mines 
371; i Yukon Ant. 
44371 . - . ' ',























(Today’s Ooeniiu; Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
,,, 'Bank of B.C. 
leapt. Int’l. 
I'Crestwood 
143,* I Gunningham 






Grouse Mtn. _ 
House of Stein 
Hy’s
26*/̂  j Integrated Wood 
®-66lTonarc  
64V8.1 Ok. Helicopters 
Ok. Holdings 
Pace Industries 



































































ik in a period of recession, F.
G. Peskett, president of the 
0+ Employers’ CouncU of British 
' Columbia, said in Vancouver.
Mr. Peskett told the Vancou­
ver Chapter of the Financial 
TJI Executives Institute that no- 
in i where in Canada does this 
, 0̂ “careless attitude” show more 
+(.! starkly than in B.C. “To B.C.
'cn> labor leaders, restraint is a de- 
-.•„!mand for $1 more an. hour 
across the board by the Inter- 
■qq; national Woodworkers Union.
:16'2 Rene Levesque, leader of the 
•71 separatist Parti Quebecois,
•36 charged Thursday in Montreal 
7-75 that a systematic attempt is 
1-70 i being made to deprive young 
•28i people of the right to vote in 
260[Quebec’s April 29 general elec- 
•8“* tion. He told a news Conference 
•ĴO officers appointed to revise 
voters’ lists have been sending 
notices to voters in the 18-to-21 
age group, informing them 
, that application has been made 
•681 to strike their names off the 
•̂ 81 lists.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Jacob A. Malik said in the Unit­
ed Nations Thursday only a new 
Geneva conference can resolve 
the situation in Indochina.
Energy Minister J. J. Greene 
told the Commons ’Thursday 
that a meeting Friday April 24, 
has been arranged between Ca­
nadian and U;S. government 
representatives to discuss co­
operation in fighting pollution in 
the Great Lakes.
Earl Johnson, 61, and his 
! wife. Mabel, 51, of Montrose,
; were killed Thursday in a two- 
•50 car collision about seven miles 
•40 south of Nelson. Arthur Sim- 
•18 mons, 40, driver of the other 
•17 vehicle, was treated in hospital 
.50 and released.
British Columbia Forest Pro­
ducts Ltd. Thursday announced 
in Vancouver 1970 first-quarter 
net earnings of $1,200,(M)0 com­
pared with $2,700,000 for the 
corresponding period of 1969 
Company president Ian A, Bar 
clay told the annual general 
meeting, after releasing the fig­
ures, that lower prices for lum­
ber and plywood and substan­
tially higher sales costs con­
tributed to the decrease in 
earnings.
RENE LEVESQUE 
. , . names struck off
• Opposition *,eader Robert 
Stanfield said in Ottawa Thurs­
day that proposed government 
legislation to prevent Arctic 
pollution and to extend Can­
ada’s territorial sea implies an 
abandonment of C a n a d i a n  
claims to sovereignty over 
.much of the Arctic waters. 
“These bills taken together are 
a half measure and indicate 
government abandonment of 
Canadian claims to sovereignty 
in critical areas of the Arctic,” 
Mr. Stanfield said in Commons 
debate on the bill to prevent 
pollution in northern areas.
Washington and Oregon will 
join In a legal chaUenge to a' 
proposed nerve gas shipment 
unless it is called oft, Washing­
ton Attorney-General SUde Gor­
ton said Thursday, Gorton said 
the legal action would probably 
be filed in U.S. District Court 
in Portland if necessary. ‘‘The 
best solution will be for De­
fence Secretary Melviw Laird 
to agree with the appeals by 
Governors Evans and McCall 
and halt the planned shipment 
on a permanent basis,” Gorton 
said.
Natural Resources Minister 
J. Ross Barrie said ‘Thursday 
that portions of the North and 
South Saskatchewan rivers 
have been closed to fishing be- j 
cause of mercury pollution.
Allan Blakcncy. ; 44, of Re­
gina, former New Democratic 
government cabinet minister, 
said Thursday he: will seek the 
leadership of the provincial 
NDP to replace Woodrow Lloyd, 
who is stepping down.
CASTLEGAR. B.C. (CP) — 
Several briefs submitted ‘Thurs­
day to the Canadian Ti-ansport 
Commission seek direct Castlo- 
gai-Calgary air service to pro- 
| vidc better connections to East­
ern Canada.
The. commission, on tour to
investigate adequacy of air 
service in interior British Co­
lumbia. was given more than 
20 briefs- from municipalities 
and other groups and individ­
uals. ,1
Several said BU. Airlines 
service between Castlegar and 
Vancouver is better than the 
former CP Air service but there 
were complaints about service 
linking Castlegar and .points 
east.
Dave Jacox. president oE B-G;
Calgary
Airlines, said his company and 
Pacific Western Airlines have 
applied for. CTC approval, of 
Castlcgar-Calgary service. , 
Don Watson; a.PWA vice-pre­
sident, said PWA plans to in* 
crease service to Cranbrook, 
B.C,, as soon as the population 
in the area warrants it.
Several submissions called for 
reduced air freight rates and 
lower fares, particularly for stu* 
dents and the old.
THINKING OP 
BUILDING???
Ask tor FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
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A charge by a Matsqui man 
under the provincial Pollution 
Control Act Thursday was dis­
missed in provincial court in 
Matsqui because the name of 
the corporation being charged 
was wrongly listed. Provincial 
Judge A. M. Guinett was told 
that the Matsqui-Sumas-Abbots- 
ford Joint Sewer Board does 
not exist and that in fact, the 
MSA Joint Sewage Board is re­
sponsible for sewerage in the
7.521 Fraser Valley communities.
John Donald McDermott, 27,
Thursday told Victoria pro­
vincial court Judge William 
Ostler that seven banks he rob­
bed this year would get their 
money back with “appropriate 
interest” for the time the 
money was out of their hands. 
Judge Ostler, in turn, gave Mc­
Dermott 12-year concurrent sen­
tences in penitentiary for each 
robbery, In a three-page state 
ment read to the court, Mc­
Dermott said he documented 
each holdup operation , so he 
could write about his experi­
ences while in prison.
Captain Paul Fournier was
'doing quite well” Thursday in 
u Halifax hospital where he 
was brought Wednesday from 
Greenland. The skipper of the 
Canadian icebreaker Louis S. St. 
Laurent, accompanying the 
United States tanker Manhattan 
in the Arctic, was stricken 
Monday with; a bleeding ulcer 
and taken to hospital in Green­
land. A hospital spokesman 
said the captain was “quite 
comfortable” and tests would 
probably be carried out today.
Three members of a 10-man 
power toboggan expedition 
missing since early this week 
were found today by the . re­
mainder of the party, delayed 
earlier when fuel supplies ran 
short. ’ Deputy Commissioner 
John Parker of the Northwest 
Territories said in Yellowknife 
that details were sketchy but 
the seven camped about 350 
miles east of here, resumed 
their 800-mile trek across the 
N.W.T. barrens behind the 
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Gates 7:00 Show 7:30
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Cornelius Polvliet, former di­
rector and adviser of the Com­
monwealth group of companies, 
was remanded to Monday in 
Vancouver when he appeared 
in court on 17 charges of theft! 
and fraud. Trial date Will be 
set at that tiihe. A. G. Duncan 
Crux, former president of Com­
monwealth ‘Trust Co., and 
Margaret Harling, Crux’ for­
mer, law partner, also are to 
appear.in court-Monday.
RAZOR REPAIRS





lY - A l  SHAVER
& HOBBY SHOP
1603 Pandosy : 2-0703
B E S T  P I C T U R E  
O F T H E Y E A R !
W I N N E R  6  A C A D E M Y  A W A R D S !
COlUVBiA PiClUtKS fw ii  Pt ROMOlUS PHOOUCIION 4
LIONEL BARTS
i«».+john woolf; carol reed rx.
P̂ANAVlSOPUCHNICOiarQ
Adults $1.75 - -  student 1.50 — Child 75c 
Evenings Matinee Saturday
8 p.m. 2 p.m. ,
ALL PASSES SUSPENDED
261 Bernard Ave.
W E’RE SO 
IN 70! 
2-3111
'Vbu can cou n t
s ' . y
r
BOYSENBERRY 








There are 9 delicious 
Dalryinnd Yoflurta. Each 
has the dlKoronce that
m akoaDalrylandlhom osl
popular Yogurt you can 
choosol Real fruit! And 
flavoured Yogurt haa only 
2% B .F .
-a n d  one 
com es
M l
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i t ’s  m a d e  C a n a d a  fa m o u s  
f o r  b e e r  t h r o u ^ o u t  
th e  w o r ld
This adverti:.emtnlii nil pubtj’.hcilory-pJiyttiii) Control Do*iid oi the (io*cimnciilot BhlishColumbw
• RIDES! * GAM ES!
• THRILLS FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY!
<t.
Kelowna's Own (Canada's Largest) T rave lling  Wlidway
S p o n s o r e d  BY k e l o w n a  s h r i n e  c l u b





• A copy of a letter to Mayor 
' fiilbert Roth by E. F. Law­
rence; director of o[>erations, on 
a metro sewage study for out­
lying areas, didn’t "wash down” 
too well with the regular meet­
ing of the Regional District of 
Central Okanagan Thursday.
Main clog in the discussion 
drain was a point of "defini­
tion” brought to the fore by 
George Whittaker, who told the 
meeting proposed sewage areas 
should be designatril more 
t clearly “ to show what the study 
P 'is  and what area it’s in.”
’The rejxjrt by Mr. Lawrence 
revolved ■ partly around a sug­
gested feasibility study of pro­
jected city sewage facilities 
within the Central Regional 
Planning Board boundaries by 
Associated Engineering Ser­
vices Ltd., with lotal cost to the 
regional district at $2,000. The 
study would encompass such 
services as preliminary design 
and preparation of cost esti­
mates of interceptor arid pump- 
^ ing station facilities to service 
W areas outside city boundaries, 
and prepare cost estimate of 
increasing sewage treatment 
plant outfall capacity.
‘̂  BIGGER PLANT
’The study would also provide 
a report on sewage treatment 
plant expansion capability be­
yond the projected 1987 popula­
tion of 75,000; discussion of 
various means and methods of 
distribution of. costs among 
members of a district type sew­
erage authority; and ascertain 
the feasibility of prospective 
schemes and site conditions.
As amendments or additions 
to the feasibility study, Mr. 
Lawrence offered 12 sugges­
tions, three of which found dis­
favor from Andrew Duncan as
staff visit the regional district 
to ascertain the feasibility of 
alternative prospective schemes 
and site . conditions within the 
entire regional diririct. The sec­
ond point of contention with hti 
Duncan centered w i, prelimin­
ary design of interceptors Md 
pumping station facilities to 
serve' all areas of the regional 
district (on the east side of 
Okanagan Lake) and the pre­
paration of cost estimates for 
the proposed facilities to serve 
areas either, already developed, 
experiencing immediate de­
velopment, or anticipated to ex­
perience in the next short while.
The second point also included 
consideration of all existing im 
terceptors, their use or . modifi­
cations that could increase their 
capacity. The third offensive 
point was that discussion of var­
ious degrees of treatment be­
yond the conventional that may 
become necessary for either 
lake or land ultimate disposal, 
and estimated costs.
jnot being applicable. The first 
Ikibjection stipulated that AES
DRAWBACKS
Mr. Duncan was prepared to 
accept the report with the ex­
ception of the three objection­
able points and greater defini­
tion of the areas to be serviced. 
Besides lack of proper defini­
tion, other drawbacks included 
delay of servicing to South 
Pandosy and Benvoulin areas, 
as expressed by Mel Marshall. 
“How long are we going to hold 
off?” he said.
Following lengthy discussion 
the matter was fmally laid to 
rest by Mr. Duncan with a mo­
tion the sewage committee 
meet with Mr. Lawrence to de­
fine areas to be included in the 
study, and eliminate the three 
objectionable points. The ap­
proved motion also set a reply 
deadline of May 6 on the issue.
Tourist Promotion
Carr's landing. Coral Beach 
‘ iSeekSludy On Fire Protedion
To Change Hands?
A "bare bones” budget and 
rumors of. a reduction in the 
annual city, council grant, have 
left the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce to consider dropping 
its visitor and convention ac­
tivities.
The executive, which hopes 
to meet full council soon to dis­
cuss its budget, decided ’Thurs­
day it cannot perform the pro­
motion job unless adequate 
funds are available;
"Either the council supplies 
the money or the job doesn’t 
get done,” said vice-president 
A. S. Walls. He pointed out that 
the visitor and -convention dut­
ies are “farmed out” to__the 
chamber by the city for an an 
nual grant of about $25,000.
The job will cost $27,300 this 
year, Mr. Walls-said; and the 
chamber has requested $25,2’f5 
from council to do it. This 
means the visitor and conven­
tion bureau will have to be 
subsidized by other chamber 
funds.
won’t pay Uie extra dues. i set during the chamber s dues 
Banks, airlines and supermar- revision study last year, 
kets are represented in the Regular levy on busmessmen 
special category, and their fees 1 is based on the number of em- 
were more or less arbitrarily! ployees.
Nlneteen-year-old consumers 
of spirits in the province who 
abuse the “challenge and re­
sponsibility” of their new-found 
freedom could precipitate a re­
versal of their emancipation.
"I think we’ll have to wait
A  SUNNY T H IN G  H A PP EN ED
’These two lovely lassies are 
taking advantage of fine 
weather to enjoy a ride on 
the West Coast Shows mid­
way. The two girls are Astrid 
Kaminski, 19, on the left, and
Tina O’Callaghan, 19, on the 
right. The show, located on 
Highway 97 north at the rear 
of Arena Motors, concludes 
Saturday. All rides will be 
half price to children 12 and:
under on that date. The show 
traditionally starts its sum­




Residents of Carr’s Landing 
and Coral Beach sub-divisions 
will have to wait for a report 
by the fire marshall before 
they can have fire protection of 
their own.
A requested feasibility study, 
by the Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan from home-own- 
ers in the two sub-divisions for 
*  establishment of a fire district 
was introduced at the regular 
meeting of the board Thursday 
by John McCoubrey. He said 
both subdivisions were beyond 
the five-mile limit of the Win­
field fire district and as such.
eluded a letter from Gordon 
Hartley, of Hartley and Arajs, 
architects, deploring lack of 




ing the opmions 
for what he termed was a “pro­
blem in terms of sign control 
and visual pollution,” Mr. Hart­
ley probed the possibility of 
having the citizens committee 
of the Kelowna- and District 
Arts Council “explore” the 
sign situation in the regional 
district.
SIGN BYLAW
The committee, of which Mr.; 
Hartley is chairman, is cur-
TAKE JOB BACK
“ This year it should be sup­
ported according to our bud­
get, or council can take the 
job back,” he added.
Last year, visitor and conven­
tion activities cost $22,000 and 
the city grant for the job was 
$17,000. Mr. Walls said the 
$5,000 in membership dues used 
for this could have been better 
spent in subsidizing a better 
business bureau type organiza­
tion—something the chamber 
is considering.
The chamber could operate 
on its own budget, without city 
grant, president W. G. Knutson 
said. “We have got to begin 
thinking of what we as a cham­
ber are doing for our own mem­
bers.”
He said other chamber activi- 
ities could suffer if visitor and 
convention /has to be heavily 
subsidized.
’The executive apparently will 
ask council for about $8,000 
more this year than last. This 
will provide a “bare minimum” 
budget, the directors claim, i
and see how far' this is going 
to go," chairman D. M. 'White 
told the regular meeting of the 
Kelowna and District Safety 
Council Wednesday. .
“We’ll have to wait and see 
if they're resigned to accept the 
challenge and responsibility of 
tlie law,” he said, adding if such 
was not the case, “ the law can 
be changed quickly.” Under the 
Age of Majority Act, introduced 
by -British Columbia Attorney 
General Leslie Peterson, the new 
legal age limit for voting, drink­
ing and marrying without con­
sent has been lowered to 19 
years of age, as of Wednesday
Discussion of {he matter was 
precipitated by Howard Mac­
intosh who observed local night 
club operalors were now direct­
ing their advertising to the 19- 
year-old age group. He asked if 
this present^ a matter of 
“concern” to safety council
members.
"We’ll have to give them a 
chance to see if they’re worthy 
of the challenge,” chairman 
White reiterated. The advei>
"enticements” were de-tising .
signed to “make 19-year-olds 
know” they are now of legal 
age, continued Mr. Macintosh, 
and were also understandably 
to “promote sales.”
’ On a note of optimism, chair­
man White said signs at local 
liquor stores had “not changed” 




Visiting Rugby Team Homeless 
Governments 'Goof' Plans
A governmental Vgoof-up” has. In other chamber business, 
left Kelow a with an embarras-: the directors Thursday; Re^  
stag p,obl,m_80 British rhgby | ®
players and their wives and no 
place for them-to stay.
without fire protection. The I rently exploring a revised sign 
area involved, some 38 parcels bylaw for
of land, could be serviced by a bon with Wilham^Coim, bui^^ 
portable pump using the lake mg inspector, more we
as a source of water to fifiW * took into toe matter, 
any blaze within a 400-foot is that the matter
-Mimit. Signed by P, M. C h r i s t -  of signs ^
^ophers, the letter also enquired the letter stated,
what type of equipment would there were any current sign
be ne^ed to qualify for. insur­
ance coverage.
NEED PUMP
Asked by ' chairman W. C, 
Bennett why the area was not 
included in the Winfield fire 
district, Mel Kawano, chair­
man of the district, said the 
aulvdivlsions were beyond toe 
five-mile liinit designated to 
the fire district’. Be suggested 
the acquisition of a “good” 
portable pump. Fires which 
"got out of hand” would be 
covered by the Winfield fire 
district which had enough 
equipment to. serve both , its 
own and the sub-division’s 
needs.
Chairman Bennett suggested 
wailing for a report from the 
Jtfiie marshall. All aspects of 
^he problem would bo covered 
In the rciiort, agreed W. H, 
11a ikes.
The' heavy agenda also in- from members
bylaws within the regional dis­
trict.
Regional planner William 
Hardcastle told the meeting 
there Was a "problem of sign 
control” in unorganized areas 
and suggested the matter was 
“worthwhile” looking at while 
toe ..offer was being made. 
There was some discussion on 
sign control by the highway de­
partment which stipulated a 
designated distance in which 
rigns could be installed from 
toe highway/Asked by chair­
man Bennett if the city had any 
such control, Aid. W. J. C. 
Kane said he wasn’t sure but 
thought toe city had formed a 
sign committee, but that "noth­
ing had come of It.” The city 
was also looking at design con­
trol for standard posters. He 
suggested acquiring a copy of 
the report for study by toe 
board, which found agreement
The referendum to provide 45 
badly-needed classrooms in the 
Kelowna area goes to toe pub­
lic Saturday with-support from 
the government, school board 
and at least two citizen action 
groups.
Voting bn toe $1,364,600 refer­
endum will be held from 8 a.m, 
to 8 p.m. in polling places 
throughout School District 23.
Fred Macklin, school board 
eeeretary-treasurer,. said trus 
tees are hoping people will turn 
out in large numbers to support 
the request for funds,
“We feel the people know 
what we need> and we hope they 
will support us In gettipg it,” he 
said.
The Vernon Canadian Club is 
in danger of collapsing. Dr. S. 
W. Jackman, history professor 
at the Uni ersity of Victoria 
told the Kelowna Canadian Club 
at its annual meeting Wednesday 
night at toe Royal Anne Hotel.
He told toe 50 persons in at­
tendance that membership had 
fallen in the northern city and 
suggested the Kelowna clubwishes to start construction on . „„
the vital classrooms as soon as assist the Vernon chapter. 
Mssible “There is some support i:
The referendum, which was Vernon are:, fc. toe club,
■ this—support IS dwindling, he
nal form by school spending cut­
backs, represents only a small 
part of toe district’s needs, 
trustees said, and referendums 
may have to be staged annually 
for a few'years.
Referendum 11 is not expected 
to increase the mill rate.
Board> chairman J. W; Mad 
dock said earlier, defeat of the 
referendum would be a disaster 
for toe school district which ex­
tends from Peachland to Oyama.
said.
When it, comes to fighting of­
fensive odors, the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan found
Poured Beer 
For Assault
' ' In provincial luclge’s court In 
Kelowna to<lny a suspended 
sentence was granted Raymond 
Joseph Fairchild, Kelowna, 
who plea<lcd gullly to a charge 
of cotnnton nssauU.
Police said Fairchild poured 
a IxitUo of Iwer over n girl's 
head, March 28.
In other fourt activity Krlk 
Erikaon, Vancouver, and Alan 
'nvorkelsoii, Qualicum; were 
fined $130 each when they 
pleaded gulUy to charges of 
causing a dlstufbance by being 
drunk in a public tdnee.
A remand until April 24 was 
jeranted Raymond Lewis Fran­
cis, Kelowna, when he reserved 
plea on a charge of willful dam- 
age, He was released on a 
$1 ,(H)0 recognizance bail.
A remand until afternoon 
c<»urt was granted James Fa­
hey, Keimviiii, who did not mi* 
dei.st.’ind his rharge of fraiid- 
nlenlly obtaining foo<l from a 
local reatanrnnt.
Motor vehicle cases to<lay 
*aw laivcrne Kretchner, Rut- 
Inml, fined a total of $150 and 
have hU licence lusiHsnded for 
' one year on charge* of Impair- 
*<t driving and dangerous driv­
ing. awl Sfinlev Watson. Kel­
owna. fincrl $35 for s|xe<lmg.
Itself Jabbing at thin air at the 
regular meeting of the board 
nuirsday, “
The object of the offensive 
assault was a petition from res­
idents in the Valley Road area 
complaining bImmiI a nearby 
iwultry (arm. Taking an ol> 
jcctlve stand, chairman W. C. 
Ilennett said residents had set- 
lliHl In toe area “knowing” the 
chicken farm was there, while 
regional district administrator 
A, T, Harrison suggested the 
only way to control offensive 
odors might lie throiigh llie 
health department.
“The smell Is terrible," con­
ceded chairman Bennett, admit- 
ting there was "nothing in our 
bylaws" to deter tlie priiblcm, 
although the Pollution Control 
Act offered some hope. Adding 
more fuel to toe fumfcy discus­
sion, George Whittaker cited 
"plggeric.s" as producing the 
"wollst 1 ever smelled." The 
compiirlson got a rise from 
Aid; W. J. C, Kane, who said 
section of the health act 
"might apply" to piggeries, but 
not "agrlculturnl odors."
“'nierc's something wrong if 
j there is an inlor at a chicken 
I farm." said Mel Marshall. U 
was a case of “had hmisekeep- 
* iftR” iugge*tfd thaimah Ben-1 
nett, who reiterated his hojie* 
with Ui« Pollution Control Ad. 
He advocated writing the of­
fender in qoestimi and follow­
ing up with forliier investiga­
tion of the pioidem.
B IG  B U S IN E S S
Mr. Mabklin said referendums 
are put before the public only 
after careful consideration by 
the board.
Tlie sclioot board manages 
$13,000,000 worth of property 
and buildings In the district arid 
has an operating budget this 
year of $7,600,000. With a teach­
ing staff of 460, and 160 other 
cm,ployees, the board's annual 
payroll Is more than,$4.5 million.
If passed, $106,000 of the ref­
erendum will be used tor acquir­
ing and developing school .sites 
for Casonso Road Elementary,
1 Rutland Secondary, Westbank 
Elementary, WootV Lake Ele 
montary, Lakcvlcw Elementary, 
(Quigley Road Elementary and 
Dorolliea Walker Elemcnlarv.
More than $1,000,000 of the 
total will be used for buildings 
and the remainder tor furnishing 
and equipment.
RefereiKlum 11 went before
P O L L IN G  S T A T IO N S
Following is a list of polling 
places:
Peachland (for qualified vot­
ers in, and outside the munici­
pality), Municipal Hall,. Peach- 
land; Westbank, George Prin­
gle Secondary School; Lake- 
vlpw, Bear . Creek, Ewing’s 
Landing, Lakeview Elemen­
tary School; Kelowna City and 
Poplar Point, Kelowna Second­
ary School Cafeteria (entrance 
off Richter Street); south end of 
Kelowna, Raymcr Elementary 
School; Okanagan Mission, Ok­
anagan Mission Klementary 
School; East Kelowna, East 
Kelowna Elementary School; 
South Kelowna, South -Kelowna 
Elementary School; Mission 
Creek-Bcnvoulln, Mission Creek 
ElcmMitary School; North 
CJU'nmorc, North Glcnmore Ml- 
emontnry School; Rullaml, Elll- 
.son, Joe Rich and Illnek Moun­
tain, Rutland Second-nry School, 
(main entrance); Wliitlekl, Win­
field Elementary School; Okan­
agan Centre, Okanagan Centro
The Kelowna Jaycecs is one 
of the most active young men’s 
groups in the city.
Membership is currently be­
ing promoted, with an age 
range of 18 to 40 years.
One of the major activities 6f 
toe Jaycecs each ycai* is stag­
ing the Kelowna International 
Regatta parade. Jaycecs have 
organized, sponsored, promoted 
and .staged the Regatta parade 
since 1949.
Many city businessmen in all 
ago brackets gained experience 
in the Kelowna Jaycecs, among 
them former M/iyor R. F. Par­
kinson, the unit’s charter pres 
Ident and now a national Jay- 
cee goveriior.
Anyone interested In Jaycecs 
should contact any ,member, or 
sccrotary Wayne Scliaad.
NO SURPLUS
“We’ve got no surplus,” Mr. 
Knutson said. “We’ve got no­
where else to go for money; 
we have to live within our bud­
get.”
Last year the chamber ran 
a deficit and required an extra 
city grant to remain solvent 
through the year.
The directors decided to wait 
and see city council’s attitude 
toward their request. The ru 
mored-reduction of. grant is not 
confirmed, Mr. Knutson said.
No ultimatum will be hand­
ed council about the visitor and 
convention bureau, he added 
only an explanation of the pro­
blem.
Meanwhile, a membership 
hassle over increased chamber 
dues continues. The major pro­
blem apparently comes from 
the 16 businesses placed in 
"special category,” whose dues 
have increased in some cases 
more than 100 per cent. Seven 
have paid, a few have said they
At Immaculata
F. Parkinson thanking them for 
the testimonial dinner honoring 
him last month.
Kelowna Parks and Recreation 
officials have asked the chamber 
of commerce to help billet and 
entertain toe travelling team 
from Middlesex invited to the 
province by * toe B.C. Sports 
Festival, They will be stopping 
Kelowna May 22 and 23 to 
play an exhibition game here.
To compound toe accommoda' 
tion problem, toe atheletes ar­
rive in toe midst of toe Shrine 
Club convention, the biggest 
Kelowna has ever seen.
Asked why toe arrangements 
have been, left so late, Aid. S. 
A. Hodge told the chamber ex­
ecutive Thursday, “It’s been 
goofed up.” He said the parks 
and recreation people had not 
made necessary arrangements. 
Frank Addison, local chairman 
of toe B.C! Festival of Sports, 
laid part of the blame on “buck 
passing” t-i-ong provincial gov­
ernment authorities, . ' ,
The chamber decided it could 
help with looking after toe rugby 
players, but “could not accept 
the responsibility”.
Heard a seminar on fluorida­
tion of water will be held at 
toe Eagle River School in Sica- 
mous,-8 p.m. on. April 3,0, spon­
sored by the Sicamous Chamber 
of Commerce.
Named Frank Addison as this 
cityfs representative to toe board 
of directors of toe B.C. Chamber 
of Commerce (the Okanagan- 
Similkameen is permitted five 
torectors on the B.C. board).
Noted a result from toe Okan­
agan Mainline Real Estate 
Board that the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan hire a full­
time industrial commissioner.
Continued arrangements for a 
chauffeur service for voters 
Saturday taking part in School 
District 23’s referendum 11; toe 
directors are seeking volunteer 
drivers since toe Checkers Car 
Club cannot provide transporta­
tion. 'The rides will be available 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. to Kelowna 
Secondary Schobl where the 
local poll is located.
Youth Working Against Odds
To
of
the public with le.ss publicity 1 Elementary School; Oynpvn, 
than usual ljccnii.se the board'Oyama Elementary Scliool,
' v ; . A  A
\ J  ,■. . . . . s i
.J /<- / ' I
Rotarians To Suit Your Fancy 
Saturday Used Cothing Sale
The Rotary Club of Kelowna 
hn.s contrlvtMl another scheme 
to dress any man between 16 and 
60 without breaking the budget, 
and the scheme is a suit sale 
tliat will iM! held, Saturday 
mornihg In the bid Coninion> 
wealth Trust building.
Harry Webb,, the man In 
cliargc of the project says all 
go<x!i offered on sale are wear­
able.  ̂ '
''Thfl clollic.1 that are In ex­
cellent condition are being sold 
for $12 maximum nml prices 
fall according to tlie condition 
of the material or lining,” ho 
said, "Those clothes that are 
badly worn are simply (Hscanl- 
4h1 and aixi not sold.”
Proceeds froip t|ic sale go to 
various community projects, 
IncliKltng the i ■.vlrmnlng pool 
fund.
F o rm e r  A l b e r t a  p re m ie r  
F.rnesi C harles M an n in g  w ill 1h ' 
the guest spenker M o iu ln y  a t the 
f if th  annual G rad e  12 Roys H an  
q i i e t - a n  a f fa ir  jn in lly  spoil 
snred 'd iy the Kelow na in e in b e n  
of i lu A c h r is Ila n  Hiislness M t-n ’s
The Kelowna detachment 
the, RCMP are investigating a 
brenk-ln this morning at Im- 
maculnta High School.
No details wore available but 
it is believed that considerable 
amount of damage was done by 
the (jntrnnts, a police s)x)kesman 
said.
Police are Investigating the 
theft of a wallet Thursday night 
by three youths at a local dry 
cleaning firm;
Tlie wallet contained Identifi­
cation and an nndertermlncd 
imoiint of money,
A description of the youths 
has been .supplied.
One person was Injured Tliurs- 
day niglit in a traffic accident 
in the city.
Lavernc Kretchmer, of Kel­
owna, was driving on Ellis 
Street near Doylq Avenue, came 
around n curve, lost control of 
the vehicle and struck a build­
ing, Damage amounled to up- 
proxlmately $400.
> r
SUNNY skle.H clouding over 
tills evening nre in store fiir 
Kelowna, cloudy Salunlay morn 
ing becoming smm.v' in the afler 
non. Not' quite no cold tonight 
wllli the winds llglil. Thursday’s 
lilgli was Otl ,nnd the ovenilglit 
low was 33, No perelpltatloii was 
recorded. The low tonlglit and 
iiigh Saiurdav should be 33 and 
0(1,
Twin committees are working 
towards establishment of a 
youth drop-in centre in Kelow­
na,
Expecting adult opposition 
and working against the edds 
of success computed by failures 
in other cities, the committees 
have come up with two possible! 
locations for the proposed cen­
tre , and .some basic principles 
for operation.
Organized at a meeting Feb. 
17 the committees, composed of 
aldermen, Interested citizens 
and youth leaders, have lighted 
on a centre under youth super 
vision with adult advisors.
The centre would be operated 
on a full-time basis with one 
paid advisor supplemented by 
volunteer help.
Suggested (unctions include 
a place to bo with others, arts 
and crafts, a boutique, Nation 
al Film Board films, spnntnnc 
ous happenings, a room to ere 
ate, a libriiry, a juke box 
newspaper and job opportunity 
joard.
The tentative program was 
brfjught down by an ’'under 25 
comm I lice bonded by J a c k
A boul 150 Hulls, sport J n ck ets lG o m m lltc c  In le rn n tlo n n l and the 
and slacks and a few lo p c o ata lG Id ro n s  -to lie bold in ilm  R o ya l 
w ill lM> on the b l(K k. Anne Hotel at 6;.30 p ,m ,
IxM'lns at 10 am < h vis Kennedy, national presl




.ind doors will closi' wlicn 
last item Is sold or at 5 p.m.
Funeral services will Ire held 
Monday for EdwnrtI I’alrlck 
( iirran, 89. who died Wednes-
Kelowna Kinsmen carried their 
pool campaign to the Jaycecs 
at a dinner meeting Uils week 
where Percy Tinker nnd Clif­
ford Chnrle.s showed slldcn nnd 
nlayed a tape recording lllniilrnt 
ng toe need and cost of an in­
door swimming pool.
The presentation wan made on 
Ix'half of the swiinming p(x»l 
committee whlclj, Is nttomptlgg 
tp raise SHOO,000 for Uie project 
Regular Jayree buHliiess con 
eluded at the meet ing Inehiderl 
secretary Wnynci Schnnd's vie
('iirran formerly resided
lory in the iiqlt's sPeak-off com 
petition. He will irnvcl ' "to the
KamUwps d i s t r i c t  congress 
Halurday npd Sunday,
" F ro m  cxrsT ie iicc  gained 
from  previous suit ' s .iloi. we 
expect to  l>c Hold out belore  
5 p .m .,"  M r . W eb lj said,
T lw  m ln lim im  prices range  
fro m  $1 fo r a p a ir  of slacks to 
$2 fo r a jac ke t or lu lt,
.511 c to tlie* h ave  t>e<‘n cleamxl 
hy Si>crle's Clesneij jnd r<‘- 
ipsiresl if iMiViiOle. •!
Meanwhile the first bnntiuei 
for Ihe Grade 12 girls, will also 
tie held Monday night at «:30 
p.m., but will Ix' held at tln> 
Anglican Church pnrlsli hall on 
Sutlierlnnd Avenue,
M rs . E., (!', M a n n in g , w ife  of 
the fo rm e r  p ie m le r , w lll bo thci
In H a lf Moon H ay,
H<> was predeceased oy a 
brother and sl.ster in I'J.'Kb 
,lle  IS M uvived  by hih w idow , 
G race,
The service'will be held from 
Day's Ch.iiwl of Ueimuibram e 
II 2 pm, with Rev. E, S. Flcm- 
llng official nut,
Kill i.’il w ill foiid'w ill Kelow na
guest speaker. K .leroHei s ;
REMICMDICR WHEN . . .
Ily THE CANADIAN PRICH8
Russel f.ee, an A rn e iie o n  
doctor, reeled in tlie  w o rld ’s 
record P ac ific  tuna 13 years, 
ago I fK la y - la  1957—o ff Caiio  
Hlaiico, P eru . T lie  nxm ster  
weighed 4.'15 ixiiinds and was 
ficycri fi'c t nine inches long 
and 63'ii iiu lies in g ii lb .
Morran while the second com­
mittee, composed of Aid. Gwen 
Holland, T, L. (Bud) Mooney, 
James Gordon nnd William 
Knutson investigated possibla 
locations.
Three probable locations sug­
gested were the basement area 
of the Kelowna Curling Club, 
the Canadian Pacific merchan­
dise building nnd the .seaplane 
hangar. Other locations have 
also been suggested.
No provincial funds are avail- 
able for such a project but 
suggested financing methods 
were a grunt-ln'*nld from city 
council, service club donations 
nnd canteen profits.
The opcralion may bo run by 
a board of directors wlto youth 
nnd adults,
Some segments of the com­
mittees felt younger board 
members would bo dominated. 
A youth only hoard was sug­
gested.
A brief for presentation to 
city council is being prepared 
and the next meeting of people 
intoroslod In, the proposed cen­
tre is 8 p.m. April 28 in the 
Kelowna Secondary School.
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
Kopnrters, In the course of. the Chicago Stadium. The second
their duties, eat lunch in many 
places nnd sample varlo\m cui­
sines. Recenlly, ' however, a 
pair of local newsmen were 
irenled to one of their finer 
m'eahi al Kelowna Secondiiry 
School. Pre|)ared by selipol chef 
Heinz. Kraft, the meal Inelnded 
soup, a sumptuous chicken dish; 
strawberry sbortenke, a full 
pot of coffee and-In ease any­
one fell like a nlbbld extra— 
n full-size pizzal
J, W. McIntosh, audit occount- 
nnl. milk IxjanK department of 
agrleulture, Kelowna, has suc- 
(X'Hsfully oornplelixl an Inlensive 
eight - monlli eorrespomlenre 
oiirse In public ndmlnlstratlon.
Tlie course was spimson-d by 
the B.C. civil eervlco cominls 
sloa.
Ileveragc room vVnllers arc 
still commenting on the rush 
of 10 nnd 20-vcnrrold drinkers 
sinee Wedia-sdny, U s Ixxind to 
tmxir off, hut we re sure ex- 
ix-cliiig a I m i s v  weekend." said 
one In Kelowna Iluirsdny.
game will probably bo held on 
Tuesday nnd will ho played In 
Cliicngo. 'rtu! slnrllng time for 
the game has not been an. 
tiounced,
With tlin Apollo 13 nstronnulii 
safely borne from s|>ace, peoples' 
nerves relaxed enough even to 
make Jokes about the 111-faied 
mliinlon, One wag today said, 
"Well, I guess the workers who 
made the slilp will liuve to 
apollo-gize to llie uHlrqiiauls for 
the faults."
Aa spring rolls along, flow­
ers are liloomlng In ihe most 
unusual places. A rose-arll- 
fieial in thi.s cuiie-wa# seen 
sprouting iHoiidly on the end of 
a ear radio untenna, today. What 
it does for reception, only Uio 
inotoiist Jiimsclf could know.
Ilorkcjr fans < q < m Ily of the
Boston Bniliis oi (1u an) Hla<k 
Hawks, will be able to watch 
the first, game In the NHL'fl 
Eastern Division's semi-final 
playoffs Ix-tween the Bruins of
A dcaUiljr hush descended on 
most ploces of work in Kelowna 
today from about 10 a.m. i« 
10:3U. Wherever jxwslble work- 
u s  clowrted Ihclr tfxils, or )x-iii 
nnd wtttehea TV, Tlie oceaelon 
wa» IM.hWPCPfnlng «>f th a l 
Af olio, 1$, aatronmrta who sur­
vived a 'harrowing ordeal In 
space, How many work houra 
were lost con pever bo calcu­
lated. But as one employer 
sIgliN l: "If you can’t beat ’em,
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April 19-25 is Chamber of Com­
merce Week and this is the period 
when chambers across Canada ‘blow ; 
their trumpets’ a little to let the com­
munity know what their movement 
does, has done, and is trying to do.
The chamber of commerce is a 
group of voluntary citizens united in 
a continuous effort to promote the 
commercial, industrial, civic and agri­
cultural progress of a community, and 
to strive for sound le^slatioh and ef“ 
ficient administration at all levels of 
government.
A community chamber provides the 
instrument to establish a better and 
more profitable business climate and 
this in turn means more employment 
and higher and more stable wage rates 
for the employees and workers at all 
levels.
A good chamber is • active in the 
field of educatiqn—working with edu­
cators and civic administrators to  en­
sure higher standards of education 
and to see that adequate academic 
and skill training facilities are avail­
able.
Your chamber strives for better 
hospitals, adequate facilities to house 
the aged and works for expansion and 
improvement of all civic services. In 
short, a good chamber of commerce is 
concerned with all aspects of com­
munity-building and because of this 
it has great value and meaning to 
every member of the community.
The chamber of commerce move­
ment is no flash in the.pan endeavor. 
It has been evolving and building for 
some 4,000 years. In Canada the first 
chamber was established under the 
name of ‘The Association for the 
Benefit of Trade’ in Halifax, in 1750. 
At present there are 850 chambers
and boards of trade in Canada.
Kelowna has a good chamber of 
commerce. It is in its 64th year and 
is the second largest in British Col^ 
umbia (next to Vancouver). They 
have a well-balanced, positive action
program. It has sound leadership and 
management and keeps the commun­
ity well-informed of its actions.
There are 600 member firms in 
the Kelowna chamber and there is a 
full-time manager plus three full-time- 
office staff. There is part time help for 
the summer months and from June 
until the end of August the chamber’s 
working day is from 9 a^m. to 8 p.m.
The proposed budget this year, sub­
ject to city approval, is $58,375. Last 
year’s budget was $51,859.
The chamber endeavors to attract 
new blood and ideas into the group. 
They are continually on the lookout 
throughout the world to attract new in­
dustry to locate in the Kelowna area.
They are responsible for tourist 
promotion —  and that is a big busi­
ness for the Okanagan Valley. They 
have taken a leading part in commun­
ity affairs, sparked interest in educa­
tion, agriculture, beautification, traf­
fic, urban renewal, town planning 
freiglit rates, water resources and 
many other projects that helped the 
community.
They are also involved in provincial 
and federal matters. They work with 
provincial chambers to co-ordinate 
policy views and then present them to 
the provincial government. The same 
is done on federal issues.
Today your community is in com­
petition not only with towns close by 
but with communities just like it 
across Canada. The problems of econ­
omic expansion are vast and complex 
and yet to a great extent they are 
solved at the community level.
If this community is going to grow 
and expand it will be because of ag­
gressive action which is taken at the 
community level and the chamber of 
commerce is tailor-made for that kind 
of action.
It’s your town and the chamber of 
commerce is your best instrument for 
success. It deserves the support and 
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OTTAWA—The prices and in­
comes commission has singled 
out two steel companies for the 
first rebuke to be delivered to 
private companies on the score 
of inflationary price increases.
The move is obviously intend­
ed to do more than roll back or 
deter further increases in the 
prices of tin plate because that 
product goes into the making of 
tin cans and eventually can 
lead to higher prices for can­
ned food.
The increase was about five 
per cent over last year’s prices, 
about eight per cent over 1968 
prices. It was not too far out of 
line with the commitments Steel 
Company of Canada and Do­
minion Foundries and Steel, 
along with other companies 
gave the government at the Na­
tional Conference on Price Sta­
bility in February.
These were: to reduce the 
number and size of increases 
they would normally make in 
1970 and to see that any in­
creases were clearly less than
the amount needed to cover in­
creases in costs.
Stelco had a costly sti'ike last 
year which pushed its costs up. 
The commission admitted that 
company’s increase was in con­
formity with the guidelines. 
Dofasco, the finding read, also 
conformed to the “letter” of 
the commitment but, not the 
spirit. Accordingly the commis­
sion suggested no governmental 
action.
SELF-DEFEATING
That obviously leaves unan­
swered the question of why the 
report was made at all. The 
commission answers only by 
implication. It is out to preach 
a sermon to the rest of the 
business community and assert 
that something more than for­
mal adherence to the rules is 
needed. It says the five per cent 
increase by Dofasco “While 
formally within the criteria does 
not provide adequate support 
for the effort to restrain cost' 
and price increases.”
’This is that continual boosting 
of prices and 'ncomes is a self-
CANADA'S STORY
Our Even Life Vanished
(Chatham Nem)
Our even life of the past has van­
ished,
Everyday we are confronted with 
protests, demonstrations, riots, bomb­
ings and worse. All respect for author­
ity in any shape or form is spurned by 
the people to whom it has granted the 
greatest possible advantages.-
The mail strike in Montreal is a 
case in point. While union leaders at­
tempted to negotiate with tire govern­
ment, hooligans go about slashing 
tires, puncturing gas tanks and caus­
ing extreme material damage which in 
the end will have to be paid for by the 
general public.
Union rank and file refuses, quite 
often, to follow the dictates of its 
elected leaders. The ever-present noisy 
minority will sway the crowd which, 
had it been left alone, might have re­
spected the considered opinions of the 
experienced mediators in charge of
negotiations,
frequently, of course, negotiations 
arc cither deliberately or carelessly 
protracted, causing justifiable irrita­
tion among the strikers.
Red tape is the result of over-em­
phasized democratic process, and pro­
cedures will have to be meticulously 
expedited.
This, to well-intentioned officials, 
should not prove an insurmountable 
barrier.
The brutal impact of strikes, pick­
ets and other demonstrations, should 
be eliminated since these usually breed 
violence.
They also smack too much of force 
and compulsion which Interferes with 
the more orderly methods of elected 
trade union officials.
Some of the latter, like Michel 
Chartrand’s confrontation of Prime 
Minister Trudeau, themselves corrupt 
the atmosphere required for sensible 
debate by their class-hatred, so openly 
displayed.
The day may come when human 
nature will have sufficiently progres­
sed to help both employers and emplo­
yees realize that their common pur­
pose is for the welfare of the firm for 
which they either administer or labor.
M a r i t im e  S a i l in g  S h ip  
W a s  F a s te s t  In  W o r ld
defeating . process. The further 
ahead that major and irrevers­
ible increases are built into the 
economy, the more protacted 
and painful will be the road 
back to stability. The pains will 
come in needlessly high unem­
ployment and needless loss of 
income and productivity.
Dofasco officials were not 
long in finding fault with the 
way in which the commission 
. singled their company.out as an 
example on score of their profit 
position last year. With their 
only rival, Stelco strike bound. 
Dofasco was the only supplier 
of tin plate to the Canadian 
market for much of the period.
Their volume went up, and 
their unit costs went down, tem­
porarily. They objected to the 
use of’l969 costs as a basis for 
deciding the extent to which 
their price increases exceeded 
or fell short of cost increases.
However valid that objection 
may be it isn’t apt to deter the 
commission from making, simi­
lar judgments in the other 
cases. It’s not out to establigji 
universal justice between buy­
ers and sellers. It is merely 
trying to do a short-run job and 
make all sellers think twice 
about the need for and the scale 
of price increases they may be
The vagaries of failing plumb­
ing that caused the Apollo 13 
mission to abort, bring home 
many lessons with an impact 
that would not obtain in any 
other example (in fact, if the 
moon trips had no other effect 
than to help us understand our 
world, they would be justified).
There is, of course,,thedesson 
of how impressive even in rela­
tive failure, American technol- ' 
ogy is. Over hundreds of thou­
sands of miles, complicated re­
pair and rescue procedures are 
instituted with the help of com­
plex but miniaturized comput­
ers./
But there is also the lesson 
of how precarious a closed en­
vironment can be if sornelhing 
goes wrong in the processes 
which govern the essentials of 
life—especially water and air. 
As the astronauts have been 
saying for years, the earth is 
only a spaceship, larger than 
man-made ones, but essentially i 
similar in that it is a closed 
system, carrying on a journey 
. through space a limited amount 
of life-support essentials that 
are re-cycled before they are 
re-usable; plants, for instance, 
recycle the atmosphere by tak­
ing carbon-dioxide out of it and 
releasing oxygen into it, and 
this oxygen, in turn, through 
various processes, purifies other 
aspects of the environment, 
water among others.
That is why we must worry 
about putting a strain on the 
earth’s finite resources through 
increased consumption. That is 
w h y  we cannot-contemplate a 
limitless growth of population. 
That is why we should start
thinking of means to decrease 
population and not just slow oc 
halt population growth.
’There are, of course, counter­
arguments. There are the ad­
vocates of laissez-faire in mat­
ters of population effects on 
environment. One of the most 
articulate is Ben Wattenberg 
who served in the White House 
under Lyndon Johnson and has 
written a book on demography 
called’This U.S.A.
His argument is that pollution 
problems can only be solved 
with more money and to get 
more money you need more 
people to tax. ’This is ns fallaci­
ous a piece of logic as can be. 
It is the vicious circle syllog­
ism elevated to the level of 
argument. Mr. Wattenberg also 
says that whatever the earth’s 
popvilation, mankind will even- 
tuallj', and' inevitably, run out 
of some limited resources, such 
as oil, hence it does not matter, 
really, how many people there 
are. Mr. Wattenberg qualifies 
this by saying that the U.S. is 
not crowded, compared with; 
Holland or Nigeria and the U.S. 
n e e d  not worry, therefore, 
about population problems.
The point is, of course, that 
the average person in tlie U.S. 
consumes 25 times to 35 times 
as much in the way of resources 
including oxygen, as does a 
citizen of India whose popula­
tion is growing too fast and 
should be reduced. The U.S. 
cannot preach reduction of 
population without practicing it. 
And we need reduction. We 
should—in terms of fuel, for in­
stance—not consume more than 
our forests ■ can replace each 
year without being depleted. 
That may mean a global popu­




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
April 17, 1970 . . .
Christopher Columbus 
was awarded a contract 478 
years ago today—in 1492— 
by King Ferdinand and
B u d a p e s t  F a ce s  
1 0 0 th  B ir th d a y -
BUDAPEST (AP) — Buda­
pest’s 100th birthday is coming 
up the year after next, and the 
Hungarian capital is having 
acute growing pains as it 
rounds out the century.
More than one-fifth of Hun­
gary’s 10,000,000 citizens live in
promoted to make during the Budapest, and housing them all
current inflationary period,
By BOB BOWMAN
Joseph Howe fought Confed­
eration almost tobth-and-nail. 
He called it "Botheration” and 
warned that it would ruin Nova 
Scotip. His attitude is general­
ly regarded as having been 
"sour grapes” because Dr. 
Charles Tupper replaced him 
as Premier of Nova Scotia and 
got all the glory for making it 
part of Canada.
Today Nova Scotia and the 
other Atlantic provinces are in 
the economic doldrums. Al­
though prices there are as high 
as in any part of Canada, and 
taxbs arie higher than in most 
other parts, wages are the low­
est in tlie country. Some Marl- 
timers are beginning to wonder 
If Howe wasn’t right, after all.
Before Confederation, Nova 
Scotians were the wealthiest 
people, per enptia, in British 
North America. 'Iliey owned 
2,500 ships. Including fishing 
vessels, and were trading in’ 
most parts of the world, If the 
Atlantic provinces had formed
their own union, as originally 
intended, they would have be-
PARENTS’ TASK
QUEBEC MCP) — Rabbi Ben, 
Prager says there has been too 
much, publicity about non-de- 
noiTiinational schools. ‘"The for-' 
mation of a healthy-minded
come one of the four greatest young child begins in the home 
shipping nations in the world. ir,cHiUnn nf ctrone v a l-
LETTER TO EDITOR
(From Coimer Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1060
Some tliirly or more rider.s attended 
the Kelowna Hiding Club's first mitmg 
of the season, Guided by William Gordon 
they 'went up the Chute l.ake Hoad, 
nloiig the 'riioinsbii Kluis, tlirough llie 
Hrown-i’lnvloii’s propi'i'ty, back by the 
p.u'id Hoad to Hill Gordon’s home, where 
fl.tggliut, strength was revived by quan- 
tjiies of hot dog.H and cofU'c,
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1950
Delegates poured Into the city to at­
tend the first immial meeting of the Reg­
istered Nur.ies Assoeiivtion, Opening the 
firs t session of the tinee day meeting 
was Mayor W, 11, Hiighcs-Giimes, who 
welcomed the visiting delegates on be­
half of the cllv, Sister Coliirnklll, presi­
dent of the RNAIIC gave the opening 
address,
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1910
The Kelowna .Iiiiiior Hoard of Trado 
is sismsoring the annual Clnm-iii>-H(Unt- 
np rampatgn. Junior Iwaid news will
committee in charge, and Harry Witt, 
Jim Douglas, E, L, Adams, Frank Elm.s 
aiid Victor Casorso arc active workers 
on the commlUec.
40 YEARS AGO 
April in.'U)
Kelowna will liavi>, two teams in the 
Central Okanagan llnsehall Ixiaguc, A 
meeting at Chapin's Cafe Wiis well at­
tended. The UambleiM, Inst year’s flnnl- 
ists, mid a team of .younger pln.vers to 
be known as the'“Young Hornets” will 
lie entered. They rcplaee the senior Hor­
net team, last year’s |u>nnnnt winners, 
many of whose players have moved 
awn,V. Larry Dnlloii Is coaching the new 
team.
inspect their sections of the city during 
tiKi week. George MCKeiizle heads the
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1920
At the United Chnrcli. Kelowna, In the 
presence of h number of friends, Albert 
Stanley Wade was Joined in holy malrl- 
mnny to Flossie I/nieUn Perry, daugh­
ter of I.t, 'Colonel J. Perry. Tlie bride 
was attended liy her sister Mis* Flora 
Perry, and the biTdegrooin was supix'rt- 
rd by Mr, Harman Wlllita. Miss Jean 
Kincaid played the wcdillng march and 
Mrs. Hradcn sang a, solo,
THE DAILY COURIER
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r«btl*hc<l every aftenioon except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue. 
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Second tlass mall rcKlsIrnllon num­
ber -OS3Z,
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AsBocUile<t Press or Reuters in this 
nil per lind' local newt pubUthrfl
therein. AH tights of repuWiration of 
. dispatches herein sie also 
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eo YPARS AGO 
April 1910
The Kelowna Hospital has an insurance 
in force for men by whlrli they obtain 
hospital treatment for a ,\vnr for |10, for 
accident or' s|ekiiess, ejleepi rontagloiis 
illsenses, winch are not admittod to tho
hoKpilal
IN PASSING
Liiniiclii in IJiiar PiaLjcsh, a Ninth 
India province, arc fMnipaignlng 
aapinst birth control because their 
m.un souros of iiuonie is sinpinp for 
biiihs and wedding cclebr.ations.
Sir:
The KI.0 Home and School 
Auxillnry and the Action for 
Education repreaentalives met 
with Kelowna MLA, Premier , 
W. A. C. Bennett Thursday 
morning and the rcpresentaliv- 
o.'i were very dissatisfied with 
the results of tills meeting, and 
do not consider they received a 
hearing,
I\lr. Bennett maintained that 
the situation in education is n 
result of the abnormal growth 
of this area, He maintained that 
the government would provide 
all the "essontlal classrooms" 
providing tho "school district 
linsscd Iho necessary by-laws," 
For rofcrenduin 11 our school 
board asked for 70 essential 
classrooms, the government ap­
proved 45,
Tlie Impression the dclegn- 
tlon received was that Mr. Beii- 
nett considered the present ed- 
iientlonal mess of school dist­
rict No, 23 Is the fault of the 
local school board and \ resi­
dents,
Mr, Heiinett slated Hint Ihe 
present government policy wdl 
not L>e changed, U|xm com- 
mciits froip n mother present 
eonceriilng 'the problem and 
that it might lx* necessary to 
"cross iKilitlcal lines" Mr. Ilen- 
nett Immetllalely and abruptly 
terminated Iho meeting.
"We as eltlmis are nol satls- 
fie<l willidhe reception from our 
MI.A and consider, thal our 
tH'oylncial govepiment is 'not 
living' mi 1o its prqinlse* and 
re.s|i()iisd,iilliy in the field of 
ifihiration"
Tli« ni’Kaniratioii we icprctenl 
are not prepareit to let the mat­
ter rest there and Intend to 
rsrry on, our campaign for bet­
ter V<lucntlon for schwil di*t- 
flet No. 23 and the province of 
Hrltish (’ohimtila. ’i 
Signed,
; | N,N H, T.NYl.oit
r n .lOHN.SoN
Those were the days when 
people thought of the Atlantic 
provinces as being the home of 
"wooden ships and. iron men,” 
Some of the ships tlicy built 
became world famous. One of 
them was the Marco Polo which 
was launched at Saint John, 
N.B., on April 17, 1851. Al­
though Marco Polo was built 
as a drogher for carrying lum­
ber to Britain, she showed such 
speed that she was converted 
into a passenger liner; Her 
speed was said to be due to an 
accident In launching. She went 
down the launching ramp too 
quickly, shot across Marsh 
Creek and settled lî  the mud. 
Fortunately she was righted in 
h heavy spring tide, but it was 
thought that her frame was 
twisted in some freakish way 
' that enable her to sail faster.
The first voyage of Ihe Marco 
Polo as a passenger liner was 
from Liverpool, Eng., to Mel­
bourne, Australia. Captain 
"Bully” Forbes predicted that 
she would astonish the world, 
and the return voyage was com­
pleted in the record time of six 
months. Mnreo Polo had a sign 
slung Along her three tall masts 
Fastest Ship in the World. In 
1867, Confederation year, slie 
made a trip from Australia, to 
Britain in 76 days which was 
seven days faster than a new 
steamship Great Britain.
Wlien iron hulls replaced 
wooden ships, Marco Polo be­
came a liiinbbr carrier again 
nnd ended her days as a wreck 
at Cape Cavendish, Prliice Ed­
ward Island,
the nstilli g o s g ­
ues must begin as soon as possi­
ble and no amount of formal 
courses in schools will change 
that in any way. It is the par-, 
ents’ prime responsibility to 
form the child’s first impres­
sions of what society expects of 
him."
is a growing problem. Many of 
the city’s 614,000 apartments 
are antiquated, says Mayor Ist- 
van Sarlos, and even if the cur­
rent rate of 14,000 new apart­
ments a year increases to 20,000 
by 1975, as planned, there will 
still be a shortage.
The birth rale is producing 
23,(k)0 babies a year now, com­
pared with 17,000 in 1967. About 
16,000 couples get married each 
year in the city; anoUier 6,500, 
divorces arc granted annually.
Sarlos said a big part of the 
housing problem comes from 
the fact that about 190,000 
hnuscholdei’s live alone.
Queen Isabella of Spain to 
seek a passage to the east 
by sailing westwards. He 
set out in August of that 
year with his 100-ton ship, 
Ihe Santa Maria and the 50- 
ton Pinta and the 40-ton 
Nina. Despite the shipwreck 
of the Santa Maria and insu­
bordination and d i s c 0 n- 
tented crews, C o 1 u m b u s 






Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1945—German offi­
cials said that R u s s i a n  
troops were within 18 miles 
of Berlin: RCAF bombers 
hit the Schwandorf railway 
facilities in southern Ger­
many; United States troops 
entered Leipzig.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Not by works of righteous­
ness which we have done, but 
according to his mercy he sav­
ed us, by the washing of re­
generation. and renewing of tho 
Holy Ghost." titus 3:5 
The only part that we can 
have in our salvation is the ebn- 
fc.Ssing of ourselves ns sinners. 
“All have sinned and coma 
short of the glory of God." .
>
T H E  F E S T I V A L  O F  S P O R T S  I N  T H E
P e a c e  R i v e r  D i s t r i c t
OTHER EVENTS ON APR. 17:
1610— H e n ry  Hudson sailed from  
E n g la n d  on voyage during  
w hich he dl.scovered ll iid -  
son S tra it.
1645—C h a rn ls a y  captured  F o r t  
L n T o u r a t piiesenlAlay S a in t 
John, N ,n ,
1664— C anad ians  w ere  p io h lliit-  
ed fro m  tra d in g  liquor to 
Indiiui.s fo r fu rs,
1 7 6 0 - I)e  lx?vls le ft M n n lre n l 
w illi nrm,v to  try  to recnii- 
in re  Quebec.
1790 In  e ffo rt to  low er prices 
e k lK irl (>f w h ea l nnd flour
w as proh ib ited .
IfllO — ncnJnm in L ett blew up 
B rock  m onum ent at N ia g a ra  
1 655-C h a rlo tte to w n  was ineor*
, p o ra lix l as a e lty .
1862- L e g ls la llv e  C o iin ril of 
P rln ee  E d w a rd  \Tsland was 
m alic  electiVC. ‘
iM O -N o v a  'S cotia  A«sem1)ly 
voted to join Canm ln.
1879 Explosion at ro llie rv  at 
N an a im o , n,(, ' ,  k illed  12 
...... rm ners.
1D 03--H ari colonists wlin found* 
ed L lo y d in in s te r a rriv e d  at 
.Saskatoon
1916 Fian/ u-o Hapen w.as no 
d ieted  by N w  Y o rk  grand  
tu ry  fo r try in g  to d t i t io y  
W eila iu l CaniH
lo ts  l lo u ie  of (Vim inons held 
d" first »e(ift »e«*ion.






Sno-Mohllo Rally ***Wcslorn Drag Rally
May 17 - 
May 23-26
‘^Pacific "660" Alaska 
Hwy. Rally May 16-18
Key: V* provincial evonta
THE FIRST ANNUAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA FESTIVAL OF SPORTS
Spon&oiod by Iho amnlour aporta 
orQnnlxatlona ol tho province and ih»
GQVERNMEHT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Dopnitmont ol Travel Industry \
W. K. Klornan, Minister 
(I 0, Worley, Deputy Mlnlslor
M a y  1 6 - J u n e 1
f or I nntivni Calendar ol Evonla wrlto to; 
riRITISH COLUMBIA SPORTS FEDERATlOM. 
1200 West Broadway, Vancouver 0, B.C., Canada





^ ate Campaign Launchedl DISTRICT P A G E
' M ' I I '  f l  I  I . ' a' nr* IVAĈ hoillr
Against Valley Alderman
Rotland, Winfield, Oyaraa, Peachland, W ^ *» » “ k
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1 ^  PENTICTON --  A nation-wide J campaign of hate has started 
against one of the city’s rr.cre 
^popular aldermen after he was 
granted a - tongue- in - cheeK 
award by a national magazine.-
Aid. John Coe. one of the 
Okanagan’s- top pollution; fight­
ers, has been receiving hate 
mail from cross Canada after 
the recent issue of the Star 
Weekly awarded him the Free­
dom of Speech Prize for pro­
testing when "newspapers re­
ported pollution of Okanagan 
Valley, beaches.
Tt is moH unfair that any- 
, ....dy should allow this type of 
publicity to get out of this or 
any community,” the Star quot­
ed Aid; Coe as saying.
However, Mayor F. D.- Stuart 
said last night. Aid. Coe has 
been "badly misquoted in that 
only half, of what he said was 
quoted.
“ He v/as given the all-Cana­
dian prize by a Canadian mag­
azine because he was mis­
quoted.
made at a November meeting 
of the city council after Aid. 
Frank Laird attacKcd a report, 
by South Okanagan medical 
health officer Dr. D. A. Clarke, 
which declared that 10; Okana­
gan beaches were polluted. (A 
full report was carried in the 
Herald.)
CHALLENGED PRESS
; Aid. Laird questioned the 
methods and tests used by Dr. 
Clarke to determine the levd 
of pollution. He also chaUwged 
press coverage of Uie report, 
indicating that the “poUuted 
beaches had been play^ dp 
while a marked increase m me 
number of cases of \^nereal 
disease had been ignored.
"It is most unfair that any­
body should allow this type of 
pubUcity to get out of this or 
any coiprnnimity, particularly 
when we are trying to do some­
thing to prevent pollution.
"Dr. Clarke knows what Pot- 
ticton and Kelowna are teying 
to do; and this is most unfair, 
was what Aid Coe said Nov. 24. 
Since then construction of a
ment plant, the first in Canada 
and the second in North Amer­
ica, has started in Penticton, 
and Kelowna also plans to build 
a tertiary treatment plant.
Aid. Ooe, vice-president of the 
Canadian Water Resources Asso­
ciation, was in trumental in hav­
ing resolutions, calling for a 
ban on pollution-causing chemi­
cal additives in detergents, pas­
sed by the water association, 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities 
and the Federation of Canadian 
Mayors and Municipalities.
This led to the recent an 
nouncement by Energy Minister 
J. J. Greene that phosphates 
would be banned''from deter­
gents by 1972
The partial statement was chemical tertiary sewage treat
M U S IC A U Y  S P EA K IN G
Oliver-Osoyoos Stage
Camps Preparing  
For N ew  S easo n
WINFIEILD — Camp Ow-aissi 
(Okanagan Anglican Camp' at 
Vfilson’s Landing and three 
United Church camps in the 
Okanagan and Shuswap areas 
are getting ready , for another 
season of summer camps.
M U S EU M  NOTES
Left Legacy O f Instruments
By PRIMROSE UPTON
At the Kelowna (Centennial 
Museum we have on display for 
a month, documents, instru­
ments, drugs and dental ma- 
Lterials used by some of 
ioneer doctors and dentists in 
this area. Early pharmacists 
are well represented with pill 
rollint machines, eytffergency 
kitsbeakers, jars, and a large 
%und journal of some early 
remedies for both man and 
beast. In the latter category is 
a paragraph on curing bacon!
Dr. B. F. Boyce, our first 
resident Doctor in this area, 
came from the mining town, of 
v^airview in 1894. Others follow­
ing him and staying on for con­
siderable lengths of time were 
Dr. H. L. A. Keller, Dr. W. J. 
Knox, Dr. A. H. Huyeke, Dr. G. 
L. Campbell. Dr. F. W. Andrew 
had relieved Dr. Knox here be­
fore setting up in practice in 
. Summerland in 1908. Dr. 0 . 
jl^orris of Vernon had given 
necessary medical attention here 
before the arrival of Dr. Boyce 
Early druggists were H. A 
WalliSi P. B. Willits, G. A. Me 
•Kay. Jarvis Currie, W. R. 
Trench, Don Whitham and Miss 
L. Patterson. The emergency 
kits were carried by the doctors, 
and the druggists co-operated to 
the full by always having a kit 
ready for a call. As well as this, 
a great number of early se^ 
tiers would arrive out here with 
small kits containing some of
the good old standbyes—tonics 
for the spring, sulphur to go 
with the molasses, probably a 
disinfectant, a salve or two, 
caster oil, whole cloves for eas­
ing toothache. ’They soon learned 
how to use native plants for 
medication too.
FIERCE FORCEPS .
Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd first 
resident dentist came in 1904, 
and is well represented by a 
number of fierce looking forceps. 
Due to. lack of space we are 
unable to show Dr. Shepherd’s
A R O U N D  B .C .
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
The Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way spur line to Fort St. James 
was blocked Thursday when 14 
cars carrying lumber left the 
tracks no miles northwest of 
here. The 56-car train was en 
route to Prince George. No In­
juries were reported.
COMMITTED TO TRIAL
NEW WF5TMINSTER (CP)— 
Alfred John Nicholls, 25, of New 
Westminster, T h u r s d a y  was 
committed to higher court trial 
on a charge of attempted rape
t volving a 15-yenr-old girl from ;arby Surrey. Bail was set at 
$5,000.
MHX RATE JUMPS
SAANICH (CP) -  Saanich 
council Thursday approved a 
record municipal budget of $9,- 
(KIO.OOO—up 51,200,000 from 1969. 
The mill rale was set at 37.7, 
up 5,1 from last year.
foot operated drill. Early dental 
tools are not n.;arly as refined 
as modem ones. A very early 
tooth extractor used by Mrs.
EU Lequinie, looks like a glori­
fied corkscrew with a large 
hinged prong on the business 
end. This was called a turnkey. 
The earliest recorded use of this 
instrument was in London in 
1740. It was popular in Canada 
until probably the late 1880’s 
when anaesthetics came into 
use. Popular memories, or un­
popular, of the use of turnkey 
are that it was a big question 
whether the tooth or the jaw 
would “ give” first.
Dr. Robert Mathison, who had 
graduated in 1897. opened a den­
tal office in Kelowna in 1908, 
and he wa.« followed by Dr. J.
E. Wright. Dr. Mathison, a short 
man, was a familiar sight in 
Kelowna for many years—he al­
ways seemed to be on his 
bicycle!
Dr. W. J. Knox’s bags for both 
surgery and obstetrics are 
shown. What stories both these 
bags could tell, if they could 
talk. They would tell of long 
cold rides on horseback or in 
a rig, in answer to a call for 
help from some pioneer settler. 
They could tell of cleaning 
wounds and putting in sutures 
by the light of a small coaloil 
lamp held above the kitchen 
table—or a woman being de­
livered of a squalling infant in 
her home. There were a few 
nursing homes, some women 
who were naturauy skilled in 
midwifry, but it was not until 
1908 that the first hospital was 
built in Kelowna.
Dr. David Clarke, Medical 
Health Officer, has been kind 
enough to allow the museum the 
use of part of the fabulous col­
lection ho'ised in the medical 
museum in the Health Unit. 
Gratitude must be expressed to 
a great many people who had 
the foresight to collect, label and 
show tliese reminders of early 
medicine in the area. Early 
practice must have beep terrifi­
cally challenging to the doctor.s 
—)nost of tlicm not too long out 
o( medical school, working with 
the barest minimum of coiv 
vonienccs—they were a wonder 
fill group of people, remem- 
iiered by pioneers and old timers 
with love and much gratitude,
Workers Cut
Ten to 12 employees, mostly 
nursing staff, will have to be cut 
from the staff of Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital to effect economies 
demanded by health minister 
Ralph Loffmark, hospital ad­
ministrator Jack Bainbridge 
said.
Mr. Bainbridge met with the 
health minister Friday and the 
hospital board held an emer­
gency meeting Saturday to dis­
cuss reduction of costs.
The health minister notified 
hospitals by letter B.C. Hospital 
Insurance service could meet 
only 70 per cent of salary in­
creases granted by hospitals to 
employees for the coming year.
Mr.. Bainbridge, in his capa­
city of chairman of̂  the adminis­
tration section of the B.C. Hos­
pitals Association, and 14 other 
provincial hospital officials met 
with Mr. Loffmark and his staff.
While Mr. Loffmark conceded 
there is a need for improving 
the system of financing hospi­
tals in the province he was i 
“quite adament” there would 
be no additional money mad,e 
available, Mr. Bainbridge said.
The minister said more warn­
ing had not been given because 
he would have been accused of 
interfering with collective bar­
gaining. Although hospitals will 
have to reduce service, Mr. 
Loffmark said exact ways of 
economizing are up to them.
By BETHEL STEELE
. A week ago during festival I played hookey one (“ 8^  
to go to Oliver to see the Oliver-Osoyoos players produc­
tion of the Leonard Spigelgass’ A Majority of One as di­
rected fay James Argue.
i don’t think I have been quite so dehghtfuUy enter­
tained as I was that night. The play is aTine 
timely in relation to the racial problems facuig us today.
It was written in the mid-fifties. ,
Characterization was exceptional im most cases 
larlv Laura Hargreaves as Mrs. Jacoby and John McRae 
as Mr Asano . . . the Japanese. MrsV Hargreayes never was 
out of S a c t e r  and her Jewish idiomatic speeches were 
superbly handled. Her make-up. though, was ^ r  m toat 
her fresh young face was not hidden behind that of an older 
woman. Mr. McRae’s make-up though was good although 
masking tape could have been used to ^better advantage 
around the eyes. Mr. McRae*s soft spoken voice in the 
Japanese accent was beautifully projected.
The Japanese house set was exquisite as were the 
Japanese costumes. This scene was perfectly projected, d 
delight to the eye and ear.
What pleased me most was the frestaess of attack^and 
lack of anticipatory movement throughout the play. Move-
■"“ k r o S ™ ?  S l l ' S e  doing U T  Abnor noon. I ^ n l; I 
would like to see it. This company is well worth cultivating
'^^^ext Thursday evening a Grade 7 class from Garml 
elementary school. Penticton, is producing a pnq-act_ar- 
rangement of Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet in the Pen­
ticton secondary auditorium. •
■The production participated as. an elementary . non­
competitive entry in the recent high school one-act drama 
festival in Oliver. The adjudicator said it was one of the 
best plays he had seen and it was too bad it was non­
competitive. • Ui. 11 JTake note school groups in Kelowna. You might all do 
well to go down for it. And how many of you realize that 
this was Oliver’s 20th, high, school drama festival and that 
23 schools competed this year and that schools always ®ater 
from Washington state. Where. was our entry and what 
are we going to do about the state of our school drama as 
part of education? , .
Expo
For May Day
RUTLAND — A Japanese 
theme in honor of Expo 70 has 
been chosen for May Day cel- 
ebratiohs here this year.
Hugh F'itzpatrick',: chairman 
of the Rutland May Day Soc­
iety, said his group will seek 
Supfxirt front' the strong con­
tingent of Japanese Canadians 
in. community.
Plans have been discussed 
for a large parade, children’s 
costumes, pet and decorated 
wheels parade.
Baseball, softball and horse-1 
shoe tournaments have also 
been suggested as added times 1 
to help promote this year’s cel-, 
ebration as the largest in Rul-j 
land’s history.
Festivities are scheduled to 
run May 16-18.
Though operating under An 
glican direction, Camp Owaissi 
is non-denominational. Any boys 
or girls who can qualify are in­
vited to attend.
The summer camps, of one 
week duratibri each, "will include 
one for boys eight to 11 and one 
for boys 11 to 13..
One camp each for girls eight 
to 11.11 to 13 and 12 to 15.
Fees will include the canteen. 
Bus transportation between 
Kelowna and Wilson’s Laiiding 
win be available for those who 
need it.
Camp brochures can bo ob­
tained from any Parish Church 
in the Okanagan Valley. LakW 
wise< those seeking information 
on the United Church Camps, 
Grafton, Hurlburt and Mac- 
Kenzie, are asked to contact 
their own local United Church­
es.
About 99.9 per cent of the 64- 
million pounds of milk produc­
ed in the Okanagan area during 
1969 by 7,000 cows qualified for 
the B.C. dairy branch stand­
ards, a dairy industry spokes­
man said Tuesday.
T h e  number of dairy farmers 
qualifying for supervision from 
the B.C. Milk Board was 164, 
with an estimated total invest­
ment in the industry of $28,- 
500.000.
The investment of the four , 
processing plants in the Valley' 
was $3,639,621. with a combined 
payroll of 254 employees.
Direct dollar payments to 
farmers, employees and local 
suppliers was $7,187,000 and the 
cash income generated by the 
Kamloops-Okanagan dairy in­
dustry was $4,803,000.
Wages paid to employees, 
haulers and agents totaled $1,-. l l i A l v l O  < *S »VJI
The summer camping season 404,000 with money paid out for 
for Owaissi will run from July j services and supplies and tax^s 
3 to August 8. I came to $980,000.
Catholic Women tn Rutland
New Group 
Practicing
RUTLAND — The newest or­
ganization. in Rutland is the Ok­
anagan Amateur Music Club, 
with Peter Sysoev as chairman.
They have been practicing 
for some time and are prepar­
ing  ̂ 'variety concert , and will 
present their first production 
in the Centennial Hall on May 
6. The organization is looking 
for additional members.
LIGHTS... Now At
Hwy. 97 (N) automiirt Dial 2-2618
Police Officer 
Kin
RUTLAND—Guest speaker at 
the monthly meeting of the 
Kinsmen Club here was RCMP 
Const. Ken Jones who address­
ed the members on the breath­
alyzer test, whose legality is 
before B.C. courts.
Const. Jones also gave an out­
line of the point system for 
motor vehicle offences.
During the regular business 
session Kinsmen decided to hold 
the choosing and crowning of 
Miss Rutland separate from the 
May Day celebrations this year. 
Members voted, to hold the 
ceremony June 12 as many felt 
May Day distracted front the 
crowning.
Kinsmen expressed thanks to 
the Rutland Teen Town who had 
already booked Centennial Hall 




RUTLAND—The Boy Scouts 
and Wolf Cubs are planning 
to tour the district Saturday for 
their spring bottle drive.
The group committee met re­
cently under chairmanship of 
Roger Dolbcc to arrange trans­
portation and lay out the intin- 
crary for the trucks, to cover 
the area. , ,
The sale of tliese bottles (re- 
turnables only), will “ sslst in 
financing camp and other 
eciuipmenl for the Scout Troop 
and the two Wolf Cub packs.
R U T L A N D — T h e  a n n u a l gen­
e ra l m eeting  o f the  C ath o lic  
W o m en ’s League o f R u tla n d  w as  
h e ld  in  the p a ris h  h a ll  and 
am o ng correspondence w as a  
le t te r  fro m  the h o s p ita l a u x il­
ia ry  asking fo r ite m s  fo r the  
hosp ita l fa ir ,  M a y  20.
A letter was also received 
about the bursary being raised 
in the community through the 
efforts of the teachers and 
pupils as a memorial for the 
three girls who were killed in 
an accident last year. A dona­
tion was made toward this pro­
ject. :
A sum of mwiey was also vot­
ed toward a Catholic program 
being broadcast on radio and 
television stations.
Conveners reports were given 
and the president’s annual re­
port was read.
Thanks were expressed to the 
retiring president, Mrs. Dayton 
Ross, and her executive of the 
past year.
Special prayers were said for 
the astronauts, Father F. L. 
Flynn leading the members in 
the prayers.
The election of new officers 
followed and the nominating 
committee presented the fol­
lowing ' slate; first vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. A. L. Schefman (and 
acting president); second vice- 
president, Mrs. Bert Leverrier; 
third vice-president, Mrs. Pius 
Haukr secretary, Mrs. Cather- 
Miner; treasurer, Mrsme
Henry Falck; press coverage, 
Mrs. Adam Reiger.
’The past president, Mrs. Day- 
ton Ross, now lives in Okanag­









LANGLEY (CP)— John Dun­
can, Urquhart, 39, former man­
ager of the Bank of Commerce 
branch here. Thursay was re­
manded to May 26 for senten­
cing on seven charges of fraud. 
Court was told Urquhart de­
frauded the bank of about $44,- 
000 to reimburse friends and 
customers who had lost money 
on stocks he advisorl them to 
buy. Ho pleaded guilty to the 
charges earlier.
n






Next to Cuitom Decor
, :.........
F l y  K i t e s  S a f e l y  !
( ! )  K eep  K its A w ay From  Overheard 
W ir e s .
(2 )  U se  Dry String, N o t  M etal
(3 )  N e v e r  ,U se  M etal O n K ites, Or 
K ite T ails.
(4 )  N e v e r  C lim b P oles, A t A n y  
T im e .
(5 )  Fly Y our K ite A w ay From  
H igh w ay T ra ffic .
(6 )  N e v e r  T ou ch  F allen  W ires .
T a k e  y o u r  w i f e
LONG WAITING LIST
VICTORIA (CP' -  T h e  Vic­
toria Medical Society . s ays  
Greater Victoria has the longo.si 
hospital waiting list in Canada. 
Although it gave no figures, the 
.society said the problem is 
largely due to a shortage of 
ncuto care hospital l)cds. TTlio 
ooclety represents most of the 
arch’s 2.50 doctors.
FAIR COMMITTEI)
VANCOUVER (C P)- Edward 
James Fenton and Douglas 
Lloyd Cnmiiion, Iwth 27 and 
tx)ti» of Vancouver, Tltursday 
were commlttcHl to stand trial 
on charges of manslaughter In 
the beating death , of Ole Anto 
Itodd, 53. Rodd died In hospital 
ahortly after he was assaulted 
outside his akid road hotel 
room, '
POWER SOURCE
Before the end ol the century, 
scleiitista expect to harness tiio 





CloMil Monday* open TIIES.-SIIN. 
OppoiUo Mountain Shndowo. 7011-SlU 
Snlt Ice Cream AvnllnWo Now
jI I I j
"K eep  Y o u r C ool" U u i s u m ­
m er w ith our w s lk -ln  co o ler  
and f t r t ' ic n  hulU  to  your  
a iH 'd llca tio n t, Very, very 
re a iM ia b le  ratei.
JOIN THE CROWD!






Entertainment Wed., Erl. and Sat. NlRlit 
Wcdnciday — Rio H’Oro Quartet 
Friday and Saturday — Ihc Country C»cntlcmcn
— WELCOME —
TO ALL OUR NEW ADULTS
Superb Buffet Sundays 5 ■ R I'.m. in fionl of 
, our Cosy Firepluee,
BUFFET;yPrime Rita Beef au Jus. Potnmes. Vegetalde.s 
Yorkshire Pudding plus other nuineroiis Cold Dishes sueli 
as Cold Meats, Salad, cte.
1.M per pereea. W Prt«« ler ChUtlren nndcr |2,
T a k e  t h e  w h o l e  f a m i l y
■V4
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B . C .  A i r  L i n e s  n o w  h a s  f a m i l y  f a r e s ,  e v e r y  d a y !





B.C . A ir  L in o s  announco  a now  In c o n tiv e  
p la n  fo r  passenR ors tra v o lllr iR  to R o th o r 
as a fa m ily  to  th o  sam o d e s t in a t io n  ^  
in  n il in te r io r  p a rts  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
se rv e d  by B.C. A ir  L inos,
H e re 's  how  it w o rks , W hen you ta ke  
y o u r w ife  a lonR you w ill pay t i io  fu l l  
a m o u n t b u t w ill save 2 5 %  on h e r f. ire . 
W hen  th e  w ho le  fa m ily  Ir,avoir, to R o th e r,
th e  h oa d  o f the  fa m ily  pays fu l l  fa re  
b u t e ach  o th e r m orn b o r saves 26% , 
C h ild re n  tw o  years and  u n d e r, n o t 
occup y In R  a sent, tra v e l fre e .
P laces  se rved  in c lu d e  C nstloR nr - 
C ra n b ro o k  -- K am loops  -  K e lo w n a  -  
P e n tic to n  •• P rince CleorRO S im ll ie r ',  -  
T e rra ce  -- V ancouver -  W illia m s  la k e ,  
P la n  y o u r n ex t bus iness  t r ip ,  v is it  w it l i
re la tiv e s , o r va c a tio n , w it,|i U .C .^A ir L ines 
a fid  ta ke  advanlaRC o f Ib o  
I a m lly  Fare P lan .
C o n ta c t B .C . A ir  L in e s  fo r  fu l l  in fo rn ia lin n .
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Valley Pre-School Teachers 
Strive To Upgrade Standards^
HITHER and YON
MR. AND MRS. GAR CRUMLY
(Paul Ponich Studios)
White And Silver 
Chosen By Bride
Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Abel Gagnon of Buckland 
.Avenue were their son Marcel 
and wife of Hope, B.C. .Another 
guest during the weekend was 
a cousin, Mrs. Rose Glover ol 
Calgary, Alta.
Enjoying a visit with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E.
Simkins of Paret Road is Mrs.
Donald Gagnon and baby 
Michelle of Vancouver. They are 
also enjoying visits with her 
father and mother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abel Gagnon.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Grand- 
maison of Calgary are spending j concert tour on this con- 
a few days m Kelowna. Mr. jtinent,
Grandmaison is in Kelowna to 1-------^
attend a preview of an exhibition 
of his paintings at the Jack 
Hambleton Galleries.
and her daughter. Mrs. B. Sza- 
bados are in Kelowna to attend 
the preview of Mr. GrandmaiT 
son’s exhibition at Hambleton 
Galleries. They are enroute to 
their home in Banff after spend­
ing three weeks in Vancouver.
A distinguished visitor In Kel­
owna this week is Vera Kan- 
Irovitch, well-known vidlinist 
with the London Philharmonic 
Orchestra, who is visiting her 
94 year old aunt, Mrs, Hester 
Ferguson on Bernard Avenue. 
Miss Kantrovitch who flew from 
London on Monday will fly to 
New York today to continue with
*nie need for an association 
to upgrade the field of pre­
school education in the Valley 
and' help for the teacher to ob­
tain the same professional 
standing as any other trained 
individual had become a very 
vital necessity by late fall of 
1965.
The association was formed 
in January 1966, and received 
its charter and seal from the 
Registrar of Societies Act at 
Victoria on Sept. 5, 1967. :
It holds regular monthly 
meetings that keep the teachers 
informed of the latest methods 
and developments regarding 
pre-school education and relat 
cd fields.
The operation of this associa
A white and silver embossed 
brocade' gown fashioned on 
empire lines - was chosen by 
Marlys Annettee Marie Gagnon 
for bier marriage on April 11 to 
Gar Robert Crumly. Fashioned 
with full sleeves ending in 
French cuffs, a built-in train 
enhanced the full skirt. A stand- 
up cc^ar in silver trim outlined 
the deep V neckline.
The bride, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aimee Joseph Gagnon, 
Kelowna, carried a bouquet of 
white gladlolas, v.dth pink 
sweetheart roses centering each 
gladlola. Two layers of shoulder- 
length net veil cascaded from 
her headdress, a flowered band 
with little white flowers. The 
groom is the son of Mrs. Eva 
Dukart aind the late Robert 
Crumly of Estevan, Sask.
Rev. Charies Mulvihill con­
duct^ the 4 p.m. ceremony in 
St, Plus Roman Catholic church, 
which was decorated with two 
large bouquets of assorted 
flowers In pink and white, Mrs 
Angela Anderson, soloist, Oka­
nagan Mission, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mary Lutz of Kelowna sang 
The Hawaiian Wedding Song,
DAISY TRIM
White daisies with pink centres 
were appliqued around the hem- 
. line, the waist and the neckline 
of the hot pink empire gowns 
worn by the bridal attendants. 
Matron-of-honor was Mrs. Bert 
Youngberg of Kelowna and 
bridesmaids were Glenda Gag­
non, the bride's sister, Kelowna 
-and Barbara Jennens, also oi 
Kelowna.
The groom’s niece, Jackie
Members of a winter bridge 
dub enjoyed a final windup 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Robert McKee, Cedar Creek. 
Guests were Mrs. Greta Leonle, 
Miss Nancy Burns and Mrs. R. 
S. Wilson. A delicious Italian 
composite dish, a recipe of Mrs. 
Wilson’s was served.
Dufraisne of Estevan served as 
flower girl and ring-bearer was 
Daniel Gagnon, the bride’s 
brother.
Best man was Terry Boles 
of Kelowna and ushers were 
Carl Ellsworth, also of Kelowna 
and Hubert Gagnon, the bride’s 
brother of Calgary;
The bride’s mother received 
for the reception at the Rutland 
Centennial hall̂  in a yellow 
fortrel suit,: with white acces­
sories, with a corsage of white 
daisies. The bridegroom’s moth­
er assisted, wearing a pale 
green dress, which was also en­
hanced with a corsage of white 
daisies.
RED, NAVY AND WHITE
A perky red, white and blue en­
semble was donned by the bride 
for leaving on their honeymoon 
to Los Angeles and Disneyland. 
The suit featured a red, navy 
and white plaid jacket with red 
skirt, completed with navy ac­
cessories. T h e  newlyweds will 
reside at 746 Wardlaw Ave., 
Kelowna,
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Pete Lavoie and John 
Moxness served as emcee..
Out-of-town guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gagnon 
and Dianne Joyal, all of Meadow 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ketch of Calgaiy; William Page 
of Estevan; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wood of Chetwyn, B.C.; and the 
following from New Westmin­
ster, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hazel­
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lavoie, 
Marlene Lavoie, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilson, Jr.
tion are carried on chiefly with­
in the province of B.C. and 
more particularly within the 
boundaries of the Okanagan 
VaUey including the cities of 
Osoyoos and Kamloops and the 
area in between these two 
cities.
To be eligible for - member­
ships one must be qualified by 
the B.C. Department of Soci^ 
Welfare (new community care 
facilities) to teach prc-school 
in B.C. though this does not 
necessarily mean one is a fully 
trained teacher. To be a fully 
trained teacher one must suc­
cessfully complete the 10 kind­
ergarten courses at a centre 
recognized by the government 
of British Columbia,
S ta g e t te s  M a k e ;  
M a n y  D o n a t io n s
Mr. and Mrs; Ben Gant re­
turned recently from Vancouver 
where Mr. Gant attended the 
continuing education refresher 
course in pharmacy at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia. 
They also enjoyed a few days 
in Seattle visiting Mrs. Gant’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Pigott.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sherman, 
Lethbridge, Alta., enjoyed a 
visit recently in Kelowna and 
Rutland where they were the 
guests of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Wingert.
Mr. Nicholas
With a recent donation given 
to Meals on Wheels, a total of 
S181 has so far been donated to 
charitable organizations in the 
1969-70 season of the Kelowna 
Stagette Club.
A cojlec^n of large sea shells, 
including a Golden Cowrie and 
trays of smaller shells were 
displayed during an interesting 
talk by Les Kerry at the April 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
John Moisey. The members also 
veiwed slides of the F ĵi Islands, 
taken when Mr. and Mrs. Kerry 
travelled there on one of their 
recent trips.
An interesting meeting is 
planned for May 4 at the home 
of Mrs. Annie Alston. Other 
m.;eting3 this season have. in­
cluded a pot luck Supper at the 
home of Mrs. Fred A. Smith and 
a demonstration of flower ar- 
I ranging by Mrs. Donald Salyzyn, 
Grandmaison'using fresh and artifical flowers.
G a rd e n  C lu b  
S a le  S a tu r d a y
The Kelowna and District 
Garden Club wishes to remind 
the members of the plant and 
bake sale at 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
at-Max dePfyffer’s home, 177 
Matheson Place.
Plants and baking should be 
brought before noon and plants 
should be labelled with name, 
color and bright:
The K and D Garden Club is 
a member of the B.C. Council 
of Garden Clubs. T i e  four 
members appointed to attend 
meetings are Mrs. E. R. War- 
man, Mrs. C. S. Butcher, Mrs. 
Arch Mephan arid Mrs. William 
Kipp.
The club is starting a ‘Sun­
shine Garden Therapy’ project, 
to provide cut flowers for the 
handicapped, elderly or shut-
m. :
There will be a demonstration 
of floral arrangements on tele­
vision soon. Members wiU be 
phoned regarding the regular 
monthly meeting and the tele­
vision program.
A NN LANDERS
J u s t  F o r  T o d a y
Dear "Ann Land^’s: Each of 
us needs outside emotional sup­
port-bits and pieces of philos­
ophy, some wise words we can 
use as anchors, hooks on which 
to hang our doubts. Recently, I 
ran across this little essay— 
author unknown. It has helped 
riie over some rough road. I 
carry it In my wallet and rend 
it every day. Because it has 
aorved me so well, 1 want to 
share It with others. Will you 
help by printing It In your 
column?
,'L ' '
. ' ¥ ]  
J "  A
' '7
m m
something to approximately 54 
million people today. In behalf 
of them as well, as myself, I 
thank you.
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
divorced woman with an U- 
year-old daughter. The man I 
am going with is also divorced. 
He was married to my first 
cousin. My daughter looks so 
much like my fiance’s ex-wife 
it Is wild. Everyone remarks on 
It. He dislikes the girl which is
.... ........................... easy to understand. She senses
JUST FOR TODAY I will llvef his feelings, of course, and
9 9  YEARS
through the next 12 hours and 
not tackle my whole life prob­
lem nt once.
JUST FOR TODAY I will Im­
prove my mind. I will learn 
•omethlng useful. I will read 
something that requires effort, 
thought and concentration.
JUST FOR ;TODAY I will be 
agreeable. I will look my best, 
apeak in a well modulated 
voice, be courteous and consid­
erate,
JUST FOR TODAY I will not 
find fault witi) (rlciid, relative 
or colleague. I will not try to 
change or iminove anyone but 
myself.
JUST FOR TODAY I will have 
a program. I might not follow 
It exactly, but 1 wlir have It. 
1 will save myself from two 
enemies—hurry and Indecision.
, JUST FOR TODAY I will ex- 
erclsc iny clmrnetcr ip three 
ways. I will do a go<xl turn and 
keep It a secret. If anyone fiuds 
out, It won’t count,
JUST FOR TODAY I will do 
two things I don't want to do, 
just for exercise
JUST FOR TODAY I will be 
unafraid. Especially will I be 
unafraid to enloy what is l>enu* 
liful and iM'licvc that as 1 give 
to tlie world, the world will 
give to me.—O. City 
Dear O. City; Ymi’ye iflven
V/t Welcome Von to
M o s a ic  
C o if fu r e s
N ew ly -o i> enrd  la  tbe  
Mos.xlc C entre
;i44# St. Paul St. . 763-4103
U m ke*  Hair Styki Studio
In the, heart ot Kelowna,
1440 BemartI Ast . Ph. 2-m i
when he comes to the house 
she stays In her room and re 
fusqs to come out, even for 
meals.
1 love this mail and he loves 
me. My daughter is our only 
problem. He says we should not 
let her atand In our way and 
ruiri our chances for a good life 
together. He keeps telling me 
that In a tew years the girl will 
go away to school and we will 
be alone, I don't know what to 
dq. Can you help me?—Hung Up
Dear Up:, Pve said It before 
and PH say it again-the prin­
cipal cause for , failure of sec 
nnd marriages Is children by a 
previous spouse. If you tblnU 
your love can surmount the 
problems, which I can promise 
you will be considerable, go 
ahead, Forewarned Is forearm- 
ed.
USUALLY DIES
When bamboo blossoms and 
produces a heavy crop of seed, 
the parent plant usually dler
Mrs, Gertrude Brunt, who 
celebrated her 99th birthday' 
at the Golden Age Rest Home 
in Rutland on Tuc.sday is aim­
ing at the century mark. Born 
In England on April 14, 1871, 
she lived many years in Burn­
aby, B.C, where her late hus­
band was a railroad man, She 
joined the Rebckah fraternity 
In Burnaby, transferring to 
the Kelowna lodge No. 36 
when she moved to Kelowna 
In 1045. Among the good wish­
es received this week, was 
this lovely bouquet of flowers 
from the Kelowna Rcbokahs. 
The birthday cake seen hero




There will be a Ladles' After­
noon Leagvic for the 1070-71 
season. For further Informa­
tion call —





EAST KELOWNA — Return­
ed recently are Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H.' Enns to their home on 
McCulloch Road following a 
holiday of several weeks in 
Saskatchewan. In Saskatoon 
they visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Klaassen and Dougie, Carolyn 
and Ronnie.
In Carrot River they spent 
some time with Mrs. Enn’s 
mother, Mrs. A. Bergen.
The Rev. and Mrs. Enns then 
motored to Moose Jaw and 
Caronport where they attended 
the graduation of their son Carl 
Enns from the Briercrest Bible 
Institute after three years of 
studying and was awarded a 
teacher’s' diploma for "Super­
vising Christian Education” in 
a church school. Mr. Enns will 
further, his studies for another 
year before taking a position as 
teacher.
WINS AWARD
MONTREAL (CP) — Quebec 
chanteuse Pauline Julien has 
been awarded Paris’ 1969 Grand 
Prix du Disque from the Acade­
mic de Charles*Cr08 for her rec­
ording of Suite Quebecois.
N O W  . . .  
C a l l  C o u r i e r  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  
D i r e c t  
7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
OBJECTIVES
To work for the education and 
well being of pre-school child­
ren by:
A) Making known to the public 
the needs of children and the 
benefits of pre-school educa­
tion. This is done through pub­
lic meetings, news letters 
news media, lectures, discus 
sions and workshops which are 
open to the public. The next 
workshop will be held in Pen 
ticton at Shatford Cafeteria on 
Saturday frotn 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m: Registration fee. $2.50 
lunch, $1.25. If you wish to at̂  
tend please notify Mrs. Jessie 
AUen, 603. Van Home St., Pen­
ticton. The speaker for this 
workshop will be Mrs. V. A. 
Houghton, kindergarten and 
primary consultant for the Van­
couver School Board. Her . topic 
will be “Pre-school and Prim­
ary Education in the 70’s.”
B) Promoting desirable con­
ditions, programs and practice 
in all phases of day care, nur­
sery and kindergarten educa­
tion through meetings with Van­
couver Community Care Facil­
ities staff—Mrs. Pat White and 
Mrs. Gladys Maycock, pre­
school consultant for B.C. and 
a yearly inspection of each pre­
school by local staff of the 
department of social welfare.
By this the teachers are kept 
up to date as to regulations and 
requirements which must be 
adhered to.
C) Raising the standards of 
preparation' and encouraging 
professional growth of teachers 
and leaders in the field. This 
association co-sponsored the 10 
kindergarten teachers’ courses 
with the Kelowna department of 
adult education which are: 
Psychology I—child develop­
ment; Psychology II—person­
ality development: principles 
and practices in pre-school ed­
ucation; teaching demonstra­
tion; parent-teacher relation­
ships; music and rhythms for 
pre-school children; arts and 
crafts for tbe pre-school child­
ren; social stupes and science 
for pre-school children: play 
and play materials for pre­
school children; language and 
literature for pre-school child­
ren.
Herbert LaBounty: langaagt S «
development, Dorothy Dealdn;> * 
children's art, Ben Lee; chUd* 
ren’s disease, Mrs. J. Houston 
and Mrs. P. Johnson; creative 
dancing, Mrs. Anne Briggs.
hoped more accredited 
can again be offered in 
near future.
D) Bringing into active co- ^  
operation all groups' concerned 
with pre-school children in the 
communities. The pre-school i,'*' 
teachers in this area are cer­
tainly receiving active cooper­
ation from other groups con­
cerned with pre-schoolers such 
as parents, public and mental 
health, department of welfare, 
primary school personnel, plac­
es for excursions, etc.
If you wish more information 
about the association please 
contact Mrs. Mary Luthmerd- 
ing, president, 1292 Centennial 
Crescent, Kelowna.
COURSES
Last year the association also
co-sponsored six accredited 
courses for pre-school teachers: 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TOE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances, 





on Men’s wear. 
Ladles’ wear and 
Children’s wear.
Black Mtn. Rd. across from Dion’s 765-5784
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of the Kelowna and 
District Hospital Society will be held in the Kelowna General Hospital Lecture Room, 
Kelowna, B.C., at 2 p.m. on the 22nd day of April, 1970. Notice is also given that 
the following resolution will be presented as an extraordinary resolution in order 
that, if deemed advisable, the same may be passed as such with or without mo^- 
fication, namely:—
RESOLVED that, subject to the approval of the Minister of Health Services 
and Hospital Insurance, the by-laws of Kelowna and District Hospital Society be 
amended as follows:—
1. Section 2 of Article 3 be repealed and the following substitute therefor:—
"Section 2 — the board of trustees shall be composed of ten (10) persons, 
one to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, one to 
be appointed by the City of Kelowna, one to be appointed by the 
Corporation of the Dlstilct of Peachland, one to be appointed 
annually by the Board of the Regional Hospital District in which 
the society’s hospital Is located, and the remainder shall be elected 
by the members of the society as herein provided. Each appointed 
trustee shall be deemed to be a member of the society during his 
term of office.”
2. Section 1 of Article 6 be repealed and the following substituted therefor:-— , 
"Section 1 — The annual meeting of the members of the society shall be
held in thq month of April in each calendar year on such day and at 
such time and place as may be determined by the board.”
^ ^  -3, Section 1 or Article 9 be repealed and the foUowing substituted therefor;— 
“ Section 1 — the society may borrow, raise or secure the payment of 
moneys in such manner and amount as shall be prescribed by an 
extraordinary resolution of the society, provided that the board 
may, by resolution, authorize short term borrowing to meet current 
operating expenses. The total outstanding Indebtedness so created 
by the board shall at no time exceed $125,000.00.
Kelowna & District Hospital Society 
: , C. F. LAVERY,
Secretary,
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SUIT SALE
Com m onwealth T rust O ffices
nrrnard at Pandoiy
S A T U R D A Y -  A P R IL 1 8 t h
A wide selection of suits im-kets and lop 
in a variety of 9i7e>
All larinFnti have been dry cleaned, 
PRICF.D UP IT) *12 no
DON’T MISS r m  SH GRILAI HARGAINS 
DOORS OPIiN A 1 1 0  A.M.
No refunds. No iiltera tions ,
Jv’o r re d it .  N o  ro m p la ln tt
DaDun 1600 Is (icslRnod to get you where you're 
RoinR a$ quickly, comiortably and economically 
a$ possible.
There's a powerful 06 h.p. overhead cam engine 
llvv ■H's a ra y-winner. Freeway 
(ifi
under the hood 
eater. You get all (he acceleration you need for 
fiassing, all the handling ability you need For 
parking, .md more gas mileage than you evar 
tin night |H>ssil)le.
And lh.it's not all.
Tlie Dalsun 1(>00 is big where It count?. The
Inches are on the Inside, not on the outside.
It comes loaded with extras that others call 
options. And It costs around half what you carl 
pay for a big car.
Which Is the wftole point.' .
If you're looking for a car that gives you a little 
luxury, a lot of performance and a great deal of 
economy, Iruy a Datsun 1600 
and invest all the money 
you save, It will help you to 
get ahead, Of the game, ri
DATSUN
,J2185
fk e  o a r  ’‘x c.oiin •mam r»KT, fotr o» mm. VMOouvn, MOMrit/u, SMHax
inC IIMMC‘'ror“yOUl"nMII»ey Clir nin rM ucina, lOCAi rMicnr, t» AW.
Tnrtfc 1 A lo' lOOO } Ofini ind 4-Ooor Orimit .Serf»n«, 1600 t  Ooof mxt 4-[>ooi Dtlut* SoO«o* W*(ron ?f0-/ Spom, 11100 tod JOOO Sporli, 1000 hclina,
Ovr, BOO iicUcia In Norm Amî nr« Nisiiio Amom(,t).l« Co. |C»A»<»«| M4, tdCIOfy ofltcim fMMj* ONipOtt M: Vwlootnw, TMwMai, MonlrMA HoWao.
Thero are over 2 3 0  Datsun dealers coost-to-coost. Test drive your Datsun at:
KELOWNA MOTORS Ltd.
16.30 tValcr Sired, Kelowna, B.C. — Tel.: 762-.30I0
s ^ a t s  N o t  T h e  0 ^ \y
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For Airline Stewardesses
Commercial aviation in Can­
ada has, since 1939, when the
f  first Trans-Canato Airways flights across Canada were In­
troduced, seen many changes.
From the 10 passenger Super 
Electra of 1939 to the super jets 
of modem day travel, spfeed, 
comfort and safety have been 
key words for passenger ser­
vice.
I However one inspect that has 
been quietly undergoing a 
change in format with little fan­
fare 'is the criteria used to sel 
I-l^ct air. stewardesses.
'^ H F F  TEST
When Mrs. Charles Patrick of 
Kelowna, nee Margo Beeber, 
was accepted in 1939, the qiwl- 
ifications were stiff. Aceprding 
to a Calgary Herald clipping,
, dated Jan. 28i 1939, the applir 
cant . . .  "must be a Canadian 
citizen, young and extremely 
easy on the eyes with, personal­
ity to match. She must be 21 
years of age and yet not more 
than 26 and must not tip the 
. scale an ounce more than 125 
pounds. Then she must have 
perfect health and vision and 
not be more than 65 inches in 
height.
i l l | “Then, this paragon, must be 
a registered nurse, a graduate 
who has completed her training 
in an approved hospital. She 
must solemnly pledge her word
she is not contemplating inar-
riage; Just to make it a bit 
tougher she must be, one of the 
■*-A lucky ones who never get sea­
sick and must have her parent’s 
permission to fly.”
1 Little wonder, that of the 
A thousand or more applicants 
^from  all across Canada only 14 
were chosen for training in the 
initial stage. Margo Beeber was 
one of the lucky girls who un- 
jierwent a rigorous training 
-^riod in a ground school. Not 
only did she learn about tick­
ets, manifests and other paper 
work, but she learned the ans­
wers to questions passengers 
asked about the -planes, the 
Seating and ventilating systems* 
▼and she also learned the tech­
nique of serving an appetizing 
meal while skimming along 
10,000 feet above the earth.
As she progressed she went 
on student flights to learn land­
marks along the route and also 
learned about the other connec- 
jl^ons an air traveller is going 
make on train, or boat when 
he reaches the airport.
She learned how to look after 
I the passengers’ comfort while 
 ̂ aloft and to be the perfect host- 
■ ess. ■
When Mrs. Patrick started, 
the Toronto-Vancouver flight 
took 14 hours and they served 
cold meals—juices* cereals,
salads and cold cuts.
WANDA WAS FAVORITE
During her TCA career, Mrs.! 
Patrick met many notables who 
travelled by air, but one, of 
the most interesting passengers 
„JMas Wanda—a seeing eye dog 
who flew from Lethbridge to 
Vancouver. Wanda was a model 
passenger, she recalls,
' The uniforms considered sty­
lish in that day, were in grey 
with a silver stripe. The hat, 
however, did not suit Margo 
Beeber. So she experimented a 
^ bit and found if she wore it 
backwards it was much more 
becoming; so there was one
stewardess, who somehow, al­
ways looked just a little differ­
ent than the others.
When ilrs. Patrick accom­
panied her husband to the re­
cent reception hosted here by 
Air Canada, she was quite ex­
cited about the modish new vm- 
iforms, red cqat, red skirt with 
white blouse and chic red pill­
box. all part of the uniform 
worn by Inge Thielemann, a 33 
year old stewardess with Air 
Canada. '
Inge, who has been with Air 
Canada nine years, was with 
a special group touring British 
Columbia communities giving 
lectures. Accompanying Miss 
Thielemann was Joan Copeland, 
Air Canada’s tariff and rates 
specialist, who gave special 
courses to travel agants. Miss 
Thielemann lectured on how to 
pack a suitcase properly for 
flying and also spoke to stud­
ents on career days.
A native of Frankfurt, Ger­
many, Inge speaks four lan­
guages, English, G e r m a n ,  
French and Spanish. She stud­
ied in Paris and London, where
she was hired by Air Canada 
and is now flying out of Van­
couver.'
She has 72 hours as a private 
pilot and is now training on 
float planes and will be receiv­
ing her float plane endorsement 
soon.
NEW REQUIREMENTS
But how does xhe modem 
stewardess differ from the 1939 
model? Firstly she does not 
haVe to be a register^ nurse. 
They do, however, ' give her 
training in St. John Ambulance 
First Aid.
She can be a bit taller, in 
fact, height must be from 5’ 3” 
to 5’ 8”, with weight in propor­
tion. The age range has, been 
lowered to 20 years, but she 
cannot be older than 26 years 
at the time of enlistment.
She must be a high school 
graduate with some experience 
in public contact and more than 
one language is nOt a necessity 
blit is an advantage. Vision 
must not be poorer than 20-60
But hang on girls, one more 
‘don’t’ has been added. Den­
tures are No-No.
The Honourable Isabel Daw­
son, minister yrtthout portfolio, 
expressed pleasure today that an 
ordeivin-councfl has been passed 
proclaiming the week June 1 to 
7, as Pioneer And Elderly 
Citizen’s Week in British Colum­
bia.
Mrs. Dawson, who works 
closely with senior citizens, exj 
plained that this special wwk 
will honour the great contribu­
tions made by our pioneers and 
elderly citizens to the wdl-being 
of our province. „  . . .
I*etters will be sent to British 
Columbia mayors and councils 
service clubs and organizations
senior citizens’ counsellors, and 
churches, urging their- support 
of the proclamation by arrang­
ing special events and celebra­
tions for the elderly during 
Pioneer and Elderly Citizens’ 
Week. .
Mrs. Dawson also urged pri 
vate citizens to remember the 
special week and perform some 
irind deed or thoughful action 
to the senior citizens they know.
1 sincerely hope,’’ Mia. Daw­
son said, “that Pioneer vmd 
Elderly Citizens’ Wedr will 
spark many ideas that will add 
to the happiness of all our senior 
citizens all through the year.”
A meeting of the Ladies 
mittee of the Red Cross Blood 
Donors. Clinic was held Tuesd^ 
at the home of Mrs. L. N. 
Leathley, Bamaby Road, Other 
members of this committee in­
clude, Mrs. Harry Angle, Mrs.
P la n s  F in a l iz e d  F o r  C o m m it te e  
F o r  R e d  C ro s s  B lo o d  D o n o rs
Mr. and Mrs. William Hen­
ning of Rutland are pleased to 
aimounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Louise Edna to 
Norman Ross Ewen of Prince 
George, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ewen of Rutland.
Beverley Barbara Lesko and 
George Thomas Welsh of Kel­
owna - are pleased to announce 
tiieir engagement.' The wedding 
will be announced at a later 
date.
J. H. Moir, Mrs. Clifford Ren­
frew, Mrs. Maude Roxby, Mrs. 
Rex ITtzgersild, Mrs. H. W. J. 
Paterson and Mrs. : Richard 
Stirltog, chairman.
Plans were finalized for the 
spring blood donor clinic to be 
held this year in the Anglican 
Parish Hall, Sutherland Avenue 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.
Baby sitters will be available 
each afternoon. If a driver is 
required please phone the Angli­
can hall at 762-3320 during clinic 
hours of 1-4 p.m. and 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Many volunteers will assist 
in all areas of the clinic.
New donors, .7 years of age, 
must bring written consent of 
parent or guard'm. /  ^
Refreshments will again 
looked after by the Ladles Au^- 




^  Nabob, 1 lb. pkg. . . . .
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Ballet Assorted Bath. 4 roll pack .  
Javex, 128
£  M ar
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SAME CHARM
The uniforms are different, 
the planes are bigger, the 
qualifications h a v e  been 
changed but the smiles are 
the same. Inge Thielemann, 
stewardess with Air Canada, 
in Kelowna recently with a 
special group touring British 
Columbia communities, tries 
one of the new toppers oh 
Mrs. Charles Patritk, of Kel­
owna. Mrs. Patrick, one of 
the first class of 14 girls to
train as air stewardesses in 
1939, was delighted to try on 
the new headgear, as the one 
Worn then did hot suit her,.so 
she wore jt backwards. The 
fact that she was one of the 
original air hostesses, was 
discovered by accident, when 
she accompanied her hus­
band, Charles, manager of 
radio station CJOV to the re- 
; ception. (Paul Ponich Studio)
N .O .W - W a n ts  
A c t io n
CHICAGO (AP) —T h e Na­
tional Organization of Women 
says it’s time for American poli­
ticians to take up the cause 6f 
women’s rights.
To get action, 3(K) memhers of 
the feminist group, holding a 
national conference in Chicago, 
voted to back political candi­
dates, regardless of party, who 
make women’s rights part of 
tiieir campaign.
“We are reaffirming we are 
political,” Lucy Komisar of 
New York City, a N.O.W. vice- 
president, said.
Delegates to the national con 
ference decided to emphasize 
two major women’s issues in 
the year ahead:
—A total wiping away of sex 
discrimination in local, state 
and federal laws.
•—The establishment of child 
care centres around the coun 
try.
Miss Komisar said in an inter­
view that one out of four women 
with children less than six years 
old works and only two per cent 
of toese children are In day 
care centres.
She said N.O.W. will support 
action by labor, industry and 
the federal government to build 
such centres. As an alternative, 
she suggested the federal gov­
ernment could give tax deduca- 
tions to offset the cost of private 
centres for children of working 
women.
The organization is planning a 
national day of protest Aug. 26, 




EDMONTON ,(CP) -  Kathy 
Emslcy is 19 and she's busy 
fighting to become respected 
by others and to gain self-ro- 
Bicct. But she says itis a 
^ugh job.
I *‘I don’t want to be Kathy 
‘ Emsley the hood, or Kathy 
Emslcy the drug addltt, or 
Kathy Emslcy the unwed 
mother. I Just want to be 
Kathy Ern.sley.”
Last June, pregnant and 
with no home to go to, Kathy 
went to a home for women 
with serious .social problems.
She had been in an orphan­
age. a series of foster homes, 
Institutions for Juveniles and 
problem girls and oven a 
mental hospital.
She had tried drugs, includ­
ing marljujanu, cocaine and 
tk heroin, been in pmtore.vclo 
gangs, knife fights and had 
stolen cans. She also has cn- 
■T joyed “be.atlng the hell out of 
people.”
She jins a criminal reconl 
for ear theft, but how the 
f i g h t  for rcapcctablUty is 
under way.
BICKOFI.IFE
Why did .she decide to 
change?
"Old friends kept tolling me 
tKathy, you’ve got to start 
trying and care more for 
▼ yourself,’ And I was sick oi 
the way I was living."
After being out of school for 
four years, Kathy has re 
turned to take Grade 10 and 
II. She gets up at 5 a.m, and 
studies and spends most eve­
nings at the library. Later she 
wants to go to technical 
school and eventually become 
a social worker or a police­
woman.
"Feeling is needed In those 
olw. I just want to help oth-' 
ers. I want to work with kids, 
especlaily the ones g o i n g  
t h r o u g h  what I’ve gone 
through."
She already is helping oth­
ers—girls at the home and 
kids go to her for advice on 
their problems.
’’They need to have somo- 
bne reach out a hand to 
them," she said, adding that 
counsellors and social work- 
problems faced by people like 
her,
‘■But I do. I went through 
thorn."
CARlilFJl A GRUDGE
She c a r r i e s  a grudge 
a g a i n s t  welfare workers: 
‘"They only worry nlwut mate­
rial needs, not feelings or 
emotional problems. T h e y  
judge you by the thickness of 
your file—and mine’s thick, so 
I’m trouble,’’ ,
Kathy admits she la search­
ing (or love and security, but 
says she la "afraid of love, 
really,"
Slic said she still cries about 
having to give np her baby, 
l)orn last December, even 
though giving It up for adoj)- 
tion was th«r best thing to do,
"Sometimes my arms feel 
so empty. But I want her to 
know love first, not hate like I 
did.”
She said she began her life 
learning that being bad- 
stealing for example—was the 
surest, and often only, way to 
get allontion. She was taken 
front homo by the welfare de­
partment when she'was eight 
—already classed a juvenile 
delinquent,
“ E V c r y o n 0 labelled me 
Kathy the hood, so I acted 
that way. I started living up 
to tlial a long time ago, When 
you are told for so long that 
you’re not worth anything, 
you bollove it."
Now Iho fight ngninst the 
past Is on nnd officlnls at the 
homo I are betting that KaUiy 
will make tho'grado.
$ SAVE $$ NOW $
, tIPHOLSTERINO 
d r a pe s  -  CARPETS 
LINO
Specials In All Depts.
"FINANCING AVAILABLE"
O K A N A G A N  
DRAPERIES
3013 Pandosy Phone 763-2718
LIG H TIN G  FO R  TH E H O M E
Enrijo ScIcciSoiti of Fixliircs, Medicine Cabinets,| 
Fans and Hoods.
Tasteful advice and "Right away" service 
. . .  ASK FOR STAN
TO W N H O U S E DISTRIBUTORS
d ev elo pm en ts  ltd.
109R Fills Ht.* Kelowna 162-2018 Loo. 33
iiwiiWiihasiaaBiiii
N A T I O N A L
lUIll.IHlRS OF COMKINENT IIOMF.S . . .  A 
.STYLE FOR EVERY CANADIAN FAMILY 
tV Frcth, Alodera Dfslgna Qnalltr Materials
U rA l. AREA REPRESENTATIVES
KUNZLI BUILDINGS LTD.
l7Kt Abbott Rt., Kelowna Ptiono 7CMSM or 7tVM2X
•r write to NATIONAL. BOX 245. ABBOTSFORD. B.C.
Sew-Knit-N-Stretch
This coming season’s style and colour* (the underwear 
look), Never on sale in Kelowna before. While it lasts 
spring Slock just in at wiiolc-salc prices.
To aid stretch sewing we have rolling feet for sewing 
machines and instruction Ixtok.
I \
JOY RUTHERFORD
IM  ERIORS LTD.
Ilwy. 97 N. Across trora Momtida Sbadows.
. phono 76S-7116
Libby’s. 11 oz. bottle
Duncan Hines. 18 oz. pkg......................




Sockeye, Cloverleaf. lb. tin ............................
S P R I N G  
S A L E







California No. 1 .  .  -  lb.
S H € > a l W I ^  E R E , . - T H  E
TAUGHT NOT THOUGHT ,
OTTAWA (CP) — Theatre 
crlticiem is taught in Moscow, 
said a Russian delegate at a 
UNESCO conference in Ottawa 
recently. Tatiana Knlazewskaja' 
said that theatre criticism is I 
one of the many aspects of the 
theatre a student may study in 
the Soviet Union. Mrs. Knl- 
nzewskaja is a liaison between 
the theatre and other arts in aj 
cultural institute in Moscow.
W M  . :
*  Canada Clioics *  Canada Good Beef
Reg. 299.95 — Now
Chuck lb.
D U M O N T 2 5 "
COLOR TV
I
Reg. 799.00. Now while 
present stock lasts
Cross. Value Check'd - - -  lb.
w|tli Trade-In
I 8 7 »  P H IU PS
STEREO
& AO 19 Companion Set 
Reg. 5.19.95. Sale Price
489-95
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Prices Eifedive ITiday, April 17, and Saturday, April 18 
m i  RESlilWE TUI- RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
R AD IO -TV  LT D .
555 liAwrcncc Ave. 
762-2036
Shops Capri -  Rutland -  South Pandosy
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Now For The Hawks
Say Winning Bruins
NEW YORK (CP) — Boston 
Bruins take on the Black Hawks 
in Chicago Sunday afternoon in 
the Stanley Cup semi'fmals 
after eliminating New York 
Rangers Thursday night.
The Bruins, led by the spec­
tacular rushing of defenceman 
B^by Orr, downed the Rangers 
4-1 to win the best-of-seven 
quarter-toal series 4-2.
The semi-final round also will 
be a best-of-seven contest. The 
starting game Sunday afternoon 
will be carried by the, CBC na> 
Uonal television network.
Tbe Black Hawks have been 
waiting since last Sunday when 
they completed a four-game 
sweep of ^eir quarter-final se­
ries with Detroit Red Wings.
The Hawks may be rested but 
the Bruins will be carrying their 
winning momentum into Chi­
cago.
And none of the Bruins has 
morie momentum than Orr, who 
scored two goalis T h u r s d a y 
night, his sixth and seventh of 
the series. ,
Wayne Cashman and Derek 
Sanderson coilected the other 
Bruins’ goals after defenceman 
Brad Park got the lone score 
for the R*a n g e r s midway 
through the first period.
The Bruins were so fired up 
for the game that general man­
ager Milt Schmidt forgot a pre­
game lecture he had planned.
*Tve never seen them so 
fired up,” Schmidt said of the 
Bruins dressing room antics 
just before the game started bê  
fore a crowd of 17,250.
BOBBY ORR 
. . attack leader
RANGERS OPEN WELL
The Rangers also were hot in 
the opening minutes of play and 
had several scoring chances 
while the Bruins failed to seri­
ously test New York goalie Ed 
Giacomin.
The Rangers effectively killed 
off a penalty to Park at 7:56 of 
the period and when the Bruins* 
DaUas Smith took a penalty at 
11:32, the New York defence- 
man took advantage of the 
power play to beat goalie Gerry 
Cheevers with a shot from close 
range.
But the New Yorkers ap­
peared to lose their momentum 
In the second period and C)rr 
put the Bruins back in the game 
with the tying goal on a deflec­
tion of Johnny McKenzie’s shot.
A little more; than two min­
utes later, Cashman picked off 
Tun Horton’s clearing pass to 
break in alone on Giacomin for 
the go-ahead goal.
Qrr beat Giacomin with a 
hard shot from the blue line 
three minutes into the third pe­
riod and Sanderson wrapped up 
the scoring when he knocked in 
a pass from behind the nets by 
Eddie WestfaU.
New York coach Emile Fran­
cis removed Giacomin with 
more than four minutes to go in 
the game and went with six at­
tackers but the Bruins’ persis­
tent checking kept the Rangers 
at bay.
Soon after Giacomin came 
out, Cheevers got control of the 
puck and charged out of his own 
goal for a shot at the empty 
New York nets but the Rangers 
defence stopped the goalie’s at­
tempt to become the first such 
player to score in playoff ac­
tion.
Orr, who won the regular Na­
tional Hockey League season 
scoring title with 120 points 
while setting three scoring rec­
ords for d^encemen, has also 
set a record for defencemen in 
playoffs.
His sevoi-goal tital is two 
higher than the previous record 
for a defenceman in one playoff 
year set by Earl Seibert of the 
ffiack Hawks in 1938 and t i^  by 
Red Kelly, then of Detroit Red 
Wings, in 1954,
Orr could well break the rec­
ord of most goals by any player 
shared by Maurice Richard and 
Jean BeUveau who each scored 
12 goals in a playoff year.
Chrr's seven goals and three 
assists makes him the leading 
points-getter so far in the play­
offs along with team-mate Phil 
Esposito who has sbt goals and 
four assists,
Orr and Esposito go up 
against another pair of high- 
scoring stars in the semi-finals 
Bobby Hull and Stan Mikita of 
the Hawks together have col­
lected 16 points in their four 
games.
LAYOFF NOT WORRY
MUkita said in Chicago ’Thurs­
day he wasn’t worried about bis 
team’s .long layoff making them 
rusty.
“I think the team will be able 
to overcome any difficulties 
caused by the layoff,” he said.
“We’ve been through a lot 
worse during the season. Any­
way, it’s all our own fault for 
winning in four straight.”
Another interesting encounter 
in the East Division’s final 
round will be Esposito facing 
his younger brother Tony, who 
scored 15 shutouts in the Chi 
cago nets during the regular 
season.
Only one of the brothers will 
survive the series which sees 
the winner going against either 
St. Louis Blues or Pittsburgh 
Penguins in the Stanley Cup 
final.
*1116 Blues and Penguins start 
their semi-final round in the 
West Division Sunday at St: 
Louis.
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Gary A nd  O rv ille  
A  S tro ke  Behind
Whisper WasnY Quite Enough
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
6 a 11 i m b r e manager Earl 
We a v e r ,  hours after minor 
throat s u r g e  ry, successfully 
whispered a complaint to re­
verse an umpiring decision 
Thursday night. But the effort 
was not enough as Frank Moh- 
wattl made a loud noise with his 
bat and Washington Senators 
gained a 4-2 American League 
win over Weaver’s  Orioles.
Howard . clubbed his second 
home run of the season and win-
M O R E SPORTS 
O N  P A G E  13
ning pitcher Joe Coleman: Jr. 
helped his own cause with a 
two-run double.
California Angels cut Minne­
sota’s unbeaten streak at five 
games with a 3-2 win over the 
Twins, Oakland A t h l e t i c s  
stopped Chicago White Sox 3-1, 
Kansas City Royals outscored 
Milwaukee Brewers ;-8̂ 6, Detroit 
Tigers beat Cleveland Indians 
4-2 and Boston Red Sox downed 
New York Yankees 8-5 in other 
AL games Thursday.
Weaver, who had a cyst re 
moved from his throat, objected 
to- an out call on Don Buford in 
the third inning, claiming the 
umpire’s view was obstructed 
when Washington first baseman 
Mike Epstein hobbled the ball.
GOT THIRD OPINION
Weaver appealed to another 
umpire who had a clear view 
and the verdict was reversed
’The protest was in vain as 
Coleman, 23, checked the Ori­
oles on seven-hits and the Sena 
tors r e c o r d e d  their third 
straight victory.
Ken Tatum’s clutch relief 
pitching and a three-run fourth 
inning enabled the AnBcls to 
end Minnesota’s streak. Tatum 
stopped Twin; eighth-inning up­
rising after Harmon Killebrew 
had opened with a single and 
was tripled home by Tony 
Oliva. .
After another walk by starter 
and winner Rudy May, Tatum 
came on and got Leo Cardenas 
to hit into a double play and 
struck out George Mitterwald.
John (Blue ' loon)Odom scat- 
tcre'd six hits and was backed 
by Oakland's 10-hit attack.
Odom, 2-1, struck out eight 
and walked two. Chicago’s lone 
run came on a 450-fpot homer 
by Buddy Bradford.
The Athletics got -single runs 
in the third, fifth and sixth in̂  
nings. ‘
Felipe Alou and Rick Monday 
led the winners with three hits 
each.
Lou P i n i e 11 a ’s three-run 
homer and Moe Drabowsky’s 
strong relief pitching enabled 
the Royals to hold off Milwau­
kee. P i n i e l l a ’s third-inmng 
homer gave Kansas City a ’6-2 
edge and Amos Otis knocked in 
the decisive two runs an inning 
later. ■'
The Brewers got to within 8-6 
when Drabowsky came on to 
get the last seven outs and pres­
erve the victory for Bill Butler, 
Dick McAuliffe’.s solo homer 
and run-scoring single provided 
the difference in the Tigers’ vic­
tory and Earl Wilson survived a 
shaky start to gain his- first 
triumph of the year.
The Rec Sox swept their 
three-game series with the Yan- 
kees as a pop fly single in the 
eighth inning by Mike Andrews 
sparked a four-run rally.
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Gary Player and Orville Moody 
—familiar names in the golf 
business—foimd themselves a 
stroke behind today : in the 
$125,(^ Greater ' New Orleans 
Open with a Virginian naihed 
Bobby Mitchell leading the way.
Mitchell isn’t one of golf’s top 
performers. In his fifth year as 
a touring pro, he’s stUl looking 
for his first victory and can’t be 
found among this year’s KM) 
leiadiiig money winners.
He put together a seveh-under 
par K ’Thursday for the open­
ing-round lead in the chase for 
the 625,000 winner’s cheque. But 
he’s got a long way to go in the 
next three days with Player and 
Moody in the thick of it.
Player, who missed a playoff 
berth in the Masters earlier this 
week, came in among the late 
finishers with a 66, as did 
Moody and three others.
Fifty-nine golfers finished bet­
ter than the regulation 72 over 
the 7,080-yard Lakewood Coun­
try Club course. A score of 69 
was only’ good for a 19th-place 
tie in the opening session.
Taxpayer Shoot$  ̂
And He S c o re s ... '
CASPER SLIPS
Billy Casper, who 
Gene LitUer for the 






front-nine 34 but Stumbled to a 
37 on the back nine for a 71.
Also at 71 was Vaticouver’s 
Wayne Yolliner, who took the 
front nine with ,37 and came 
back on 34. Wilf Homenuik of 
Winnipeg had a 35-38—73 score.
The 27;year-old Mitchell, 
golf pro since he was IS, said he 
“always plays go<xl on this 
course. I just missed by one 
stroke here last year,”
Player was maWhg only his 
sixth start of tlie season but al­
ready has won at Greensboro 
and rolled up 657,000 in win­
nings for fourth place on the 
money list.
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — A 
taxpayer obtained a court order 
’Thursday directing the city and 
its new National Hockey League 
franchise to show why it should 
not be enjoined fitom' going 
ahead with the expansion of 
Memorial Auditorium.
James J. Riley of Buffalo, an y™ 
insurance broker, obtained the'C? 
order from Justice James 0. 
Moore of New York state Su­
preme Court.. It is returnable 
next Monday.
In his suit, Riley charged that 
a 20-year-old contract signed by 
the city and the Niagara Fron­
tier Hockey Corp. April 2 con­
tained variations from an origi­
nal draft lease to “the substan­
tial benefit and gain of the 
hockey corporation." > •4:
Girl Bicyclists 
HeadFor Expo
VANCOUVER (CP)— *1116 45 
remaining members of the Ca­
nadian Expo ‘70 girls’ bicycle 
contingent left for Japan Thurs­
day on a charter flight, ending 
nine months of hard work and 
disappointment.
Ninety - six cyclists arrived 
here from Montreal last Octo­
ber to find they were penniless 
and unable to continue.
To raise money, they cut a 
record in French and English 
staged car washes and tag days 
and set up shoe-shine stands.
’The girls will carry a letter 
from Prime Minister Trudeau 
expressing the best wishes of 
the Canadian people to the peo­
ple of Japan and officials of 
Expo ‘70 at Osaka.
K of C
BINGO
St. Joseph’s Hall 
Every Saturday
Ex p o r t
W i n  u p  t o  $ 1 0 0 0
- - G R E E N B A C K S
And Blues Take Another Step
I
MINNEAPOLIS (CP) — St, 
Louis Blues moved another stop 
toward their third consecutive 
Stanley Cup final appearance 
Thursday night when they elimi­
nated Minnesota North Stars in 
the sixth game of the quarter-fi­
nal series.
■iTie Blues downed the North 
Stars 4-2 to capture the best-qf- 
seven playoff round 4-2 and now 
meet Pittsburgh Penguins in the 
start of the semi-final round at 
St Louis Sunday.
The National Hockey league 
West Division champions will be 
going up against a Pittsburgh 
club that has been resting since 
last Sunday when it eliminated 
Oakland Seals in four straight 
games.
Winger Ab McDonald scored 
twice and centre Red Berenson 
provided one goal and two as­
sists to spark the St. Louis at­
tack before a crowd of 14,908.
M c D o n a l d  and Berenson 
acored power-play goals within 
a 47-second span in the second 
period to give the club a play- 
off-leading total of 10 power- 
play goals.
lirry  Keenan got the other 
Blues' goal in the third period 
and Ray Cullen and Barry 
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San Francisco 6 5 .545 2%
San Diego 5 5 ..lOO 3
Atlanta 5 5 .500 3
Houston 4 6 .400 4
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3 6 .333 3'.(i
3 6 .333 3V4
“The two power-play goals In 
the second period made the dif­
ference,” said Berenson. "How 
many power-play goals did we 
have in this series? Ten?That 
shows how important penalties 
are. You don’t take penalties 
when you’re a man short.”
The North Stars got in their 
predicament ’.vhen Billy Collins 
was off for tripping. Then, play­
ing-coach Charlie Burns was 
called for delaying the game by 
touching the puck in front of the 
Minnesota net with his hands.
McDonald scored his second 
goal, bringing Collins out of the 
penalty bqx. But Collins was 
called for slashing Berenson al- 
niost immediately and the St. 
Louis Red Baron quickly made 
it 3-1. , :
“In the last game in St. Louis 
I could see them weakening,” 
McDonald said about, the North 
Stars. "1 think we may have 
had too much manpower for 
them. They made a good game 
out of it and didn’t quit until the 
end but they didn’t seem to 
have the zip.” ■
The North Stars, losing but In 
the sixth game of the playoffs, 
had squared the series at two 
games each last weekend after 
a frantic month of getting Into 
the playoffs. St. Louis took a 3-2 
edge in the series Tuesday with 
a 6-3 victory in St. Louis,
THINKS WERE '”EARY 
"They were a little tired,” 
said St. Louts coach Scotty Bow­
man
"We kn̂ 'w we would get the 
advantage somewhere along the 
line, “We’re tough In the third 
period when we get two goals 
ahead,”
Burns, disagreed with Mc­
Donald and Bowman that his 
team was tired,
‘‘They didn’t outskate us to­
night,” said Burns. "We weren’t 
any more tired than they were. 
The power plays made tlie dif­
ference—It has all year for 
them. They Just moved the,.puck 
bcltcFi
‘"Tlic s i t u a t i bn beat ua,” 
Burns sold about his penalty In 
front of the Minnesota net, 
"You’re riot supposed to touch 
the puck but how many times 
do you see it? You see it 
hundreds of times. It’s a heck of 
a way to end the season.’
Veteran goalie Glenn Hall, 
playing in a record 108 playoff 
games, hod an Impressive night 
in the St, Louis nets, stopping 32 
shots. Cesare Manlngo, who col­
lected the only shutout of the 
playoffs BO far when the North 
Stars won 4-0 lost Sunday night
T h e  P a r a d e  Is T o
V IC T O R Y
M O T O R S
FO R  TH E GREATEST V A LU E 
A N D  S R E C tlO N  IN
APRIL IS
N E W
S P E C I A L  P R O M O T I O N  M O N T H  
A T  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  O U T B O A R D  D E A L E R S
OVER 35 NEW
'We’ve stocked our lot with the 
finest selection oif new cars 
you’ll flpd anywhere .
everything from family luxury 
cars to sijorty cars for the 
young at hcarti
Is it time to  trade in 
your old rig? Thinking 
about boating as an 
activity for the  
first tim e? Make 
it a point to  stop  
in to  s e e  your 
M ercury Outboard deaier 
n o w l  April Is "Aquativity" 
Special Promotion M onth, 
and ch a n ces  are you'll find 
th e  boat, motor, accessories, 
or w hatever y o u  need for boating  
pleasure this summer. And, 
at th e  right price, too  I
1!)70 CIlEVROLEir 
MONTE CARLO COUPE
We're Offering Spring Savings Now 
Brand-New 19 7 0  .
stopped only 23 shots in. taking 
loithe ss.
HO C K EY SCORES
)f Ar ★  A tV ★  At ★
*  W RESTLING »
Kelowna Arena >4
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National
Boston 4 New YorH 1 
( B o a t o n  wins beit-of-aeven 
quarter-final 4-2)
St. Louts 4 Minnesota 2 
1st, loiiit - MS beat-of-aaven 
quarter-final 4-3) MiMUKKm 
Ainviioan 
Quebec 0 Buffalo 2 
(Buffalo leada beit-of-seven 
quarteiNflnal 3-2)
Springfield a llerahey 2 
(Springfield leada b •  a t -o f<
\
aeven quarter-final 3-2)
Meinerlal Cup . 
Weyhura 3 Thunder Bay 6 ' 
(First game of heat-bNeven 
western final)
W(Mieni oataito Smtme 
Brantfont l Oinlham 4 
(Chatham wlna Ix'st-of-nlne 
final S-2)
•  CHEVROIETS
• M O N T E CARLOS
• C H EVY ll's
•  CUTLASS
*  C H EVEllES
*  C AM AR O S
*  OLDSMOBILES 
• C H E V Y  TRUCKS
This is the event of the year! AQUATIVITY moans "Water, Activity." And it moans 
special savings to  you if you shop now, during this special onco-a-yoar event. Your 
Mercury Outboard doal^'- has the w idest selection of boats and motors of tho year. 
Ask him to show  you w hy Mercury ia tho most advanced ancl most dependable 
outboard you con buy, from the sleek, trim 6-cylindor 135-hp  Merc, to the 4-hp 
smooth trolling Merc "fishing" engine. Have him explain M erc's exclusive fonturoa 
like Porma-Gap "lifetime" spark plugs, and Thunderbolt ignition (zaps up to 40,000 
volts to tho spark plugs), and Direct Charging, Fixed-Jet Carburotion, Shoarproof 
Drive, Jot-Prop exhaust, and Mercury's spocial anti-corrosion alloy—and moro. 
BUt don't tako our word for it. Exploro tho now world of w ater at your Mercury 
Outboard doalor during this spocial e v e n t ^
THIS IS THE YEAR TO 6 0  MERCURY: 4 ,7V4r 9 .8 ,2 0 ,4 0 ,5 0 ,6 5 ,8 0 , X15,135 hp.
Wed., Apr. 22, 8:00 p.m.
WORLD’S
CHAMPION.SIUP ^
Dory (250) F U N K  J
(Champion) ^
V i. X-
Ipha (300) Q U I N N
(Challenger)
TO P TRAD E-IN  FO R  Y O U R  CAR!
s e e  y o u r M e rc u ry  
O u tb o a r d  d e a le r
4hp
Wo need used cars and we'ro offering top value for jour present car.
See Ufi today I \
7 MAN TOP ROPE 
BATTLE ROYAL 
Plus 3 Other Matches 
First — BnOeg Brown, 
ftlero Behia, Crash M«r- 
•waM, Dean lllgnchl. 







"The Best Way to Get Basincss is to Deserve It”
Sed *'0ur B m t  Outdoon**T^t$¥hhn 
Show with "Red" fiihor. 
Chockfout local llitiag .
Tlchets on Sale af the 
Mtttle Itox A Arena D««r 
•1.00, 61.S0, Mulcr It il.OO A-
VICTORY m 6T0RS m
I.TD .
1675 Pandosy .SI, . —  OPEN EVENINGS —  Dial 2-3207
Brownie Kruthen — Eric Bateson — Ted Tlioiburn -  Ilu vry ramiihcll -  Cliff Wlagel
4447 
Bernurd 
A VC. 762 .14(6
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N O W  B EA TLES  
JU S T  A  T R IO
T h e  fa m e d  B e a tle s , th e  
w o rld ’s to p  pop g ro u p , now  
a re  a  tr io . P a u l M c C a r tn e y ,  
le f t ,  announced th a t  h e ’s s p lit 
fro m  th e  gro up b u t s a id  he  
m a y  b e  b ack . T h e  re m a in in g  
B e a tle s  a re  J o h n  L e n n o n , 
second fro m  le f t ;  R in g o  S ta rr ,  
second fro m  r ig h t;  a n d  G e o rg e  
H a rr is o n , r ig h t.
I  f  V  *
B AR R  &  A N D ER S O N
CUBIFORM II Forma 70 ~  This little cube is “sit­
ting pretty” on a spun aluminum pedestal base. Its 
finish is a lovely cicample of the popular Teak Trend 
in stereo cabinetry. The separate cube-shaped speakers 
on their own ebony stands are acuff-rcsistant (Not 
connected except by wire.) The beautifully translucent 
(plexiglass) hinged dust cover is softly O O Q  Q C  
tinted in Blue Intrigue.  .............. . a O # » #  J
B A R R  &
FORMA “ MODERNIST” - J  Not a cube! But it adapts its size to fit the space 
available. Remove the detachable speakers and you’ll see what we mean. Iho 
stand is detachable too. It’s, console stereo, bookshelf stereo, or anywherc-you- 
want-it-stereo. Even a room divider! Scuff-resistant Walnut finish. Cover in trans­
lucent MLsty Smoke. Ebony-finish speakers have Midnight _ 20 9 .9 5
Blue grille cloths.
594 Bernard A v e . 
Phone 2-3039
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S A T U R D A Y
Channel 2 —  CHBC CBC 
(Cable Channel 3)
8 :00 — Pix>gres8— M e d ic in e  
9 :0 0 — In te r lu d e  
10; 00—U n d eix lo g  
10:30— C arto o n  T im e  
12:00— W re s tlin g  
1 :00 — H i D id d le  D a y  
1 :3 0 — K la h a n ie  
2 :00 — K a le id o s y o rt  
4:00— B B  S o c ce r  
5:00— Bugs B u n n y  and
R o ad  R u n n e r  Show  
6:00— ^This is T o m  Jones  
7 :0 0 — B e v e rle y  H il lb il l ie s  
7 :3 0 —T a m m y  
8 ;0 0 — G r e a t  M o v ie s
“ L es  M is e ra b le s ”
9 :30— D e a n  M a r t in  
10:30— C o u n try  T im e  
1 1 :0 0 — N a tio n a l N e w s  
11:15— P ro v in c ia l A ffa irs  
11:20— N ew s  R o u n d u p  
11:30— “ T h e  R a r e  B re e d "
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7 :4 5 — S unday  S ch ool o f  th e  A ir  
8 :0 0 — T h e  Jetsons  
8 :30 — Bugs B u n n y /R o a d  
R u n n e r
9 :30— D a s ta rd ly  a n d  M u t t le y  
in  th e ir  F ly in g  M a c h in e  
10:00— W a c k y  R a c e s  
10:30— Scooby D o o  
■ 11:00— A rc h ie  a n d  S a b rin a  . 
12:0 9 —T h e  M o n k e e s  
1 2 :3 0 -C h ild re n *s  H o u r  “ T o b y "  
1 :30— N a k e d  C ity  
2 :3 0 —C B S  G o lf  C la ss ic  
3 :3 0 — H a w a ii  F iv e  O  
4 :3 0 —W ilb u rn  B ro th e rs  
5 :0 0 —B u c k  O w e n s  Show  
^i:30— R o g e r  M u d d
S a t. E v e n in g  N e w s  
6 :0 0 — T r u th  o r  C onsequences  
6 :30— C a ro l B u rn e tt  
7 :3 0 —J a c k ie  G le a s o n  Show  
8 :30 — M y  T h r e e  Sons 
9 :00 — G re e n  A c re s  
9 :3 0 — P e tt ic o a t Jun ctio n  
10:00— M a n n ix  
11:00— T h e  S cene  T o n ig lit  
11:30— B ig  F o u r  M o v ie  
“ M a n  H a n d le d "
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
:00—Adventures of Gulliver 





):30—George of the Jungle 
L: 00—Get It Together 
1:30—American Bandstand 
!: 30—Fantastic Voyage 
1:00—Skippy, the Bush 
Kangaroo 
1:30—Wes Lynch 
2:00—New Orleans Open 
3;00_Golf Magazine’s 1969 
All-American 1*0301 
3;30_Wcstern Star Theatr* 
4:00—Hazel 
4:30—Jim Thomas 
5:00_Widc World of Sports 
6:30—Mister Roberts 
7:00—Judy Lynn 
7:30—Let's Make a Deal 
8:00—Newlywed'Game 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9:30—Durante Presents the 
Lennon Sisters





Clianrtel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Heckle and Jcckle 
8:00—Here Comes he Grump 
8:30—Pink Panther 
9:00—H. R. PufnatuK 
9:30—Banana Splits 
10:30—Fllntstoncs 




4:00—Saturday Great Movie 
“Green Fire"
0:00—H imtley / Brl nkley 





9:00—Saturday Night at 
the Movies 
“Ballad of Jo-sie" 
11 :00—Saturday Ncws/IInrris 




1 p.m. — Hi Diddle Day (c) 
Debut. An informative and 
highly entertaining puppet series 
from CBC Ottawa; which recent­
ly won an Ohio State Award, 
stars a number of kooky lov­
able puppet characters (rubber 
people) who live in Crabgrass, 
a mythical community some­
where in tiie Ottawa Valley.
1:30 p.m. — Klahanie (c)— 
Vasenx Lake Story — Vaseux 
Lake is part of the 576-acre 
property in B.C.’s Okanagan 
Valley which was purchased in 
1968 by the Okanagan Simillp- 
meen Paries Society whose aim 
is to preserve wilderness for 
future generations. This pro­
gram shows the fantastic . 
scenery of this unique area of 
B.C. -
2 p.m; — ' Kaleidosport (c). 
The s1k)w takes a *look at Can­
ada’s first Arctic Winter Games, 
held recenfiy in Yellowknife in 
the NOTthwert Territories. Aside 
from regular sporting events, 
there w®re all kkids of different 
sports nature to ti»e far nmtb, 
which will be featured.
4 p.m. — BBC Soccer <c). 
English Football Association 
games covered by the BBC.
6 p.m. — This Is Tmn Jones
7 p.m. — The, Beverly Hdl- 
billies (c). Wedding Plans—The 
Clampetts rdiearse for Elly 
May’s wedding to backwoods­
man Matthew TempleUm. Then 
Banker Drysdale shows up to 
try and stop the wedding.
8 p.ih. — Great Movies “Les 
[Miserables".
9:30 p.m. — Dean Martin 
10:30 p.m. — Countrytime (c). 
With Vic Mullen and the Hick- 
orys, from Dartmouth, N.S.
11:20 p.m. — Fireside Thea­
tre —“ The Rare Breed” — 
Jameis Stewart, M a u r e e n 
O’Hara, Juliet Mills, Brian 
Keitli. The west or the 1880s. 
Story deals with the introduc­
tion of the Hereford cattle 
breed into the U.S. from Eng­
land.
SUNDAY, APRIL 19
11 a.m. — NHL Playdowns. 
(Hilcago and Boston.
5 p.m. — Music to Remember 
(c). Debut. A new 11-week ser­
ies of concert, light and popular 
music, starriiig Lucio Agostini 
and his orchestra. The com­
poser-conductor-arranger will 
feature numerous guest artists, 
including Shirley Harmer, Wally 
Kostcr, Marta Hidy (violinist). 
The Calliope (vocal group), Bob 
Jeffrey (Spring Thaw east), 
Jimmy Cmtson (pianist), and 
Stephanie Sebastian (singer). 
Produced by Neil Andrews. 
Guests on the first show are 
soprano Eleanor Calbes and 
Wally Kostcr. „
6 p.m, — The Wonderful WwM 
Of Disney <c). Bon Voyage 
(Part II) Romantic, comedy 
about an Indiana family's mis­
adventures in Europe. Learning 
more about romance than î ight- 
seeing are Fred MacMurray, 
Jane Wyman, Deborah Wallcy 
and Michael CaUan.
7:30 p.m. — Hey, Hey, Hey— 
It’s Fat Albert (c). A repeat of 
the first animated special 
focussing on the comedy cupen 
of characters created by comic 
Bill Cosby. In addition to the 
famed Fat Albert, the Cosby 
friends Included Old Webd 
Harold, Dumb Donald. Cosby 
hiipseU as a boy. his brother 
Russell and his mother.
9 p.m. — The Forsyte Saga 
Episode No. 3 — The Pursuit of 
llapptncss. Helene gives blrto 
to n son and then the way is 
clear for l»er and Jo to marry, 
when Frances dies In a hunting 
accident. Irene tells Soamca site 
doesn’t love him, bnt ahe agrees 
to marry him to escape her step­
mother Mr. Heron and a re­
pulsive fiance,
ll:;i() p.m. — Sunday Cinema 
— "Wlzartl of Mars" — John 
.Carrndino, Roger Gentry. Thwxj 
men and a girl land on Mars 
and en counter time and llfc- 
siopplng Bources.
MONDAY, APRIL 20
7:30 p.m. — Tlic Governor and
J.J fc». Romeo and JJ. — 
Governor Driiikw ater (care tliat 
J.J.’s romance witli a hand­
some movie star may have 
turned her head when sIhj sud- ■ 
denly leaves for Hollywood.
8 pjn. — Green Acres (c). 
Picnic — Oliver and Lisa Doug­
las secretly plan a secluded 
family picnic as a time for 
romance and a little peace and 
quiet (Commencing this date 
Green Acres will be seen on 
Mondays.)
8:30 p.m,. —• Front Page Chal­
lenge (c). Guest panelist tonight 
will be broadcaster, actor and 
personality Bfll Walker.
9 p.m- — The Name Of The 
Game (c); Chains of Command 
— Guest stars Dorothy Lamour, 
Pernell Roberts and Sidney 
Biackmer Join series star Robert 
Stack in a drama about cor- • 
rupti<Hi in a state prison.
10:30 p.m. — Man Alive — 
An interview with Cardinal 
Jean Danielou, once an avant  ̂
garde theologian, who now ap­
pears to defend the conserva­
tives in the Vatican.
TUESDAY, APRIL 21
7:30 p.m. — The Ghost and 
Mrs. Muir (c). Not So Desperate 
Hours — Gull Ctettage is taken 
over by three escaped convicts 
and the captain refuses to help 
Mrs. Muir. ,
An NHL Hockey Semt-Final 
Playoff game may pre-empt 
reenlar programming.
8 p.m. — The Red Skelton 
Show (e).
9 p.m. — McQueen (c)
9:30 p.m .---- The Bold Ones
(c). ^
10:30 p.m. — Man At The 
Center (c).
11:30 p.m. > - Hollywood Thea­
tre —“ A stern  Union’’—Robert 
Young, Dean Jagger, Randolph 
Scott. From a story by Zane 
Grey about the construction <rf 
the first trans-continenal tele­
graph system for Western 
Union.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
5 p.m. — Expo Baseball (c). 
The Montreal Expos meet the 
Los Angeles Dodgers at Jarry 
Park in Montreal.
7:30 p.m. — Focus 
8:30 p.m. — Star Trek 
9:30 p.m. — Court'Martial 
10:30 p.m. — Our Groat Out­
doors.
derosa for protective custody 
as key witness in a stagecoach 
holdup, a young girl falls in love 
with Little Joe. '
11:30 p.m. — Hollywood Ihea- 
tre — “Dentist in the C3iair’’— 
Bob Monkhouse, Peggy Cum­
mins, Kenneth Connor. A hope- 
ftd dental student ^ends less 
time studying than he does try­
ing to avoid the dean.
FRIDAY. APRIL 24
7 p .m .— Windfall '
7:30 p.m. Julia (e)
8 p.m. — Rowan and Martin’s 
Laugh-In (c).‘
.9 p.m. — Wanted: Dead or 
Alive. .
9:30 p.m. — Mission; Impoa* 
sft>le (e). Submarine — T o  lo> 
cate a board of stolen money, 
the IMF takes the one m an who 
knows its hiding place on a 
bizarre submarine voyage. Guest 
stars are Stephen McNally and 
Lee Mariwetber.
• 10:30 p.m. — N.Y.D.P.
11:30 p.m .— Hollywood Diea- 
tre — "Sunshine Patriot” — 
Cliff Robertson, Dina Merria, 
Lila Sfcola, Luther Adler, An­
toinette Bower. A master spy 
behind the Iron Curtain to re­
trieve a vital piece of microfilm, 
switches identities with an 
American bnsinessman.
I lirtegrily
M ake Your Money Earn
INTEREST';
ON 1  & 2  YEAR TERM  COA R A N lE E D  
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES
ALSO 9Yz%  ON 3 TO 5 YEAR TERM
YO R KSH IR E T R U S T C O M P A N Y
Member Canada Deposit bsaraace Ceiporatisa 
VERNON BRANCH
3000 • 3 0 th  A V E N U E
FRANKLIN MARTIN. MANAGER
5 4 2 -7 8 1 9
THURSDAY. APRIL 23
7:30 p.ih. — "nie Dwis Day 
Show (c). The Woman Hater— 
Doris charms a “woman hater” 
to an extent that he not only 
changes his opinion of the fair 
sex but also refuses to let the 
magazine publish a critical 
article.
An NHL Hockey Semi-Final 
Playoff game may preempt 
regular programming.
8 p.m. — The Bill Cosby 
Show (c). Brotherly Love — 
Chet Kincaid's brotlier (Lee 
Weaver) arrives to stay, after a 
marital spat, much to Chet’s 
dismay.
8:30 p.m. — The Nature Of 
Things: Physical Sciences — 
Senses — UotB recently science 
and technology have produced 
•litUe moi« than Braille and 
the white cane for the blind; 
Aid to the totaRy deaf has con- 
slsed chiefly of Icarnlng-by-do- 
Ing educational methods. Now 
new electronic and mechanical 
devices are being researched 
which permit true sense sub­
stitution'. Tills allows the blind 
or deaf person to use liLs otlier 
senses to do tlm Job of Uto 
missing one.
9 p.m. — Bonanza (c). Tlio 
Witness — Brought to the Pon-
RBCEIVB NOD
Two Notional Film Board 
films, Oscar and Blake, have 
been nominated for 1970 O.scnr 
awards.
IMPORTED
T E A K  PURNTrURH
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 Olenmore 81. 763-3810
Y E S . . .  N O W . . .  you can R E N T  a 
quality M M C O  Hearing Aid!
Now you can TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! It’s the sensible 
way to find out what kind of help a hearing aid can offer 
YOU RENT a new MAICO aid for 30 days a t : nmderate 
iental charge. IF YOU DECIDE TO KEEP THE ^
FULL RENTAL COST IS APPLIED TO YOUR PURCHASE. 
If not, your only investment is the rental charge, and there 
is NO FURTHER OBLIGATION. Call for full information.
A  COMPLETE Hearing Aid Service!
•  12 All-Transistor Models
All -.
•  Complete ’ Testing Facili­
ties
•  Exclusive PrecisionEar 
Fitting
•  Service •  Batteries
•  Accessories
m  M A I C O
M A IC O  H E A R IN G  A ID  C B f l R E
451 Lawrence Ave., Helowwi 
FOR APPOINTMENT — PHONE 763-5048,
W by tie yourself do w n to  travelling on 
specific days?
Enquire about tbe new  29 to  45 day excur­
sion fares -  valid anytime. Travel w hen you 
w ant.
Olurangan Rranck 




l l / a J R L O
T n / l \ / I E J L
S lIlllD AY
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel St
; 00— N H L  P la y d o w n a  
:00— ^The G a rd e n e r  
:1 5 -^ T h c  P a c e m a k e rs  
:00— N e w  M a jo r i t y /N e w s  
:;30— F a ith  fo r  T o d a y  
i;0O—H y m n  S in g  
1:30— Pr e s c nt a  
1:30—T h e  S k y  B d o w  a n d  th e  
C ro w d  A b o v e  
i;0 (i— M u s ic  to  R e m e m b e r  
i:30— R e a c h  fo r  th e  T o p  
»:00—W a lt  D is n e y  
r.-OO— T b m m y  H u n te r  
r;30 — H e y , H e y  F a t  A lb e r t  
J:00— E d  S u lliv a n  
1 :00 —T h e  F o r s y te  S a g a  
!>: 00—W ee ke n d  
1:00— N a tio n a l N e w s  
1:15— N a tio n ’s B u s in e ss  
1:20— ^News R o u n d u p  
1:30— “ W iz a rd  o f  M a r s ”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30— R e v . R e x  H u m b a r d
C a th e d ra l of T o m o rro w  
8 :3 0 — K a th ry n  K u h lm a ii
a n d  G uests
9 :0 0 — V o ice  o f th e  C h u rc h  
9 :3 0 — I t  I s  W r it te n  
10:00— Z a n e  G r e y  T h e a t r e  
10:30— F a c e  th e  N a t io n  
1 1 :0 0 —N H L  H o c k e y  
1:30— S unday  B e s t M o v ie  
“ T r o ja n  W a r ”
3 :30 — A m a te u r  H o u r  
4 :00— L a ss ie  
4:30— B a c h e lo r F a th e r  
5 :0 0 — P o r te r  W a g o n e r  Show  
5:30— D e l R e e v e s  
6:00— C B S  S u n d a y  N e w s  with 
R o g e r M u d d
6:30— S unday  A w a r d  T h e a tre  
“ B a n g , B a n g ,
Y o u ’re  D e a d ”
8 :0 0 — E d  S u l l iv a n '
9 :00— G le n  C a m p b e ll H o u r  
10:00— M iss io n  Im p o s s ib le  
11:00—T h e  Scene T o n ig h t —  
N ew s
11:15— C B S  N e w s  w it h  H a r r y  
R ea so n er
11:30— M e r v  G r i f f in  S how  
1:00— P e t e r  G u n n
Channel 5 XBC
(Cable Only)
: 30— In s ig h t
:U0—Let’s Catch a Wish
:30—Dudley Do Right
:00—Rocky and His Friends
: 30— S p id e rm a n
: OiO—Bullwinkle
: 30—D is c o v e ry
:00—N B A  Baskeibali
: 00—Exercise
:30— N e w  O r le a n s  Open
1:00— 1 Spy
: 00— M iss  R o d eo  A m e r ic a  
P a g e a n t o f 1070 
) :0 0 — M o v ie  o f th e  W e e k  
• 'F o llo w  the S u n ”  
i: ')0 — Suspensi- T h e a t ie ' 
f: (III—T h e  F B I
1:00 -ABC Sunday Night Movie 
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Fam ous P la y e rs  T h e a tre s o u tle ts , la te r  c a b le -T V ; b ra u c h u ig  into
M a r k  F i f t i e t h  B ir t h d a y
- F r o m  a  n u c leu s  o f 16 th ea tres  
in  1920, F a m o u s  P la y e rs  (Can­
a d ia n  C o rp o ra tio n  L td . h a s  
g ro w n  in to , one o f  the w o rld ’s 
la rg e s t m o tio n  p ic tu re  th e a tre  
c irc u its  a n d  C a n a d a ’s No. 1 .
C e le b ra tin g  its  50th a n n iv e r­
s a ry ,  th e  c o m p a n y  w hich e m ­
p lo ys  close to  7 ,000 C anad ians  
c o as t to  coas t c a n  i» in t  to  a  
p ro s p e r ity  g ra p h  ris in g  e v e ry  
y e a r  o f its  c o rp o ra te  h is to ry , 
in  s p ite  o f  g e n e r a l depressions  
, a n d  in d u s try  c ris e s  along th e  
w a y . ,
T o d a y , w ith  th e  social b a r ­
o m e te r  in d ic a tin g  a  steady in ­
c re a s e  in  le is u re  t im e , the c o m ­
p a n y  looks to  continued  g ro w th  
a n d  fin a n c ia l s ta b ility . T h e  F a ­
m ous  c irc u it  a t  the m o m e n t 
n u m b e rs  347 th e a tre s . T h e  f ig ­
u re  m a y  exceed  360 by the end  
o f the y e a r .
A n d  w h ile  th e  com pany’s d i-  
v e rs if ic a t io ii  p ro g ra m  has b e e n  
c u r ta ile d  m o m e n ta r ily  in th e  
a re a  o f c o m m u n ic a tio n s — a C a n ­
a d ia n  R a d io -T e le v is io n  C o m ­
m is s io n  ru lin g  h a v in g  fo rced  th e  
s a le  o f m a jo r ity  b ro adcast a n d  
c a b lc -T V  in te re s ts — the a cc ru in g  
p ro fits  o f $50,000,OOQ-$60,000,000 
w i l l  e n ab le  m a n i\g e m c n t to  e x ­
p lo re  n e w  a re a s ^ fo r  in ve s tm en t  
a n d  s tru c tu r in g .
’This w ould  b e  consistent w ith  
p a s t • p e r fo rm a n c e . F a m o u s  
P la y e r s ,  fro m  th e  p ioneer d a y s  
o f A d o lph  Z u k o  a n d  N . L . N a th -  
anson to  the c u rre n t p res id en cy  
o f G eo rg e  D e s to u n is , has a l ­
w a y s  e x p lo re d  n e w  avenues a n d  
e x p e rim e n te d : w it h  innovations.
m e m o ra b le  J a z z  S in g e r t r ia l  
ru n . S im ila r ly ,  i t  was the f irs t  
to  in tro d u c e  c o lo r on a  c irc u it  
b a s is .
I n  th e  SQ’s, w h e n ’T V  p a n ic k e d  
th e  m o tio n  p ic tu re  in d u s try . F a ­
m o u s  to o k  th e  b low s and  d id  i t  
th e ir  w a y — b y  jo in in g  th e  c o m ­
p e tin g  m e d iu m  and a ss u m in g  
c o n tro l o f te le v is io n  and  ra d io
In  1960, Fam ou.s . P la y e rs  es­
ta b lis h e d  th e  w o rld ’s f i r s t  P a y -  
T V  o p e ra tio n  (T e le m e te r )  and  
a lth o u g h  th e  test-tube e x p e r i­
m e n t in  T o ro n to ’s a ff lu e n t sub­
u rb  o f E to b ic o k e  d id n ’t  re c e iv e  
p u b lic  s u p p o rt, the te c h n ic a l e x ­
p e rie n c e  p ro v e d  u s efu l as th e  
c o m p a n y ’s c a b le -T V  o p e ra tio n s  
e x p a n d ^ . .
E id o p h o r , closed c irc u it  ’T V  
tra n s m is s io n  into c e r ta in  th e a ­
tre s  o f p r iz e fig h ts  a n d  o u t-o f-  
to w n  garhes  o f th e  To i-onto  
M a p le  L e a fs  w as a n o th e r  F a ­




. . .  current chief
th e  in g e n u ity  a n d  ta le n ts  o f  
J a c k  A r th u r , w h o  b e c a m e  
k now n as C a n a d a ’s M r .  Show r 
business, p ro d u c e r  o f  th e  C a n ­
a d ia n  N a t io n a l E x h ib it io n ’s 
m a m m o th  g ra n d s ta n d  shows  
fo llo w in g  h is  lo n g  c a re e r  w ith  
F a m o u s .
As fo r  sound, th e  c o m p an y  
w as th e  f ir s t  in  C a n a d a  to  
equ ip  fo r  i t  fo llo w in g  A1 J o lson ’s
FLEDGLING DAYS
E v e n  in  i ts  fle d g lin g  d a ys  o f  
th e  20’s th e  c o m p a n y  was m a k ­




A gents fo r W a w a n e s a
G ordon Hansen
Insurance At*encies Ltd.
455 L a w re n c e  A ve.
762-2346
N O W  S H O W IN G
B E S T  P I C T U R E  
O F  T H E  Y E A R !
W I N N E R  6  A C A D E M Y  A W A R D S '
COUWeiA nCtURtS tmi,4nKr ROMOlUS mOUCnCN rf
LIONEL BARTS
, JOHN WOOLF kicMIv CAROL REED
l̂aftPAKAVISIOrTtCHNIOOtOirQ
OPENING NIGHT PERFORMANCE
Sponsored by Kelowna & District Society 
for the mentally retarded.
A ll Seats $2.00 S h o w tim e  8 p .m . 
T ic k e ts  N o w  O n Sale  
A L L  P A S S E S  S U S P E N D E D
I ^ ^ m o u n t
F A M O U S PLAYER S T K E At R t
WE’RE 50 
IN 70!
261 Bernard Ave. 2-3111
W a l k e r ^
Cliannel O-T-NBC
(Cable Only)
rQ -6  'T ra v e ls  
- lie ru lc i o f T n i l l i  
-O ra l K obe els 
-K o v iv a l  F ire s  
-C a th o lic  V ie w p o in t  
-W brlcl 'ru m m e o w  
-N n C  H e lig lo u s  Series  
-S u n d a y  C lre a l M o v ie  
“ 1 Act'd,-ie"
—M .in y  W oclUs ol D a ts iin  
- P r e v ie w  of P ro g res s  
r -W e e k ’s lle .s l M o v ie  
" l l ' . i  A lw a y s  l'’a ir  
W e a th e r”
-C h a in p io iis lil j )  W re s llin e  
-  Q -6 U e iio rtii 
-M e e t  th e  I'res.s  
-H ig h  SohiKil Ih>wl 
-C o lle g e  B o w l 
— D e a th  V a l le y  
W a lt D is n e y  
B il l  C osby  
— B o n an za  
—T o n y  A w a rd s  
-S u iM la y  N e w s  IIu rr iH  




Rve H i r a m  W a l k e r  s  S p e c i a l  O l d  
C a n a d i a n  W h i s k y  w i n s  o n  
t a s t e ,  w i n s  o n  s m o o t h n e s s ,  
w i r i s  o n  p o p u l a r i t y .
M a k e  y o u r s  
S p e c i a l  O l d .
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DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday 









12:30—Search For Tonioxtow 
1:00—Matinee 
2:30—TEA
2:30—Peyton Place (W & F)
3:00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Galloping Gourmet
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:55—Farm Reports 
7:00—CBS News with 
Joseph Benti
7:30—Popoye. Wallaby and 
Friends
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Cove Is Many Splendored 
Thing
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
10:00—The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing tor Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30-^The Edge ol Night 
3:00—Gomer Pyle 
3:3u—m e Lucy Show 
4:00—Dialing for Dollars Movie 
5:30—The 5:30 Scene—News 
6:00—CBS News,
Walter Cronkite




Wed.—Social Security in 
Action
Thu.—Agriculture Today 
Fri.—Davey and Goliath 
7:15—Livmg
7:30—What’s New, Jr. Edition 
7:35r-Lassie 
8:00—Kartoon Korner 
8:45—Exercise with Linda 
9:00—He Said — She Said 
9:30—The Move Game 




12:00—The Best of Everything 
12:30—A World Apart 
1:00—All My Children 








5:30—ABC Evening News ,
6:00—Wagons Ho 
7:00-What’s My Line
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
'7:00—Tpuuy Show (M, T)
7:00—Conversation 'W)





9:00—it Takes Two 
9:25—NBC News—Dickerson 
9:30—Concentra tion 
10:00—Sale ol the Century 
10:30—Hollywood Squares . 
11:00—Jeoparay 
, 11:30—Who, What or 
Where Game
' 11:55—KHQ News/Linder 
12:00—Life with Unklctter , 
12:30—Days of Our Lives
i,,.. lilC UuctoiH .
1*30—Anothei World 
2:00—Bright Promise 
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BEST SOUNDS O F 7 0
The Crystal So.und Barrier 
survey by Bob'Gourlay of Kel­
owna’s CKOV radio picks this 
week: Joan Baez, famous for 
her folk-protest songs, with a 
new not-so-protest release. It is 
a record well done, entitled 
One Day At A Time,
' Countdown:
10. Love, Peace and Happi­
ness, (aiambers Bros.
9. Love Grows, Edison Light­
house. Very big out east, fast 
gaining popularity with the 
young set here.
8. Mr. Monday, original caste.
' Alberta* talent at its best with 
a g<x)d sound that may be even 
bigger than their last hit One 
Tin Soldier.
7. One Good Man, Janice Jop­
lin . .. . R & B female style.
6. Spirit In ’The Sky, Norm 
Greenbaum.
5. Instant Karma, John Ono 
Lennon, Yoko Ono Lennon, by 
the way, has a solo oq the flip 
' side of this recording, sounds 
typical Yoko—"different”!
4. No Sugar Tonite, American 
Woman, ’The Guess Who.
3. Come And Get It, Badfin- 
ger.
2. Let It Be, You Know My 
Name, the Beatles. This may 
be one of their last hit singles 
considering the group has part­
ly broken up.
1. Temma Harbour, Mary 
Hopkin, a recording which al-, 
most meets the music require-
Liza And Spouse 
Decide To Split
HOLLYWOOD (API—Actress 
Liza Minelli h a s  separated 
from her husband, Peter Allen, 
her agent said Wednesday.
’The 24-year-old Miss Minelli, 
who made her show business 
debut with her mother, the late 
. Judy Garland, said it was a 
"friendly separation,” agent 
Emily 'Torchia reported.
Miss Minelli was reported to 
have said the separation after 
three years of marriage to the 
Australian singer and song­
writer was "just due to pres-, 




^  “LMna Sound"
HEARINGAID
XCNITH'S LAMEST SELUNS, 
MOST POPULAR MODEL. NOW 
IMPROVED AND RE-DESIONED.
Full-powered Royel Cruaeder with 
proven operetlna pconomy fee- 
lurea Phone Megnet lor interler- 
*nce-(ree telephoning. Small, light­
weight...styled (or thoaewho 
demand thf newest and llnest.
K E LO W N A  
PRESC KIPTIQ N  
O P T IC A L
243 Lawrence Ate.
762-2987
B̂3il̂ j®*̂ Mrfere (hp hsme goss an
ments of all tastes and age 
groups.
Bob says: "It seems like ev­
eryone is getting in  ̂ on the 
music bandwagon these days, 
but the success rate still die-, 
tates the fate of many a group. 
It seems like a group these 
.days has to pound out a far-out, 
super-original, indi'vidual and 
contemporary sound in order to 
make it.
"Groups now leave no Ideais 
or stones unturned in their 
search for something fresh and 
soiiiething different. I guess 
tMs is basically what progres­
sive rock is all about; a search 
lor change, in expression, sound 
and originality.
“This week I featvped some­
thing different, original. Four 
 ̂ long-haired talented hard rock 
enthusiasts . , The Spooky
■Tooth. ’The name, not well 
known on common hit parade 
charts, signifies a type of music 
you have to "bite” into before 
appreciating really what is 
there. This new album repre­
sents -quite a change for the 
group. Listen to it, then you 
decide on this electronic mass.
Threi^New ^llearts 
Allowed T V  Show
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "My 
voice is getting deeper all the 
time,” Betty Johnson joked to 
Lucille Ball. Mrs. Johnson’s 
quip was based on the fact that 
her heart originally was- a 
man’s.
Harry Belafonte saw : Ralph 
Trout’s cigarette and chided: 
“Pushing'your luck, eh?”-Trout 
grinned. He received a new 
heart last May and now plays 
a pipe organ, nights in a pizza 
parlor. In spare time he has re­
sumed skiing and motorcycle
* riding. He ridiffl; a blcyi^ two 
' w- to five miles a^day.
Bob McKee, 51, who got a 
' new heart in August, 1968, sells 
real estate, golfs, bowls, fishes, 
swims and rides horses and a 
bicycle.
The three Californians got to- 
.gether here for an advance tap­
ing of a television show.
All are t ansplants patients of 
Dr. Norman Shumway at Stan­
ford University Medical Centre.
Mrs. Johnson, 45, a slender, 
doll-like brVinette from Sunny­
vale, received her transplant 
last September.
Like Trout, 34, McKee, from 
Palo Alto, still smokes ciga­
rettes. “ I’ve been advised not 
to, but . . .  we are all weak.”
N O W O N D I S  P L  A Y  
PAINTINGS B Y  G R A N D M A I S O N
J A C K  H A M B L E T O N  
G A L L E R I E S
HIGHWAY 97i NEXT TO STETSON VltLAGB 
KELOWNA. B.C. /  762.5436
original paintings/pTints/crafts/framing/ckaning/art supplies
s i p t t e
b y  P A R K  &  T I I i F O R D
•.7/»
m .
Tonight, sip into something light. Sip 
Three Lancers. It’s the one Cana­
dian R ye  Whisky that treats yo u  to 
a Master Blend. And because 
this whisky is a selected blend 
o f choice rye whiskies, you 
can taste why it alone is the 
light fantastic.
voun ASfitmANOi; w  quality
l l i t o  A ^ w r t k « B S «  b M l  N <64 Uvor Bwrf • (>  tM
%
MONDAY
KELOWNA DAILY COulKtEB. FBI., W,
Cbannel 2  —  C H B C  C B C
<Cable Cnannel 3)
A:30—A Place of Your Own 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 





8:30—Front Page Challenge 




31:25—Late Edition News 
11:30— L̂ate. Edition Sports 
31:35—Wild, WUd West
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
8:30—Beat the Clock 




8:30—Doris Day Show 
30:00—Health in America 
11:00— T̂he Scene Tonight 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
. 1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —  A B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—This Land is Mine 





Cbannel6 — N B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—My World and 
Welcome to It 
8:00—TCB
8:00—Monday Night at the 
Movies
“House of Bamboo” 
11:00—News and Weather 
11 ;30—Tohight/Carson
T U E S D A Y






7:00—Pig and Whistle 
7:30—Ghost and Mrs. Muir 
8:00—Red Skelton 
8:00—McQueen 
8:30— T̂he Bold Ones 
10:30—^Man at the Centre 
11:00—National News 
31:20-Gulf Weather 
11:25—^Late Edition N^ws 
11:30—Late Edition Sports 
11:35—“Western Union”
Channel 4 —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
8:30—Beat the Clock 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Lancer 
8:30—Red Skelton 
8:30—Governor and JJ 
18:00-C33S Reports
Health in America 
Part H
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Merv Griffin 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 -r* ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 
8:30—ABC Movie of the Week 
10:30—Marcus Welhy, M.D. 
11:30—Nightbeat 
12:00—Dick Cavett
Channel 8 —  N B C  
(Cable Only)
7:30—I Dream of jeannio 
8:00—Debbie Reynolds 
8:30—JuUn
8:00-;-Tucsday Night at the 
-Movies I 
"Morgan”
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—^Tonlght/Carson
SMA8IIBS RECOnDa 
Fellini Satyrlcoin smashed all- 
4Wcning-day records at the ML 
flie Carnegie Theatre with a 
sross of $5,178. which also 
laarkc*! the biggest first-day’s 
accelpta for any renerved-per- 
mnee ftlin in New Yoik bis*
B U LL V A U L T
Antonio Porras, apprentice 
matador, jumping clean over
the bull at the Vista Alegre 
arena in Madrid. This vault
was in fashion among bull­
fighters last century and now
W h a t W ill TV B e ... 
A  Belly-Button Show?
ice, however, on numerous ocr 
' casions.
"Bat v/e never receive the 
thanks we deserved because all 
of them lost their deposits.”
and then somebody revives 
it to the delight of the fans.
Later in the hearing the 
CRTC will hear a lengtiiy list of 
submi.ssions on its proposals lor 
increasing Canadian content on 
AM radio and TV.
larmc
feary.
OTTAWA (GP) — Northrop 
Frye, principal of Victoria (col­
lege, Toronto, asked here 
whether television in the future 
will be anything more than “an­
other panorama of belly-but­
tons.”
Dr. Frye, now a visiting pro­
fessor of English literature at 
Oxford University and member 
of the Canadian Radio-Televi­
sion (commission, ask^ his 
question at a public hearing Of 
the CRTC which opened Tues­
day. .
Murray Chercover, president 
of the CTV network, was corii- 
pleting a lengthy submission to 
the commissimi, requesting the 
network’s licence be renewed.
Also applying for licence re­
newals are the 12 CTV affiliated 
stations and the CBC TV and 
radio networks.
Dr. Frye told Mr. Chorcover 
that earlier in the day a (HV af­
filiate had shown a film on 
which its only promise of . future 
program improvements was a
She Came Back 
From Blacklist
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  An- 
otlicr film figure wlm came 
back from the blacklist: Gale 
Sbngergaord.
The name conjures a flock of 
memories. . .tlio flnshlng-oycd 
beauty who won in 1936 the first 
Osî nr presented to a supporting 
actress . . .  the vcrsatllo ac­
tress who played everything 
from grent men's wives to 
dragon ladles . . . Ute political 
activist who defied congres­
sional Investigators and hence 
wrote an end to her movie car­
eer.
Miss Sondergaord is back In 
films after a 21-year absence. 
Slic recently co-starred with 
Mirliim Hopkins and John Gar­
field Jr. In a movie with the apt 
llUe of C'oiii«-l>uck. She linu nlrxi 
playrti 'I'V giient-.'.tar ixile.s on 
Get Smart and it Takes a Thief.
camera shot, “a close-up, of a 
belly-button.”
“That belly-button looked to 
me like the ones we saw last 
year and this year but what will 
CfTV do, for example, to meet 
the needs of young people,” Dr. 
Frye asked.
He said he had been in close 
contact with university students 
for most of his life and they 
have “given up on TV.”
Mr. Oiercover said the net­
work is constantly investigating 
hew ways of communicating 
with youth. “We are, experi­
menting always in new methods 
of two-way communications.” 
Later in Tuesday’s session, 
which ran into the late evening 
hours, Finlay MacDonald, presi­
dent of CJCH-TV in Halifax, 
told the comrbission his sta­
tion’s award-winning public af­
fairs show ID had been success­
ful because it dealt with issues 
relevant, to the area.
ID won the Canadian Associa­
tion of Broadcaster’s award re­
cently for the be.st W  news and 
public affair program. -
NO ADVERTISING 
Mr. MacDonald said the show 
does hot have a large audience. 
Nor did it attract any advertis­
ing revenue. '
Mr, MncDonaldi said the pix>- 
gram ID never sets out to 
"prove that someone’s a fool. 
We try to bring out all tiie facts 
and let the public decide.”
He said the staticn had sup­
ported candidates for pliblic off-
Refrigeration ~  Air Conditioning
Prompt, Efficient Service 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL




Cliff C. Ohihauser Telephone 762-0307
Monbray R d.— R.R. 1
PONT BE A
Use Sharp Tools
Saw and to o l Sharpening
T O M M Y  CRAFT
1125 Glcnmore St. 3.541.*:
KURTS
' '. i
Upholstering and Carpets 
2942 PANDOSY ST.
Spcclallxlng In: C îstom 
Furniture nnd Au^ and 
Marine Upholsteringl 
FULL SELECmON OP 
BAMPMES AVAILABLE
now :
For your Frre ICaUmalcs 
ran .7-4903, rvenlnga 2-5101
$ $  M O N E Y  $ $
N O W  AVAILABLE
For first nnd second mortgage equity loans. In many 
cases wo can boU» buy your now car and consolidate your 
present accounts to a lower monthly payment than yoh 
now have.
For More Informuilon Gall
MODERN FINANCE (KELOWNA) LTD.
7 6 2 - 0 6 2 6
HOURS 8 A.M.-5 P.M.
No. 12. 1638 PANDOHV
Fi^nSE <A KELOIVV^ DAILY CO PIER, FRI., A ^ IL  17. 1970
W E D N E S D A Y  F R ID A Y
Ciiannel 2 —  CHBC —• CBC
<Cabte .Chauael 3>
4:30—The Banana Splits " 
5:00—Expo Baseball—






11:23—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Ekiition SiK>rts 
11:35—Hawaii 5-0
Channel 4 —- CBS
(Cable Oalj)
6:30—Beat the Clock 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Hee-Haw
8; 30—Wed. Nite at the Movies 
“Trapeze”
10:00—Healto in America 
—Part III
11 00 —The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—ITie Merv GriKiu Show 
100—̂ Peter Gunn
Cliaunel 2 —  CHBC —• CBC
(Cable Channel 3)












11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sports 
11:35—“Sunshine Patriot”
Channel 4 —  CBS -
(Cable Only)
G;30—Beat the Clock 





• “The Angel Wore Red” 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie
.■ “Casanova Brown’V
Channel 5 —  A B C  
(Cable Only) ’
7 ;'.0 -Nanny and tlie 
Professor











10; 0(1—Then Came Bronson 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:30—Tonight/Carsou
T H U R S D A Y
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC












11:20— Gulf Weather 
11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sports , 
11:35—'‘Dentist in the Cluiir'
('hnnnel 4 — CBS
(C a b le  O n ly  I
Channel 5 — ABC
iCablr Only)
7 :30—.infipni.s tcusleuu 
H :io- llewllolu‘d 




■•Tliroi* Cuini* llonu’ ’
Chaim^ 6 —  NBC
(Cabir Only)
7;30—Whale llunlers of Fuy: 
8:30—Ironside 
9; 30—Dragnet 
10:00—It’9 n Man's Wnp M 
11;00—3N[cwb and Weather 
II; 80—TV>nlght/Cu( lutu
EVe-Catcher Named Nellie 
Started Whole Thing Off
Channel 5 —-  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Can You Top This? . 
8:00—Daktari
9:00-^Here Come the Brides 
10:00—Mission Impossible— 




Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Expo ’70 
8:30—Name Of the Game 
10:00—Dial KE4-0511 




(1 :iii- Bonl tile Clock 
7..Ill-Kamil.) Afftm 
H;iiu—Jim NulHirs 
, 9 ,0II--CBS Thill'S, Nile Mmie 
■'The MiUitiuairess"
11,00 -The Scone'I’oniglii -Nows 
*11 iliO-Morv GrifCiu 
l;00'-Poter (luiiu
N E W  Y O R K  lA P )  —  G o v . 
J a m e s  A . R l  odes o f O h io  T h u r s ­
d a y  file d  a $10,300,000 lib e l su it 
he re  a g a in s t T im e  In c ,  a n d  r e ­
p o rte r  D e n n y  .W alsh o v e r  an  av- 
l ic lo  in L i fe  m rg a z .in e  la s t  M a y  
2 e n title d . T h e  G o v e rn o r an d  the  
M o b s te r,
L ife  m a g a z in e  is ow ned by ' 
T im e  In i
Rhodes said through his law­
yer. Louis Nizer, tlial the arti­
cle eoiiVaineri false and defama­
tory statements.
H e  said the  a r t ic le  a tte m p te d  
to lin k  h im  w ith  th e  M a f ia  be- 
canse o f his c o m m u ta tio n  to  
secoiul-ciegree m u r d e r  fro m  
lii's t-clegree in th e  life  sen tence  
of 'rh o m as  L te a v o li, m a k in g  
h im  e lig ib le  fo r iia ro lo . l i e  said  
it im p lie d  tie  wns im p ro p e r ly  in- 
I liie iie e d  ' ' in  llte  fo rm  of a b r ib e  
or Ollier m atc '1'l ..l l ie n e fils  b.v L i ­
en voli o r the m o b ,”  L ie a v o li has  
liccn in prison s in c e  1934,
L ife  .said T lu irsda.v , the in fo r­
m a tio n  in tlie  a r t ic le  w as ''th o r -  
o iig lily  ro sca i'ch e il and, doen- 
incn icd  Ij)' tile  cdito i's  of l. ife  
m an iiz in c  hoforc  it w as inib- 
lish c d ,” ' It said the a r t ie lc  w ould  
n o l'lia v e  lieen  puiilishecl ''un less  
the ed ito rs  o f L ife "  w e re  p re - 
p ille d  to defen d  i l  in c o u r t ."
LONDON (CP) — An eye­
catching orange ■ seller named 
Nell Gwyn sold her wares in 
Drury Lane more than 300 
years ago, and that’s much of , 
the reason why London is 
wrestling with a $450,000,000 
moving job.
Saucy Nell became the mis­
tress of King Charles II and 
gave, him a couple of children 
and a warm feeling for frmt 
pedlars and the theatrical dis- « 
trict where she came to per- 
foi-m on stage. One result was 
that the monarch bestowed a 
royal charter on nearby Cov­
ent Garden, London’s huge, 
fruit-vegetable-flower market v 
now in the process of up­
heaval.
Covent Garden, in almost 
the geographical centre of 
London, is to have a 300th 
birthday party on May 9—the 
band will'be playing such ap­
propriate tunes as Yes We 
Have No Bananas—and then 
its 4,500 regulars will think : 
gloomily of packing up and 
-shifting to the other (south) 
side of the Thames about five 
miles away.
SQUABBLE BEGINS
The move will touch off 
what experts describe as ^ e  
greatest and most expensive 
job of redevelopment since ' 
the Great Fire of 1666. And 
several municipal authorities 
are squabbling over how to 
handle it.
It has been in the works for 
many years and the actual . 
shift of the food-sellers—apart 
from longer-term rebuilding 
in the general area of Covent 
- Garden—is due for 1973. But 
no one among the brigade of 
midnight-to-dawn b a r r o w -  
trundlers and pedlars really 
believes it will ever happen.
“You’re joking, me old dar- 
lin’,” said a skeptical porter 
shoving a load of tomatoes. 
“We’ve been ‘moving’ since 
bloody Dunkerque (1940) and 
ain’t budged an inch yet.” 
C o v e n t  Garden indeed 
hasn’t budged since 1670 when 
high-living Charles II ^ ’anted 
to William, Earl, of Bedford, 
the right to set uP a market in 
“a place commonly called the 
Piazza near the Church of St. 
Paul, Covent Garden.” -Covent 
was a shortening of convent, 
of which there was one ucar 
the site.
An ancestor of the earl had 
commissioned architect Inigo 
Jones near the end of the 16th 
century to Inodernizc the site 
on which the earl lived, with , 
the idea of making money by 
clearing an accumulation, of 
ditapidated biiildiitgs for the 
finest building location in the 
land.
Jones, e re iilo r  of som e of 
B r i ta in ’s finest s triie tiire S  of 
his t im e , c am e  up w ith  a 
g r a n d i o s e se lu 'in e  on th e  
m o d e l o f tito P ia zza  at [,o g - 
hoi'ii in I ta ly .  T lie  p u r s e - ,  
w a te liin g  e a r l e u t ou t the  
fa n e y  flo iiris lies  b a t tlie  m im e  
P ia z z a  s tiiek  fo r a long lim e .  
B y th e  lim e  o f C h iir le s  U  
L o n d o n e rs  .an d  e o a n try  fo lk
bad set up shop outside the 
Piazza walls and the then earl
-with Charles’s ' royal bless- ' - - - ■ •ing-^ecided to give cutlery 
maker Adam Piggott and can­
dle maker Thomas Day the 
r i^ t  to set up stalls and 
sheds for selling produce out­
side his own garden.
Over the years Inigo Jones’s 
arcades and houses fell into 
disrepair and disrepute; By 
the mid-18th century the nobil­
ity had gone. And as the fash­
ionable tenants moved out 
many of the fine old houses 
were turned into boozing and 
gambling dens and brothels.
Some preserved their char­
acter. On the west side of the 
market sqtiare stands the “ac­
tors’ church” of St. Paul’s, 
Covent Garden. It has been 
described by connoisseurs as 
a curious barn-like ■ building, 
but designer Jones called it 
“the handsomest barn in Eu­
rope.”
NELL PLAYED NEARBY
Covent Garden Theatre, the 
home of opera and ballet in 
London, stands on its_ east 
side, the third to be built on 
the site since 1732. And across 
the road is the Bow Street po­
lice station from which the 
historic Bow Street Runners 
(nicknamed Robin Redbreasts 
from their flashy jackets)
chased criminals as the fwe* 
runners of Scotland Yard.
Nearby, too, is the site of 
the old Drury Lane Theatre— 
where Nell Gwyn played low-
comedy parts—still bearing a
successor theatre of the-same 
name.
Wil l, BE HOST
.litim l''o.'iler is host of llie iimv 
CI!C-TV su'iivs Tl|i« ■'“"‘I 
OlllH.
T a k e  O f f  F a t  W i t h  
H o m e  R e c i p e  P l a n
ll'a MiinplR how quii'kly oiui 
/>(iiy loHi! pouuda of luiKigld U fin. 
rinlii ill ,vour own honu'. Iwiko 
lliiH liome riieipn yourrii'll'. H, • 
1'HHV, no (rouble at all and coats 
lilt 111. <Iimt go to yoiir driigaloro 
and ask for Naran. Pour (Uih into 
M pint, hottlo and add i-nounh 
granefniU juice to hll tlw' lad He, 
Tukf) two (ablcHpooiitifid twicti a 
day am neodod and follow the 
Niiran Reducing Plan,
If your first purchase does not 
sliow you a innaple easy way to 




935A Richter St. 
762-2096 Nights 763-2SS0
WINS .tWAUI)
T lie  N a iio n iil F ilm  B o ard  pro- 
d iu 't iiin  P r o l o g u e  has been  
a w a rd e d  llie  fto h e rt F la h e r ty  
A w a rd , l).v the B ritis li F i lm  
A ea d ciii.v .
ttlunder more grueofid curvea; if 
rcdiicilde iiomiila and Inclum of 
oxccaa fat don't diiiuppuar from 
ncek, cliin, arum, alidomen, hi|irt, 
calvCa and iinkleN jnal return tlis 
cinptv hoi lie for your money 
hack. Follow Ihia easy way en­
dorsed hy many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back id- 
liirinR curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickl.y 
bloat disappears -how mueb 
holier .you feel., More aliya, 
yt^ibfui appoai'hig and aclivWk
N O W  O P E N
Specializing in: 
Auto and Marine 
Convertible Tops
G O R D O N 'S
Upholstering L td .
1121 Glcnmore 762-4154
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 





A C M E LEAD S  
the W ay
m . . .
Wheel AliRnmcnt and Bulanciii)>, ('oiiiplele Brake and 
Exhaust Sysicni Service, Acciirafe Headliuhl Aiming.
A C M E S A FET Y  CLINIC
llw v. 97 N. Next lo Drive-In 5-7396
INCOME TAX SERVICE
U PO N L Y  
H . Merriam Income Tax Seivice
435 Bernard Ave., No. 6 763-5560
A R M S T R O N G  M A C H IN E SHOP
, , I.TD.
Miim'iix-’lurcrt of
T R U C K  G R A V E L  B O X ES  &  F I A T  DECKS













































7:05—Music for a Sunday 




















1:05—Sounds of Sunday 
2:00—News
2:30—Cross Canada Check 
3:00—News
3:10—Cross Canada Check 
4:30—Hockey (starts Oct. 19) 
5:00—News 
6:00—News
7:00—Echoes of the Highlands 
8:00—World of Music 
9:00—Canada Naticmal Back 









70 0  Ft. Highlight
TALLULAH FALLS, Pa. (AP) 
—The ragged gap In the foot­
hills of the Appalachian Moun­
tains here drops to 700 feet at 
one point, and its cavernous 
yawn is 800 feet across.
Near Tallulah Gorge, neriallst 
Karl Wcllcnda, 05; plans to per­
form on June 13 what he says 
will bo the ĥ ighlight of his car­
eer on the high wire.
He will pick up a 40-foot-long. 
46-|)ound balancing pole and 
step off a platform pn to n IMr* 
inch-tliick steel cable to begin a 
walk of more than 800 feet 
across the chasm.
Below him will be the Jagged 
rocks which once lay beneath 
the Tallulah River, now little 
more than a creek bccouso of a 
hydroelectric dam. There will 
be no safety net.
TIjo patriarch of one of the 
most famous circus families 
plana to stop at mldwirc ond 
stand on his hcod as crowds 
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9:03—As It Happens 
11:03—Distinguished Artists 


















A special one-hour dramatic 
program titled Crisis, dealing 
with the a c t i v i t i e s  of on 
around-the-clock psychiatric 
emergy service and one of its 
more puzzling cases, will be 
presented April 10 on CBS tele* 
vlskm.
a o v - F M  St e r e o
104.7 MHZ. — Kelowaa 
Jpirogram Schedule




7:05—Country and Western 
8:00-CBC “World at Eight” 






























































7:05—Good Morning Music 
9:00-CJOV-FM News 
9:10-CJOV-1?M Sports 















P H H - G O
PIDLCO STEREO — Sleek conteiiiporary styling. In hand­
some walnut finish. AM-FM Stereo Broadcast. Stereo
indicator light. Plus Ample Record Storage. 23 9 .9 5
c 4 a n e  I f la d io - ’  w \
1632 Pandosy St. 762-2841
JENKWS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents For
N orth American 
V A N  LINES
Across the Tow n 
1128  E I X I S  S T .




o f the Century
Positive Scale, Corrosion and Electrolysis Control for 
Hydronic and Steam Boilers.
Air
Conditioning
•  Guaranteed for 35 
Years.
•  NO Parts
a  NO Maintenance 
a  NO Chemicals
Cooling
Towcr.s
Refrigeration and Domestic (Portable) Water Supplies. 
For the equivalent cost of half a pack of cigarettes per day, 
we provide clear, clean, corrosion and scale free water for 
your home, apartment building or biis)ness.
CALL US TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION!
A q u a - M a t i c  S e r v i c e s
P.O. Box 66 — Kelowna. B.C. Tel. 768-5808
P.O. Box 794, New Westminster, B.C. Tel. 937-5430
P.O. Box n i l ,  Victoria. B.C. Tel. 383-1070
P.O. Box 121, Quesnel, B.C, Tel. 992-2284
Penticton, B.C. Tel. 492-4749
O o i
A S  Y O U  L I K E  I T
Going Our 
W ay? It's 
the Fun Way
London, Paris . . . you 
pick the cities and pack 
the clothes. Wc do the 
rest . . .  expertly, effi­
ciently . . . and leave the 
fun part to you!
Across the Continent
762-2028
F O U R  S E A S O N  T R A V E L
No. U Bboim Capri JI4U24
L I G H T ' S  T R A V E L  S E R V I C E ^
255 Ucruanl Ave. 2-4748
d
Bob Hope Remembers It Well 
That First Night 20 Years Ago
PAGE 8A KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FBI., APRl L17, 1970
HOLLYWOOD (AP> — Bob 
Hope was in an ebullient mood, 
a normal condition for the 
squire of north Hollywood.
The reason for his blissful 
state was that he had just com* 
plctcd his eighth and last televl* 
sion show for. the season, which 
w'as screened M o n d a y .  It 
marked 20 years on television 
with NBC—his first one was on 
Easter, 1950.
“Think of it—20 years!” he 
mused, recalling the first show 
as if it were last week. He had 
to go to New York for tlie tele­
cast; the coaxial cable hadn’t 
been laid yet. His guest stars 
were Beatrice Lillie, ■ Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr., Dinah Shore.
He remembered the second 
show, too. A cabbie taking him 
to the studio recognized him 
and commented that the first 
show was lousy.
“Who are you?” Hope de- . 
manded.
“I’m de people,” the amateur 
critic replied.
Hoj)e changed the opening of 
the special to a taxi scene with 
almost the same dialogue.
•Nearly all the comedians on 
■^television in 1950 have vanished , 
from the tube. Hoi)e remains. 
And flourishes. This season was 
his best in audience ratings and 
his Christmas in Vietnam spe­
cial scored the highest Nielsen 
mark in history.
‘IT’S AN EVENT’
“I think one of the reasons 
that the show has done well is 
that I like to make it an event,” 
said Hope. “I like doing the 
shows at th NBC studios in 
Burbank (three miles from his 
home), and it would be easy 
just to remain there.
“But it creates excitement to 
go where tilings are happening. 
Like the .leiiing of the new 
Madison Square Garden. L got 
Bing to go back there with me, 
and they were still finishing the 
place as we were rehearsing.
“The workmen finally cleared 
out at 6 o’clock the night of the 
show. Nobody ever thought we’d
ECONOMY UNDER STUDY
Unseen Connections, a series 
of four half-hour television pio- 
grams showing how all aspects 
of Canada’s economy are inter­
related, will be shown on the 
CBC-TV network starting April 
■ 16. '
get the show on, but we did. 
And it was great! That proved 
to me one thing: No matter how 
tough a show' is, the only thing 
that matters is what goes 
through the lens.” ^
Twenty years of Hope has 
brought many such events, most 
notably his Christmas shows for 
American troops. They started 
in Greenland. Since then he has 
played Alaska, Korea, Japan,
, North Africa, Guantanamo Bay, 
Saudi Arabia, Germany, Ice­
land, Italy, Turkey and for the 
last six years. South Vietnam.
Recently he signed on for an­
other five years with NBC, by 




VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
council Tuesday decided to grant 
$20,000 to the Playhouse Theatre 
Company—as long as the federal 
and provincial governments 
grant another $105,000 between 
them.
The theatre company said 
last week it needed $125,000 from 
the three governments to cover 
a working capital deficiency. 
Without it, said president ^  
Finnigan, the theatre will have 
to fold.
The 40-member board of dir­
ectors is to meet • Thursday. It 
has offered to cut costs by 
$130,000 if it can get help from 
the city, $65,000 from the Can­
ada Council and $40,000 from 
the B.G. Cultural Fund.
♦
Actress A n d  Writer 
Appeal To  Mothers
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac­
tress Donna' Reed and screen­
writer Barbara Avedon are ask­
ing mothers of the world to 
unite on Mothers Day, May 10, 
in an appeal for world peace. 
Miss Reed and Mrs. Avedon are 
co-chairwomen of an organiza­
tion called Another Mother for 
Peace, which claims 125,000 
members in 77 countries.
One cold night a man 
with reputedly poor eye­
sight was driving a 
friend home. Tlie frost 
was thick on the win­
dows and after a couple 
of near accidents the 
friend tactfully sug­
gested that it might help 
if they cleaned the wind­
screen.
“What’s tlie use?” the 
driver replied. “I left 
my glasses at home.”
0 Lubrication 0 Brake 











Ask Your Doctor About 
C O N TA C T LENSES
. . . then consult a specialist 
Eric F. Cooper, F.A.D.Q., 
with twenty years experience in t h i s ^ ^  
field. Enquires are welcome.
V A L L E Y  C O N T A C T  LENS C EN T R E LT D .




FREE: There will be Free Coffee —  Hot Dogs - — Balloons and Pop for the children accompanied by parents.
I
I For valuable prizes of 2 stereo tape decks plus many more, drop this coupon
I Into the entry box on or before Sat., May 2nd, 10:00 a.in, at Bernard Shell 
Sorviqo.
m P T i i i s c o i  r o \
NAME ............. ............................. .
ADDRESS ......................................
P h o n e ....................Make of Car
J
B E R N A R D  S H E L L  S E R V I C E
1505 Glcnmorc St., Kelowna, B.C. 763-4BB5
b l u e
b l u e
b l u e
^ \ r :  i
< \
c a l l f o r
^ L a b a n ’ s
B l i i e ’
.1 = -
T h e  f r u e - b l u e  f r i e n d l y  b e e T .
This advortlsemont is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbiau
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B A S E B A U  SCENE
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Hê l Be Nothing But Star, 
Is What They Say Of Don
Seattle Transfer 
Cited In Senate
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THIS 'O LD IE ' W i ll  R E A llY  T U R N  O N
H ow  fast w ill an “ o ld ”  1936 
F o rd  go? Y o u 'll have a firs t­
hand chance to see A p r i l  26 
a t the Kelow na C h ec ke rs ’ 
C a r C lu b  d ra g  m eet. T h e  q uar-
te r-m ile  d ra g s  a re  being he ld  
th ree  m iles n orth  o f the K e l­
ow na D r iv e -In  and d ire c tio n  
signs w ill b e  posted. One of 
the 80 expected  en tries  w ill
be this “ re lic ” . O w n e r John  
August has a t least 53,500 in­
vested in the ye llow  c ar, 
which gets its  b las t in  D  gas 
class from  a 289 cid m ill.
fully Cobraized and putting
out some 400 hp. T im e  tr ia ls  
begin at 9 a .m „  w ith  e h m in - 
ations going a t  11 a .m .
— (C o u rie r Photo)
Half Of
or Knox Mt. Hill Climb
M EM O R IA L CUP
Don GuUett, •  10-yeapK)ld 
left-hander, was drafted last 
June by Cincinnati Reds and the 
rest of the National League is 
on the receiving end of his me­
teoric rise to s', rdom.
"In time, he’ll be nothing but 
a star—we’re seeing a star 
being born right before our 
eyes,” said manager Sparky 
Anderson after. Gullett pick^ 
up his first iiiajor -league vic­
tory with five scoreless innings 
of three-hit relief and got the 
win' in Cincinnat’s 12-2 rornp 
over Los A n g e l e s  Dodgers 
Thursday night.
“He’ll have his bad outings in 
the future, sure, but he can’t 
miss being a great one,"
Those are strong words of 
praise for a rookie less than a 
year out of high school in'Ken­
tucky, who made only 11 ap­
pearances in the minors before 
he was added to the Reds’ ros 
ter just before opening day.
But the figures back him up 
Gullett has pitched 6 1-3 innings 
in three big league games, al­
lowing four hits, no runs, four 
walks and four strikeouts.
5  Jta  hom»«i <« «>« *»•
PhU Niekro.; knuc,
SEATTLE (AP) — Democrat­
ic senators Henry Jackson and 
Warren Magnusen of Washing­
ton state introduced a bill in 
the United States Senate Thurs­
day that would remove profes­
sional baseball's anti-trust ex­
emption, the lawmakers said 
in a telegram from Washington, 
D.c; ■
thehit a two-run homer in 
eighth.'
•Tt was exciting," Gullett said 
of his first major, league vic­
tory. “These hitters are a lot 
better than any I ever faced.
“I know I’ve got to get them 
out. But one hitter doesn t 
bother me any more than the 
next. Ih e y ’re just hitters and 
they can be gotten out."
Gullett’s perfomance was es­
pecially welcome because the 
Reds lost right-hander Jim Ma­
loney, who injured the nchllles 
tendon; in his left leg in the third 
inning and was placed on the 
60-day disabled list.
E n trie s  opened last w e e k  fo r  
th e  13th annual O kan ag an  Knox  
M o u n ta in  H illc lim b  to be held  
M a y  17 and a lre a d y  m o re  than  
h a lf  of the a llow able  80 posi­
tions have been filled . ^
j i j T h e  m ost exc iting  new s is  the  
W e u i r n  of
inn
k
p ra c tic a lly  a ll  past 
.h illc l im b  w inners, in d ica tin g  
the c a lib re  of co m p etitio n  for 
fa.stesi tim e  of day th a t  is shap- 
g up. B efore  1967 th e  event 
id perhaps tw o or th re e  cars  
m ost th a t could challenge  
eac ii o lhci' for the honor, last 
y ear, th ere  w ere five . As thing*’  ̂
look now there  w i l l  be a t least 
a dozen’ super fast cars  that 
• could cap tu re  C astrp l O ils $350 
0 p n ze ,.
R a y  S m ith  of K am lo o p s  is re - 
■ assem bling  his F o r m u la  C 
B ra b h a m  in w hich he b roke the 
tw o m in u te  m a rk  la s t 'y e a r ,  to 
-  set a new record a lm o s t th ree  
seconds under the 1968 w in n er  
"1 John R a n d a ll of 'V ancouver in  
B ra b h a m  B T  e ig h t, w ho w ill 
w a ls o  re tu rn  this y e a r .
ner, D a v e  O g ilv ie  also o f V a n ­
couver, w an ts  to  h ave  a c rack  
a t the  re co rd  in  his new  Lotus  
F o rm u la  tw o , the n e x t fastest 
fo rm u la  c a r  to the w o rld  c h am ­
pionship G ra n d  P r lx  cars  th em ­
selves. .
T h e  second fastest d r iv e r  here  
las t y e a r, C a m  M a c K e n z ie  o f  
Squam ish ju s t set a new  class 
record  a t W estw ood, and .w il l  
be here  in  his new  B ra b h a m  
B T  21 F o rm u la  B  c a r , bu t w ill 
be challeng ed  b y  tw o  other  
cars of th e  sam e m a k e , w hich  
cost w e ll over SIO.OOO each  
w ithout the tr im m in g s  th at 
h ave to go w ith  th em . One of 
these possible entries  w il l  come  
fro m  C a lifp rn ia  w h ere  its 19 
y e a r-o ld  d r iy e r  is; too young to 
be a llow ed  to com pete. J e rry  
Olson of V an co u ve r s et an im ­
pressive th ird  fa s te s t t im e  last 
y e a r in his 1969 S ting R a y , and  
has, re -e n te red  w ith
drive in a m uch  m od ified  F o r ­
m ula Vee the. past tw o years  
and has m oved up to a n e w ' 
faster F o rm u la . B  c ar.
Win Opener
M SQUAD LEADS ^
San Francisco’s M  Squad 
powered the Giants past Hous­
ton. WHlie Mays tied ,the game 
with a two-run horher in ■ the 
eighth inning, his first of the 
season and 601st of his career, 
and Willie McCovey won it with 
a two-run shot in the 10th. Tito 
Fuentes also connected for the
kling his way toward his first 
win for seven i-oilngs, wound up 
instead with his third loss.^Nate 
Colbert vrtped out a 4-1 Brave 
lead with a three-run homer in 
the eighth following two-out sin­
gles by van Kelly and Clarence 
Gaston. Pinch-hitter Ivan Mur­
rell homered in the 10th to win 
it. ' ' . 'Pittsburgh saw the Mets score 
four times, in toe sixth inning to 
tie toe score. Cleon Jones’ bas- 
es-loaded triple was the key 
blow, but toe Pirates moved 
right back in front in toe sev­
enth on RBI ^‘'Sjes b ^  Jô^̂  ̂ -  jacKson sum
Pagan and Rolwrto totroducing the billA1 Oliver homered in the eighth “ °— --------
to close out the scoring.
Randy Hundley’s lOth-inmng 
single with the bases loaded 
snapped a 5-5 tie and, gave the 
Cubs their third s t r a i g h t  
triumph. Billy WiUiams ho­
mered for toe Cubs and Deron 
Johnson for the Phillies who
have lost five In a row. '
Joining them in co-sponsor* 
ship of toe bill were Senators 
Carl Curtis. (Rep. Neb.); Ted 
Stevens, (Rep. Alaska); Char­
les Goodell, (Rep, N.Y.), and 
Stephen M. Young, (Dem. 
Ohio). /
“The recent series; of events 
leading to the transfer of the 
Seattle American League fran­
chise to Milwaukee for a profit 
of at least $1 ,000,000 is probably 
toe most striking example of 
the necessity for congressional 
review of the status of base­
ball," Jack  aid in a speech
For sedan w atc h e rs  John H a ll  
of N ev v \ W es tm in s ter, w e ll 
known aiicl respected  on a ll ra c ­
ing c ircu its  ■ of . C anada and 
western U n ite d  S tates, w i l l  ’oe 
driv ing  his new T ra n s  A m . Boss 
302, M u s ta n g , and 'W illi B lum ,' 
who crashed he re  la s t y e a r re ­
turns again  w ith  his w ild  B M W  
2002' T-1.'
T H U N D E R  B A Y , O nt. (C P )
- -  Thu n d er P ’ v H u rric a n e s  won 
the opening g a m e  of the W est­
ern  Canada M e m o r ia l Cup ju n ­
ior hockey fin a l T h u rsd a y  night 
by d e f  e a t  i n g W e y b u m  R ed  
W ings 6-3.
T h e  second g a m e  in the best- 
of-seven series is he re  tonight.
GIANTS EDGE ASTROS
Elsewhere m toe NL, San 
Francisco G i a n t s  outslugg^ 
Houston Astros 11-9 in 10 in­
nings, San Diego Padres topped 
Atlanta Braves 5-4 in 10, Pitts­
burgh Pirates beat New York 
Mets 7-4 and Chicago Cubs 
nipped Philadelphia Phillies 6-5, 
also in 10 innings. St. Louis Car­
dinals and Montreal Expos were 
idle.
Gullett walked and stole a 
base to ignite a five-run Reds
AUSSIES WIN
TOKYO (Reuters) — Aus­
tralia won both opening singles 
matches to take a 2-0 lead over 
Japan in their Davis Cup.East­
ern Zone Section A tennis final 
t^ay.
WEEKEND SOCCER
All Kelowna soccer teams are 
playing at home Sunday. The 
Monties kick off at 2:30 against 
Penticton, Fresh from their 
first win of the season, they 
are no doubt hoping for great 
things this week. The other 
ganhe, between the German- 
Canadians and the Hellcats, 
will begin at 12:30. Both games 
will be played on toe ^norto 
field..
In toe third game, the Vernono » ---------
uprising in the fifth inning and! teams meet each other.
.The  lis t goes on, p ractica lly , 
every d r iv e r  of note has ind ica ­
ted he '(.vill. be h e re , and just 
about e v e ry  m a k e  o f sports c ar, 
sports ra c in g  cars  and sports 
racing sedans , w il l  be re p re ­
sented. T h e  80 cars th a t w ill  
compete M a y  17 rep resen t m o re  
than $750,000 in cost, and w ith  
t h is b e in g t h e .m a jo r B .C .F e s -
even I tiv a U o f Sports a c tiv ity  in  the  
Okanagan th a t w eekend, rriore
Both team s exchanged goals 
in the firs t, p eriod  w hen Lou  
N is tic o . scored fo r , the  H u r r i­
canes and C a l Booth re p lie d  for 
W eyburn . ■. .
, B lit H u rric a n e s  scored on 
th e ir firs t th ree  shots oh goal in  
the second p eriod  to  m a k e  the  
score 4-1. W e y b u rn  narro w ed  
the gap w ith  tw o goals bu t 
Th u n tler B a y  scored a g a in  and  
the period ended 5-3.
H u rric a n e s ’ goa lie  E d  B a lin a , 
a p ickup  fro m  T h u n d e r B a y  Ca
T h C 's u p e r fast B ra b h a m s  get 
- theur narne fro m  th e ir  b u ild e r,
• “ B la c k ”  J ac k  B ra b h a m , thd 
' t f  o ld  man. of G ra n d  P r ix  ra c in g , 
who has tw ice  been w orld  
; cham pion d r iv e r  and designer'' 
b u ild e r. T h e  1966 and  1967, w in -
an
la rg e r  eng ine. luxa in i i'̂ cuu U u  r» a Tir;v,«o
‘HAIRY CANARY’ than 10,000 people a re  expected nadians, .he ld  R ed  W ings score-
T h e  ‘H a ir y  C a n a ry ’ C obra  of to watch one of l̂est hiU- U o s s . in _  th of H u rrh
D ic k  N e il  w il l  be  b a c k , a  c a r c lim b s "e v e r staged in North!w h ile  V ic  .Venasky of H u m
RANC HES,
RANCHETTES &
RESORTS in North Okanagan




_  „  _____  __ . _r s ia g e a  in j  i r  i ^  '
to a T  s t i ir h b ld s . 'V  tra b k  rheord  I A m eric a . ■ Many major hotels canes s o o r e d jh e  on ly  goal in 
a t  H ono lu lu . T h e  1965 w in n er and m otels, re p o rt they are « e  tn ira  p e iio q . .
L a u rie  C ra ig  has sent in  his]booked, solid , but th ere  is s till l  O ther H u rrica n e s  goals w ent 
entry^ a g a in  a 427 cu. in . ra c e -j roorn to  be found in K e lo w n a l to  P au l S andberg , M ik e  BusniuKl 
p re p a re d  U o rv e tte . Y  o u n g j and d is tr ic t and m a n y  people and .Tom (Torness., ^
G ra n t H a n k in  o f W es t V an c o u -j w ill be c am p in g  in  the  expect- Bob M il le r  scored W eyb u rn  s | 
v e r  th r ille d  fans w ith  his w ild le d  w a rm  O kan ag an  w e a th e r, [th ird  goal.
LA K ELA N D  R EALTY LTD.
3104 - 30tta Avenue, 




on Their Grand Opening
XEROX
of Canada L im iM
Phone 3-5217
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If You Don't Find It Here 
You Won't Find It Anywhere Else.
•' 16 ' i ''
g r e a t  t h i n g s  -  
l e a t e I e r  p r o d u c t s





F A G E ll SgfJQlWNA PAIMT CPPMEEr MrtOL t l ,  MTO
LOADS OF "BLdOMIMG" GOOD VALUES PLANTED HERE FOR PICKING -  PHONE 763-3228
BUYING. . .  SELLING . . .  BIRING . .  .RENTING?
1 .  B IR T H S
UcGOWAN — Ed as4 Umant Om 
ChUdMba) al Kdowna Geunt EoipiUl. 
Aprfl U, vm, ■ KB. 9 Ibt.. trrtlwr ta 
CoDwo. VtUUk, Iflebad sod Eddia Jr. 
BottBefl. *»
ISNG1NEEB8
2 . D E A T H S
BANKS -  JtzDca Hesrr a( BartbUftt. 
ptaaed away m AprO ISIS. U70. at Iba 
aca af n  yean, raoeral aiivlca will 
ba held from The Gardea dupG. Ml 
Beyla A*e-> BevdfUdw. Wi Satorday. 
April Utb. at i'M pjo.. tiw Bav/Percy 
B. Hallett oHldatlii«. CraaaUew will 
toUaw. Mr. Basks ia aarrtred hy Ua 
larias wUe EUuheih; eoa sea Grcgney: 
three siaten. Bernica in Alaska and 
W"lh and Lena of Saakatchewaat and 
his paresds. Ur. and Un. U Unteh 
e( Chase. B.C. those wishinf may make 
donatloaa to The Heart Fiad. Tha Gar­
den Chapel Funeral Directors have 
hcea entrofted with the arrasfemeats. 
ttelepbone 7SM040). SM
CUBBAN — Passed away on April U(h, 
Mr. Edward Patrick Corraa. iermutr 
of Half Moon: Bay. need <9 yean, late 
of KJLO. Bead. Sdrvivins Ur. Curran 
b Um lovtag wife Grace. A brother and 
fi*ur predeceased in ISSO. Pnneral 
; aerrice for the late Ur. Cnrran win be 
held from Day's Chapel of Bemeai- 
braace on Uos^. April 201b at 9 p.m. 
Ber. B. C. Flemlna wtU conduct tha 
service. Interment to follow in the 
Kelowna cemetery. Day's Fnaetal Ser­
vice In ebane of the arranfemeats.
0 . BUSINESS A M D  
P R O F . S ER V IC ES
1 1 . BUSINESS P E R S O N A L 1 1 .  BUSINESS P E R S O N A L  | l 7 .  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd .
f r e e  e s t im a t e
on all work. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone
BUEHLER CONCRETE WORK 
7624628
(formerly affiliated with 
Modem Coacrete Ltd.)
TURNEB Passed away ia tha.Snm- 
saerland Hospital oa Tbanday. April 
ICIb. Mrs. Dorothy Use Tnraer. a<ed 
S3 yean. A private service win be am- 
ducted la Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance oo Friday. AtaG 17th at 1:30 
p.m. Her. F. W. Haskins of Kelowna 
efOdatins. Cremation to fdlow. SoT' 
viving Un. Tnrntr are her husband 
Chariea. <ne sen Thomas ia Calgary 
and two danghten. Martha In Torodto 
and Beverly at homie. Day’s Foneral 
Service are in charge of the arrange- 
menb. lU
Consuttiiig E n ^ e e n  
avO. Municipal, Hydraulic. 
Structural, BUoini. Materials 
TestiBg, Comjputer Analyses 
- in asMiciatioo with -
HIRTLE, OEHUE. 
RUNNALLS. SHORTT 
Dominion and B.C, 
lAUid Surveyors 
' ■ and ■ 
DYNAMIC SYSTEMS LTD. 
representing Butler BuUdings 
KeIowns-1450 S t Paul Street 
Telephone 762-2614
Telt^ — i- 04M140
TWX — —__ — 610-9884W22
Rutland-'IOS Park Hoad
Telephone . - 765-7411
Vernon-^uite 204,
Royal Bank BuUdings 
Telephone — — 542-8402
WILL POUB PA'HOS. DBIVEWAYS 
and basement Boon: tree eatiiaater 
Ttlepboat 76̂ 6621. _____ ®
^r^^oUM^fiSlUea. two Mockn rooM prAtmi doom. teiephwj^^ ^ hospital on Pandoay. Telephone
"” ***■ '76M587. 317
19. A C C O M . W A N T E D
jpBDAi  ̂ 1 two sleeping rooms fob bent.
^gSn. loSSttotillntion ismee.
WANTED FOB JUNE. JULY, AUGUST, 
modem fnraished apartment by retired 
respomUde couple, no pets. Befercncea 
exchanged. Give paitlcnUrs. Write Ur, 
and Mrs. Frank Hopkins. Tnbac. VnUey 
Vistas. P.O. Box 1337. Tnbac. Aritona. 
S5S40. 310. 3U. Sit. U7
HQMW. CATEBINO SEBVICE — LEtIbBIGBT HOUSEKEEPINO BOOM, 
na. help you with your private dinners. I linens and dtshea provided. Snitable for 
tens ind hundMCOS. Befarcneca. Tele- one or two genUemcn. b)w rent by 
phone 7644032. 230 week or month. Telephone 7S34»68. tt
20. W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
1 ^  P E R S O N A LS
Effective April 1, 1970,
BOOU WITH BATHBOOU AND LAUN- 
diy tadUtlca. Private entrance. Walk- 
I Ing distance town. Snitable tor work- 
I Inf fentlemUL Telepboae 7624114e 217
THE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE,
I BASEMENT SUITE FOB BENT. NEW. 
I three rooms and bath in quiet home 
Vfor cdnplie. abstalnera. *No peb or 
children. Telephone 763-S209. 217
WE WILL OFFEB A BEWABO OF 
tlO to anyone finding ns a three bed­
room house or duplex in Kelowna or 
Okanagan Mission. RelUble steady 
tenanb. Write to Box COS. The Kelowna 
Dally Contier. ' F. S. 213
COUPLE WITH TWO CHILDREN BE- 
qnlre three bedroom house or apattment 
by Ji^ 1. ona year minimum. Reply 
Box C404. The Kelowna Daily Conrier.
M. W. F. 218
is to be known as
IIDEPARTMENT OF REHABILITATION 
AND SOCIAL IMPROVEMENT"
I QUIET HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH. 
I kitchen, mala floor, close to hospital. 
I Elderly gentlemaa only. Apply at 613 
I Glenwood Ave. . 217
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. I Private entrance. GenUeman preferred. 
I Telephone 763-4208 alter .4 p.m; . ' tf
CLEAN BOOHS FOB RENT. BY DAY. 
I week or month. Telephone 762-2412. . U
Address 525A Lawrence Avenue Telephone 762-2402nic *1
18. R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
M. F S  tf |i2 . PERSONALS 16 . A P T S . FO R  R E N T
Rg.Ai. rctaTE a ppr a iser s  aloohoucs anonymous -  write•vnj-Tvn- *»*"'**** ̂ ~~ I ww_ WM nr* *rm7d»nhmt*
AND CONSULTANTS
SiMcializing in 
valuation of local property 




J. A. MePhersiBn, R.I. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 24628
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
7624893 or 765-7341. In Wlnfleld 766- 
2107.
I b there a driaUng problem in your I homer Contact Al-Anoa et 761-7353 or 
17654768. •*
N ow  Open! 
K N O X  M A N O R !
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in Ume of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKETi . s n i i i  th in
451 Leon Ave. 7624119 STEWART DRILLINGWT . VZ4 AM I '.
1 1 .  BUSINESS P E R S O N A L
WANT TO BUY CLOTHES IN SWING 
lag Lmdoa. but cea’t aflord the fare? 
Then send $1.00 (rcinndable) for oar 
cxeiUag 44 page cetalogne of exchuive 
"British Uald” fashion imparts .
. .. I Earn extra money tool British Maid.
M. W, F> tf|4S0 EgUntoa Ave.. Went. Toronto. Oat. ---- ^ ' Tb. F. S. 223
M. W. P. tf
1 DISTINCTIVE WEDDING INVITATIONS I yon'U be prond to send. Come la and I aah for yonr free gift register at the I Gospel Den. 18 Sbope Capri. Telephone 
1762-2829. F. S. tt
4 . E N G A G E M E N T S
HENNINGEWEN — Hr. and Mrs. 
wmira Henning of Bntland are pleated I 
to announce the eagagement el their I 
danghter. Looise Edna, to Ur. Norman | 
Boat Ewen of Prince George, ton of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ewen of Bntland.
LESKO-WELSH — Beverley Barbara I 
Leakd and George Thomai Welib ofl 
Kelowna, are pleased to annonnee their 
•ngagemeat. The .wedding will be an-1 
Bounced at a later date. 2161




Long Thrm Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wells.
ICERAMIC LESSONS. HORNING.  I afternoon and evening, for beginnera I and advanced atudeab. Small claisea. 
I Telephone 763-2083. U
•>14 91R 917 EXCELLENT ROOM. BOARD AND me, axi | mr. dderly person In my home 
by Shops Capri. 1218 Devcmshlre Ave. 
Telephone 763-2840. , 3r
[ROOM AND BOARD FOR ACTIVE 
I elderly lady. Lombardy, Park area. 
I Write to Box C422. The Kelowna Daily 
1 Conrier. ■ 217
I CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- I munlty Information Service and Vol- 
I nnteer Burean weekdays 9;30 - U:30 
aan. 762-3608. U
1855 Fandosy Street 
DELUXE 1 <t 2 BEDROOM 
SUITES 
Ideal location
* JQevator service 
Cablevision
• Intercom
All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
The M anager
Ste. 117 • 1855 Pandosy St. ^
FOR SENIOR atUENS IN REST 
home. Opening for one lady and two 
gentlemen. Telephone. 762-0548. 219
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly person. Telephone 7624675
WILL TAKE EXCELLENT CABE OF 
yonr fnmiahed bonae or suite for the 
summer months (or longer). South of 
Bernard Avenue. Telepbono 765-5833 
Tuesday evening or Wednesday. 217
TWO OB THREE BEDROOM. HOUSE, 
vicinity Sutherland and Ethel, (approx- 
Imat  ̂ $125)-by June or July 1. Tele­
phone 7624071 after 6:00 p-m. U
BOTH SIDES OF DUPLEX BY TWO 
adults! electric or steam heat required. 
References available. Contact 762-4444 
and leave message. . 337
RELIABLE RBTIRED COUPLE. RE- 
ferences, no pets, require two bedroom 
house or duplex. May or June 1st. 
Telephone 762-7628. 317
TO LEASE. Jin.Y 1 OR BEFORE, 
three bedroom executive home. Refer­
ences supplied. Telephone 764-4940. tf
TWO TO FIVE ACRES WITH THREE 
bedroom house. Reliable tenanb. Tele­
phone 763-5525. - 217
. THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Uby May 1st Telephone 762-0918. 227
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
ACREAGE
I WAimU) — MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN I to share home. Room and board in 
I return for light duUes and companlon- 
I ship. Tdephono 7654760. 231
S. IN  M E M O R IA M
Phone 765-6064 » ■  l o s t  a n d  fo j ^• B iw w I KwawTM* ' ««Tivite/vuIivrinM
lAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW! 
addreta Ste. 15 Breton Conrt. 1292| 
Lawrence Ave.. 763-4730. "Crave mark­
on la everlastiag bronza" for all eem- 
eteriet. U|
8. C O M IN G  E V E N T S
A & W
CATERING 
IN YOUR HALL — 
Banquets', wedding receptions, 
and diimer meetings. Also 
dishes, silver, glasses, punch 
bowls for rent
aa nr 0 m M>ST: MAN'S PRESCRIPTION SUN M, W, IT u I jQ black leather case. . abont
---------------  March 27 In Okanagan Mission. Please
telephone 765-7540. 217
15. H O U SES FO R  R E N T
I WINFIELD — 2 and 3 brm. 
Duplexes. Also 3 brm. house
We have two parcels of land fronting on Glenmore Drive 
(3.5 acres and 4 Ac) both served with irrigation and 
domestic water. Ideal church site properties. Exclusive. 




Over 9 acres in rural Glenmore planted to alfalfa and 
pasture completely under sprinkler irrigation. Four bed­
room home, barn, bay shed, garage, cabin and corrals. 
Well suited for the large family who want to enjoy country 
living. Price $40,000 with half down. MLS.
$250 TO $500 DOWN 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units INDUSTRIAL LAND
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
Located in Westside Industrial Park. 5% acres served with 
domestic water, power and natural gas. A good buy at 
$22,000.





RUTLAND 2 brm. Duplex. 
Indoor - outdoor carpeting 
throughout.
'PHONE 763-5324
■ ■ : .tf
A A A M A B U R G E R
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew 




AVAILABLE MAY 1st, LIKE NEW TWO 
bedroom duplex, large living room, fnll 
basement, sitnated near Drive-la thea­
tre. Careful tenants with intended long 
time occupancy will pay only $95 per 
month plus utilities. Write Box C431. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, giving re­
ferences. . 317
tf
A P R IL  1 8 t h
FRAMING 
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Hoihe 
Renovations Gt- All Kinds, 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
762-2144
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. NEAR 
Driv̂ In Theatre. $80 per month.. year 
round. Water and garbage collection In­
cluded; One child acceptable. Rcfer- 
encea required. Telephone Al'a Cottages 
7654578. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. waU 
to wail carpet, bath-and-a-half. carport, 
ample storage. Available May 15.- $150 
per month. Telephone 7654145 after 
p.m. . tf
tf
Purchase a Burger of Your 
Choice and Receive a 
Mamaburger for Only 
One Cent.
SMALL CAT 
BackfiU and Levelling 




For Faster Service 
Phone Ahead 
a t7 6 i-4 3 0 7





M, W, F it
Your




Seamless Where Possible 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phone 765-7039




3  BEDROOM REVENUE HOME
HUSCB MANOR. HUSCH RD.. RUT- 
land, now rentins. Spaclona 3 bedroom I 
snltes. waU to wall- carpet in Uving 
room with alldiag glasa doora to patio. 
Larga storage apace each snite. Stovea 
and refrigerators anpplled. Telephone 
765-3515. 763-363a U. W. F, U |
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH FULL 
basement. Holbrook Road, Rutland. $130 
per month. Telephone Cliff Charles at 
ColUnson Realty, 762-3713 days or nlUi 
763-3973. tf
TWO BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME 
avaUable May 1., Require tenants who
NEW , TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX avaU- 
aUe May 1: double fireplace, built-in 
vacuum, refrigerator, stove, carpet to 
bedrooms and living room. Close in, Rntland. Telephone 765-6892 after 5:00
p.m. ' **l
This is a 1400 square foot home on Muir Road, Rutland, 
with extra quality finishing throughout. Cathedral en­
trance leads to spacious living room with quality broad- 
loom. There is a two bedroom suite in full day light base­
ment, with fireplace in living room and separate bath. 
Private entrance. Rented at $115,00 per month, with renUnr 
paying utilities. Large 75 X 150 lot. Full price $32,000 with 
some terms. EXCL, Evenings call J. F. Klassen 2-3015.
WESTBANK AREA SMALL HOLDING
NEW LUXTOY APARTMENTS IN 
downtown Relowni* half Mock froro| 
Barnard Ave. Refrigerator, stove, wash- 
er« dryer, in each unit. Fully heated I 
and air condltlohed. tVk bathrooms, two 
bedrooms, two paUoe. Wall to wan car­
peting. lOr appointment (n view tde-l 
phone 7654811. . T. F. U|
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, Second 
floor, aveUable May 4. Cable tele­
vision. close to Shops Capri. $130 per 
month. Ughts and beat included. Quiet | 
tenants preferred. No chUdren or pets. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 1. 1281
Lawrence Ave. Telephone ,762-5134. If
Situated on Ross Road,-'just off 97 Highway, we offer for 
sale a parcel of land comprising 5.95 acres. This land is 
cleared, previously planted to alfalfa, and is all under 
irrigation and domestic water, supplied by Lakeview 
Heights Irrigation JDistrict. An ideal spot for someone in­
tending to build a country home and also have acreage 
for horses, etc. This property also has subdivision 
potential, and can be divided into 12 lots, with domestic 
. water for each lot. Full price $18,200 with $10,200 down. 
MLS. Evenings call J. F. Klassen 2-3015. •
C h a r le s  G a d d e s  &  S o n  L im ite d
WINFIELD, ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
with rtovc And refrigerator, available 
now. $75 Includea water aoil Ughta. Non- 
drlnkcra, Telephona 766-2311. Winfield.
547 BERNARD AVE. Realtors 
Evenings call
DIAL 762-3227
u oi «io i n uD «!u u.»
wiu care for large landacaped grounda. I COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
$110 monthly. Telephone' 762-7168 after and two! bedroom unita available. Close 
8:00 p.m, ^Ito aWping centre and Vocational
School. Sonny Beach Reiori Motel. 762-
C. Shirreff 
R. Liston . .
NICE DUPLEX , WITH CARPORT,. 





Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811 
2-3015
WlWgu«$i«i uwga aouws i ■ . —
Prefer older couple. Stove, refrigerator, iiYyo BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
water included. $130.00. Referencei. No immediately. Stove, refrigerator̂  drop- 
pets. Telephone 765-S0)8. 217 j,, cable television. Adults. Columbia
FOR RENT. POSSESSION DATE MAY «. Telephone 762̂
1, near Shops Capri. 1051 Leon Ave..'""*'ji» B on p ^ n* iuji. jm;uu i - - ■ ■ ............... .
upper duplex, two bedroomi. Including UpriUCnVE ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
garage. Prefer couploi abstalnera. Tele- ment auite, partly furnished, private 
phone 763-4558. Price $140 monthly. 217 entrance, utUlUea Included. Available
LOWER DUPLEX SUITE. , TWO BED- Telephone I,
rooms Including stove, refrigerator and ‘ 
uUUty room, separate entrance "..... . ............ .............. ....... Prolor LARGE MODERN TWO BEDROOM
couple. Abstainers. Telephone 7634554, auite. Includes stove, refrigerator, fire- 
Price $100 monthly. 3171 place, laundry room. Weal lor working
— ' - Telephona 763-7327.M. w. r. s, uMODERN ONE BEDROOM ; SUITE |with stove and fridge, $160 per month, ______----------------------
Rutland. Call Cliff Chariea at CoUln- oNB AND TWO RBDROOM UNITS 
son’s, 762-3713 days or nitei 762-3973. tf ̂ ith kltchanatUs avaUabla near College
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH BASE- Abtott St?' t
"rBE-SOIOOL IMMUNIZATION CLINIC. 
Kelowna Health Centre. 390 Qaeaniway 
Avo.. April 15 and April 23. 9i30 - 
31:30 B.m, and 1:30 - 4:00 P.m. By 
BP̂ ntment only — Contact 7*3-3704, 
South Okanagan HeaUh Unit.
the KKLOWNA RIDING CLUB 
' •’adult" mambera and their friends are 
lavttod to atumi a "Coma Aa You Aw" 
Bsrty. to be held at the K.H.C. Club- 
Ibousa April 16lh. commencing at 9:00 
p.m. Music by Lows PbUlIpe' Orchee. 
tra.
iioMB OOODS BAKE SALE SPON
by Oeorge Pringle Band AssocIB' 
lion, at Mervyn Molora Showroom.
Lawwnce and Water BIreeti. Saturday, 
April 16 at I p.m. Procetda to aead 
Band to Victoria. 116
THE UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CLUB of 
Kelowna wUI hold lU April meeting 
•I I p.m, Tuesday. April 31. at Ihe 
fcoma of Mrs. L. 8. Ashley. Laketbore 
Koad. Okanagan Hlulon. 316
bummaoe bale, omi. autoEs
SBwaU* Committee. Okanegen Mlastou •U, Wedaeaday, April 33 at '  ~ “Kummaga pickup 764-4I7X p.m317
•‘I'lO AND WHISTLE" VARIETY 
KlfM. St. Joseph's Hall. Suaday, April 
IMh. SilO >m. AdolU It. children 60e. 
taO— aaa donate Inctoded, 317
KUMHAGE SALE SATURDAY. APRIL 
]■ al Oealenaial Hall. RslowBa. 2 P.ra. • 
•M. apeneored by Lakeview HeigMa p IlL 114, IM4 PJwJ.
Activnv CENTRE -  onsT UNnuo 
Cknrch haH wHl be canoelled en Apttt 
attk. Open e* AprU M*h. »«
Jack's Painting 
and Decorating
Interior Rn4 Exterior 
WsUpttpering, Including vinyl, 
Free Estlmstes 
PHONE 768-5333
M. W. P. tf
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
snd DOWNPIPES 
IngtsUed or Repstred 
Free Eitlmstei
R H g,
ment. Near Vocational School. Av.ii.hie "*«»”»* "*” »• -----
May lit. $125 per month. Telephone plAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON
•BiMe sjaaem 4ff I  ■___  mm9̂m ' mrtm M Unew i. ' gMlM763-4232.
I ’ J W i a e : U l C a U v a n
tf I low off loaMn rAUf* ooa room* one
LARGE IfURNISIIED LAKESHOREhome from August 1 to September 15.1 '"'*** Taiepnonn wosso.
N o  peii." $100 p e r  wi*ii, Telephone 762-1 qnE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH 
4400. T, r> 2401 (d unlla. Cable television. Telephones
THHEE HEPHOOM-HOME. “*“ uHoad, $135 per month. Three children ------------------------
acceptable. Call 705-6366 between 12 KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE illOHIIISE 
and 2 p.m,, Monijay to Friday. 316 ,t 1936 Pandoay now renting deluxe 1
«».Dv < »«™ cv7r . a x :  X . ” '  "iroom bungalow, south side, near Ab* ^
boll. 6175 per month. Telephona 763. ] BEDROOM SUITES, WALL TO
4930. carpets throughout, overlooking
Telephone 763
IIAVAlLAni.E FROM MAY 1, FULLYfurnished two bedroom home In now ___________
condition, nice quiet area, Taltphone THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT 
765-6001 after 6 p.m. 3161 |,nd. IMi baths, waU to Wall carpet
PHONE 7654292 or 7624118 
M. W. F tf
CENTRALLY IGCATKD M O D E B N I 
duplex lor rent, lies per month. Avail-1 
able Hay 1, Telephone 763-3506,
garden apaceIf
--- ...................tf I it IRNISHED t h r e e  room base
NKw'-rwn niriiiiooM niii*iFX JUN-|rnent aulle. Private *ntrance, Nô peta
M A S O N R Y
Triephona 763-6133 altar 6iOO p.m. li Btreet.
Brickwork. Fireplaces, Barbo- 
ques, blocka, atone.
two nUDROOM DUPLEX. CL0.9E 1 ‘Tennffyoun*̂ ^̂  ̂ AÛ rae
MnV"Aprl7an4i4*!^^^  ̂ avaUabla and located'in townpancy, Apply at 1414 Hariram Bt. Telephone 762 I133. tf
762-5429 eves.
M, W, F tt
MC JSh'̂ TWmhoM »Kt>nOOM APARTMENT. WALLto wall carpel, cable TV, colored ap- 766-2394 Wlntleld. ______pUancei. RenlT $137.90, uUIlUaa Included,
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH Telephone 764 4996, «
carport an KUlarney 
TUIephone 763-3871.
Road.
WILL BUIIJD COMMERCIAL RUIU>: -- --- ;
X X X T S X r a x :  « •  w a  r e h t
7»WI. II*
Rutland. 
If RRAND NEW GROUND FIxiOH SUITE lor ona or two working girts with own 
Iransporiallon,.Refrigerator, atova. Tele
phont TU-MOS.' 316
DAESSHAKlNa AMD ALTERATIONS. 
TetepbMM T«MI96. No Saturday calls 
plaaao. Ml
. A 3 BEDROOM SUtTn IN N®F|oNK BEDROOM rURNISHED MOTEL 
modem oportmoat now ayaUa^ CaWa | nlimiea paid. Telephone 763-3969,
1  COMING IVENTS
Y.V., eitvatar. carpeUag and many
other oairoe. Children . no4 oiclnded..  ------------------------------ ---— .
l>ocated la Ibo duwutown art*. Contact I DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN WUeen Ran .̂ 60 Bernard Avenqa. I Rowcllffa Manor, Adulle only. Telephona 
TaltpiMBa 76MI48. H. W, F.'U1 769-4153. H
S0UTHS!DE
Deluxe, spacious home close to hospital. Two extra largo 
bedrooms, beuutlful living room With exposed beams and 
large fireplace. Extra large dining room and large fully 
modern kitchen. 2 batlirooms. High quality wnll-to-wall 
carpet throughout. Guest cottage at back of lot. Corner 
lot wltli large shade trees. Offered at $29,500, Terms; MLS.
ROSE AVENUE
10 year old rotlrcment homo In A-1 condition. Has open 
lieam living room, 2 bedrooms, modem bath and large 
bright and modern kitchen with eating area. Carport, as 
well as matching gnrngc, G4'xl30' fenced and landscaped 
lot. will quality for NIlA financing. Priced'to sell at $19,- 
900. MLS.
LOOK!! 6  Bedrooms, 3  Bathrooms
Ope year old home in Okanagan Mission with over 2,600 
sq. ft. of finished floor area. Main floor has 3 bedropma, I'A 
baths and downstairs has 3 bedrooms, bnth and recreation 
room. Also lias kitchen downstairs so could lie used ns 
up/down duplex. Ideal location close to lake and school. 
Priced under $40,000 wltli terms. MLS,
m
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE
B A k O N  O F  BEEF D IN N E R
SpooMTcd by
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION PARISH ON
Sunday, April 19 th ,
from 6:19 to 1:19 p̂ m.
In iho Ban(|)M:t Room dt CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
Adults 82.59 ChlldrcQ II y«r. And Undgr 11.23. 
IVillGWcd Ito stttoilAlBnioit ia 8L Joscpk’a HaH, 
SutocriAndl Awsmui, A« Aventof.
■ncIcttA Ml SAln Rt DycTfl Drugs- 217
\
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
avatlabto ImmaSlatatyi atovu. nlrigar- 
aiar, wan to wall, draiHM. flraplaca, 
targa patia ami awlmmlng foal. IIAL 
ntouian toetoSto. Ttlapbanu TO-6H3.331
RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS GIBL TO 
ahara furalahad aparimant downtown. 
TalapiMMM 763-3610. If
rUBNISUED ONE BEDROOM SUITES, 
avaBabta ta saw buUmag. camplaMy 
tanJated. olactrie haaL 4ahta talavtaian 
and talapbmia. Caoamam Baaeh Metal. 
TaUfiWM 76AGI7. M
TWO BOOM SUITE ON BUCK Mran- 
lata Baad, $60 par month Including 
ntUlllaa. Ttlapbann 7614159, If
"CALL A WII-SON MAN"
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNABD AVENUE
2 1 . P R O P ER T Y  F O R  S A L E
OPEN HOUSE -  SATURDAY 
Brand new City home with 3 bedrooms and 1190 sq. it. 
Open for your inspection Saturday afternoon 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Near golf course turn right on Valley Road, follow 
signs.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Twelve lane bowling alley with automatic pin setter, 
modern coffee counter, excellent location. MLS.
VIEW LOT, LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Delightful view lot with 18 fruit tree.s. Irregular shape, but 
npproxlmatcly lOO’xllS!. Lakeview domcHllc wRtcr. Priced 
to sell at $5,500. Terms considcied. MLS.
NEW HOME — LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Three bedroom home in a fine new area in Lakeview 
Heights. Master bedroom ensuite, carpeting, carport, fun 
basement. $24,967.00,
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E IK L E  L T D .
864 BERNARD AVK DIAL 76M127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin__ 761-4935 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
Ivor Diinond    763-3222 David Stickland .766-2452
Darrel Tarves . .  763-2488 Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 






2.69 acres, zoned for tourist facilities. Ideal location on 
Hwy. No. 97 for auto court, service station, drive-in 
restaurant, etc. Domestic water. Asking $40,000. TRY 
OFFERS! For complete information call Ed Ross at 2-3556 
or 5-5111, MLS.
WORK'S ALL DONE!
On the grounds of this attractive 3 bedroom home; with 4th 
BR in fully finished basement. Large lot is fenced and
landscaped. LR features natural stone fireplace, carpeting. 
Completed rec. room, attached garage and other features. 
Just minutes from downtown. Full price $24,700. with 
reasonable'down payment. CaU Stew Ford at 2-3455 for full 
detatts. MLS.





15.62 ACRES of beautiful development land. On a gentle 
rising slope this property has been partly cultivated with 
some'pine trees still remaining for excellent homesltes. 
$31,000. Phone Vern Slater 2-4919 or 3-2785. MLS.
"THE PETITE” with a telephone shdwer! 936 sq. ft. of well 
planned living. Full basement, spacious kitchen with 
Crestwood cupboards. Quality material and workmanship. 
Very immaculate. Full price $18,000. Open to offers. Eve 
Gay 2-4529 or 24919. MLS. ^
CONTRACTORS SPECIAL! 9 lakeview lots in Peaehland. 
Owner anxious to seli, low down payment or would con­
sider reasonable trade for home. Asking $4,000 per lot. Try 
your offers!- Phyllis Dahl 24919 or 5-5336. MLS.
SOUTHGATE AREA. Move right in — Owner says sell 
everything. Completely furnished large two bedroom home 
on quiet street. Call Howard Beairsto 44068 or 24919. MLS. f
Erik Umd 762-3486 
Austin Warren 76248.38
PHONE 762-3146 
(Mri.) Joan Scalfo 764-4353 
Jack Fraser 76346.17
•j''i
KELOWNA: P F A IT V  ITH
1561 Pandosy St. KlML I I  LI U , 
7634343
VERNON: 
3104 - 30 Ave. 
542-3006
OPEN TO OFFERS!!!
Must sell this 8 year old 
bungalow. Two bedrooms, 
on main floor plus one in 
full basement. Gas heat. 
Landscaped lot. Good 
garden area. Try $1500 
down. Close in. To view 
call Olive ! Ross at 762- 
3550 or 703-4343 days. 
MLS.
' CUSTOM BUILT 
FIVE BBDROOM 
HOME
New and beautiful, all 
wall to wall broadloom, 
two complete bathrooms, 
double' carport, Bundcck, 
finished rec room, stone 
front. A real attractive 
family homo and exceL 
lent value for $27,900. Call 
Harry Rlst at 703-3149 or 
days at 763-4343, Excl,
SMALL HOLDING
If you,^are looking for a 
11 Holding for horsessmall
then you must see this 
one. There are 8.8 acres 
of level land with domes­
tic water. For more in­
formation call Dennis 
Denney at 763-4343 or 




A honiic designed for a 
large family who wants 
to live In comfort. Main 
floor has three bedrooms, 
good size living room with 
fireplace anti irshnped 
dining room. The kitchen 
is family size with a good 
eating area, I’ho full base­
ment has a recreation 
room wltli second fire­
place, two bedrooms, an­
other batliroom and good 
utlltly area. This homo 
must be sold, Asking 
price $30,500. For details 
call Hugh Mervyn at 
763-4343 or evenings at 
7624872. MI.S.
LOOKING FOR AN INVESTMENT?
Now 24 suite apartment block downtown Kelowna. Car­
peting, frldgiis, stoves, drapes, sun halconles, intercom 
controlled front door and elevator service, Vendor would 
consider some form of trade ns to down payment such 
as rpneh, motel — you name It. Excellent return. For 
full particulars call a Lakeland Realtor days or Jim 
Barton at 7644877 evenings. M1-.S.
>
Ik
Harold Ilnrtflcld 765-5080 or 703-4343 days.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
WINniXD. HKW TWO BKOII04)I$ 
Mita . awtaektaq W*̂  l.a^ 
lUlriaarator awt ato*a taria«a$, I» 
mtolata a*Top«itqr. Ill* fowar
TaieMuMs m tm . "
1 7 .  R O O M ^  FO R  R E N T
rlmNisiiKD ijoirr nousEKicKriNG 
raom wlta aaparata kllobtn and Italb, 
ntiata Mlrasr*. la saw bama. Avail- 
aUa Ian madia la ty, Talaphma TOtUI,
...... . , , , If
;THBRR BEDBOOM lUrS* AVAILABUt
kaaaaittstatr. *“• ••SaS drmr kw*iq>, RkltaiMI, Ms fata. 
Sttak—I m-T9U. u
TnnKR SLEKriNG BOOMS. UNKNS 
and laandrr, Uto GlanniMra 8». Tala- 
plMM mXUl. 119
ROOM murr. PRErnRliiDDtE- 
afs waoaaa. I.taana aidtanal. Tatasbona 
m  mu ito raitatwM av*. $ii
COMMERCIAL LOT
' DOWNTOWN CORE
56.5' X 138’ with House Renting $150 p.m. 
One Block lo Safeway.
763-5051
214, 216, 217
O P E N  'H O U S E
WHERE; 490 Balmoral R(l„ Rutland 
TIME: 2:00 r  4:00 p.m., Saturday, April 18 
SUBJliCT: 3 bcdroiims, 2 stoicy li()U8C, with carpet 
and baths.
SALESMAN: Dennis Denney.
R E A L T Y




. T- ....... .
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A U
WITHIN REASON
2 bedroom home for small down payment, 
50 X 152, lot, garage, storage shed, land­
scaped. Payments $113.20 per month. Call 
Frank Ashmead 765-6702 eves. MLS.
, 1400 SQ. FT. ON ONE FLOOR
New 3 BR home. Spacioos living with above 
average finishing. Many extras! Choose 
your own floor covering. Call Harry 
Maddocks 765-6218 eves. MLS.
A1 Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 Hugh Tail — ------ 762-8169
* OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9 O’CLOCK
SHOPPERS' VHJLAGE, 
RUTLAND  ̂ 76S-51SS
M
ADVENTURE RD .—  
RUTLAND
A good building lot, size 
75x120, full price $3800. 
Schools and shopping close 
by. You can’t afford to 
miss this opportunity if 
you’re building in Rutland>. 
One of only a few vacant 
‘‘lots in the area. Call 0. Un­
garo at 2-3713 days or nites 
3-4320. Excl.
George Phillipson 2-7974 
4ciiff Charles 2-3973
ABBOTT STREET
Charming older home on a 
large, well landscaped lot, 
close to the lake. Excellent 
'value at the full price of 
$23,900. For viewing phone 
Blanche Waonop 2-3713 days 
or nites 2-4G83. Excl.
Andy Runzer 4-4027 
Grant Stewart 3-2706
OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 
2 P.M. to 5 P.M. 
OKANAGAN MISSION
Elm Rd., Just off McClure 
Rd. WOf Rutherford in at­
tendance. For further infor­
mation phone Wilf at 2-3713 
days or nites 3-5343. MLS.
OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 
1970 12:00 noon to 
4:30 P.M.
880 LOWLAND STREET 
To view real value which 
owner must sacrifice, reason 
—leaving country. Be sure to 
visit 880 Lowland. Ken 
Mitchell in aattendance. 
Phone 2-3713 days or nites 
2-0663. MLS. ,
CLOSE IN DUPLEX
Will soon be completed, 2 
B.R.s, W.W., fireplace, T&G 
roof, close to downtown Kcl- 
qwna and Shops Capri. Don’t 
wait to enquire about this 
desirable property — for all 
details call F. K ., Mohr 2- 
13713 days or nites 34165. 
ExcL
Dan Bulato r̂fch 2-4683 
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762 -37 1 3
COLLlNSON
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.





765 -51 5 5REALTORS




are pleased to  announce . . .
C L A R E M O N T  T E R R A C E  -  S T A G E  2  . ■
LOTS IN THE SECOND STAGE OF THE NEWEST RESIDENTIAL 
DEVELOPMENT IN THE VILLAGE OF RUTLAND ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE.
48 residential lots wiih all services underground and paved streets. This modem 
and attractive subdivision is developing well as planned. Prices from $3,600.00, 
term available. For information call at our office in Shops Capri or
1 , CONTACT YOUR M.L.S. REALTOR
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI




2 1 : P R O P IK T Y  F O R  $ A t i
LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS?
We have an exclusive listing on what we teel b  the 
best buy in a business In the valley. Net profit over 
$20,000 annually and stUl expanding. BuikUngs, pr<^ 
erty, equipment 850.000 with ^ .000  down pasrroent plus 
stock at invoice. complete information drop into 
our office and discuss the details. No phrae Information 




This duplex is 2 yean and h u  a 12 x 19 living 
room, with wall to wall carpet, 2 spacious bedrooms, a 
verv smart kitchen with lots of cupboards, full base- 
mem and carport each side. One side nearly makes all 
payments. Now renting lor 8130 each aide. PleiM call 
Joe Sleslnger. MLS.
FURTHER REDUCED
Owners going overseas and must sell. 12 x 54’ MobQe 
Home. Approximately 8 months old and in mint con­
dition. Present mortgage’ of approximately $6066 at 
$113.74 per month. Asking price Is $8200 and will seU 
for 1ms if purdiasers don’t want furniture. Call Ben 
BJomson. MLS.
10 ACRES PLUS A HOUSE
Which you can fix up. The house has a large living 
room, bedroom, full basement, and some outbuildings. 
Vendors must sell so try your offer. Asking price is 
$17,500. MLS. CaU Alan BlUot
VETERANS AT BRENDAII
Here’s a large solid 1300 sq. ft. older home on a VLA 
approved holding. 3 large bedrooms, very large living 
room with fireplace, kitchen; utility and sewing room. 
Carport. Over % acre with a number of fruit trees. 
2 miles from Highway 97 on Princeton Ave. New road 
to Brenda goes right by.v Full price $20,900. If you 
qualify for a VLA Mortgage Plus B.C. Gov’t second, 
you may get it very reasonably. New MLS. Call 
Einar Domeij
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  PO R S A L E  KELOWNA daily  COURIER, FBL. APRIL IT. 1970 YAOB H
O P E N  H O U S E
573 ERNARD AVE.
Ben BJomson . . . .  3-4286 
G. R. Funnell . . . .  2-0901 
J. A. McIntyre___ 2-3698
PH.: 762-3414 
Joe Sleslnger ....;^ 2-6874
Alan Elliot . . . . . . .  2-7535
Einar DomeiJ . . . .  2-3518
OWNERS SAY SELL! ^
Price reduced by $1,000 — a 3 year old home, close 
to schools and shopping, well finished and nicely 
maintained, 6%% Mortgage with monthly payments 
only $116 including taxes. This is a good buy. Call 
Art MacKenzie at 3-4144 or eves. 2-6656. MLS.
TREED LOTS
Exceptionally fine pine treed lots — All % acre. 
Good Water. Secluded area on Dunsmuhe Rd. Ph. 
Harvey Pomrenke 3-4144, eves. 2-0742. MLS.
FAMILY HOME REDUCED 
Price lowered to $17,750 on three bedroom well 
finished city home. Good workshop, carport, excellent 
lau i^ y  facilities, warm at toast and close to bus. 
Ph. George Trimble 34144, eves. 2-0687. MLS.
GENERAL STORE
Located in thriving community on Highway. Building 
and 5 lots complete with good living quarters, full 
line of equipment and fixtures plus gas pumps, 
propane distributorship, showing exceptional volume^ 
must be sold due to ill health. Call Art Day 34144, 
eves. 44170. MLS.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
* * •  •  SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY ^  * * *
Office Ph. 3-4144 1451 Pandosjr Street
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228 ;
DO YOU WANT REVENUE?? LOW TAXES?? — Check 
on this brand new home close to shopping area and 
Vocational school. 5 br., 2 living rooms, 2 fireplaces. 
Basement arranged for suite If necessary. Call Bill 
Woods, office 2-2739 or evenings 34931. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING — VERNON — 3 acres, nice 2 br. home 
only year and half old. Has city and irrigation water. 
Ideal hobby farm. Will trade on home in Kelowna plus 
cash. Call A1 Pedersen. Office, 2-2739 or evenings 4-4746. 
MLS. ■'
1 YR. OLD HOME — 8 br., full basement, fireplace. Large- 
landscaped lot. Workshop 26x36. Would consMer lot or 
acreage part down payment. Enquire now. MLS.
R E G A T T A  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE T6^2739
KELOWNA. D.C.
Bert Pierson___T624401 Bill Woods ___  7634931
us
1,' N NI w 1,1!
V 'll< >
I'XCrnNCiLY Dll'ITiRHN'l!
South-ildc, liinnil ix'w A'l'niACriVE 2 bedroom home 
with glass «ll<lln8 <'oo'' wraii-iiroiiml Miiulcck. A dno 
b4Slroom suite oompli'loly, fiiilslicil ,ii, lower level with 
iK̂ pnrntc entry Oil i'o\ilil 1m« liirnr lamllv home. ONI-Y 




Offers will be considered for 
demolition or removal of ship­
yard buildings, bargewnys, 
foreshore pilings and all under­
water structures IncludlnR old 
sunken barge, and shipyard 
equipment. Applicant would be 
responsible for leaving the 
shipyard site and foreshore in 
a clean and tidy condition, Per- 
’ornnance bond will be requested 
If offer accepted. Interested 
parties can make arrangements 
to view property through J. 
Pctlcy, Asst. Superintendent, 
CPR, Penticton.
217
Bill Poelzer___  7623319
Boon Winfield . .  762-6608 
A1 Pedersen
Norm Yaeger r- 762-3574 
Frank Petkau . .  763-4228 
. . . .  7644748
LTD.
FRIDAY, APRIL 17th, SATURDAY, APRIL 18th, 
MONDAY, APRIL 20th, 6:30-9:00 p.ra.
Ed Ross in Attendance 
LOCATED ON ADVENTURE R O A D —
1 Block South oC Holbrook Road off Dougal or 
Belgo Road.
CLOSE IN
Approx, 1000 sq, ft, of floor space; Large lot; this la an 
older home. In excellent condition. Asking price $10,500. 
iSiSi it ami make us an offer. For details, cqU Jack Sasse- 
vlllc 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS,
Okanagan Realty
551 Bernard Avenue
. . . .  V "  .V < 4 v S  J
s .
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL STYLE HOME
Featuring—
1. 3 large bedrooms.
2. 21 X 13 L/R, floor to celling fireplace-
3. Lovely bright kitchen-dining area. . ,
4. Tastefully finished recreation room with ,
2nd fireplace.
5. Sliding glass doors to sun-deck. , , \  ,
6. Wall to wall carpet in L/R and master B/R.
7. Full price $24,500.00.
COME AND SEE IT! TRY YOUR OFFER 
ON DOWN PAYMENT AND FULL PRICE.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L td .  ( R u t la n d )
PHONE 5-5111
216
D IS P L A Y  H O M E  .
This “Engineered” display home at 1009 Calmels Cr., 
off Mountain Ave. will be open for your Inspection , 
from 1:30 p .m .- 4:30 p.m.
S a tu d a y , A p ril 18 
Suniiay, A p r il 19
Come and see the many “Engineered” floor plans offered 
with prices ranging from $15,838.00. Now building in West- 
bank, Kelowna, Peachland, Rutland and Winfield,
C R E S T V IE W  H O M E S  L T D .
7 6 3 -3 7 3 7
“ WE TAKE TRADES’*
217
O P E N  H O U S E
Saturday, A p ril 18, 1 :3 0 -4 :3 0  p.m. 
1 1 1 0  HILLCREST ST.
LOW INTEREST —  6% 
Unobstructed View Overlooking Kelowna.
PHYLLIS DAHL IN ATTENDANCE





n i : a r  i . A K i :  . t  p a r k
N e a t 2 bedroom  home w ith lovely ’  TO  
O F F K U S , T ry , L . I ) .  puym enl. Viu'iiiU N li ly ' 1st, T o  view , 
nleaso plione O liv ia  W orsiold 2-5050, o r even ings 23895. 
M i-s, ■
LAKEStlORH ROAD — OPPOSITE GYRO PARK 
E x c e lle n t liivea lm eiit, 120 foot IrontsKe on L a ke sh o re  Road. 
N lec tree d  ' i  n n e  lot w ith  2 hiili, home, A sking $17,500 
w ith  easy  term s, F o r m ore lo lorm ution c a ll F.dmuml 
Scholl a t 2-50;i0, evemngs 2-0719, M1.H,
r . x c i . u s i v i ;  —  c k x t i p a n c y  .m a y  i>t
Q u alified  l)u \e r  could handle lliH  iK 'n u lifu l 2 hrnn home 
w llh  *MHH> D O W N  -  W F .I.l. W O im i  L O O K IN G  IN T O !  
W  \v  c n riic t ih io u g lu m t, Iui kc dlniilp rm im  a n d  living  
ro o m :' k itchen w .lh  crtlliiK area; (n il basem ent with  
ronghed-ln plum hinx and seiuuaic en iran ce . G lass  sliding 
doors to 2ft X 12 sundei k caipiivi. 0»\x 125 h»i with full 
Ireansrs ft li t trees W estsule .T.- niile.s (;otiu llrldnst. O N L Y  
$2L9UO '' 5 ' "I u ' h II'. Mtimldn t ims» t.i s oiu' fo r valuel 
Phone C lif f W ilson 2-50.10. ew'iimgs ami wes'ksmdi 2-2958.
J. C . H O O V E R  R E A L T Y  L T D .





On ElUa St. across from 
Federal P.0, Revenue yield 
$4500 pa gross coupled with 
better than 15fo annual appre­
ciation over past 7 years, 
inakcB this an attractive in­
vestment. FULL PRICE 155,000. 
S. F. THOMPSON 762-2817
_________m
WHY NOT ENJOY 
LIVING NOW? 
Uveablllly Is the keynote In 
this new 3 bedroom home. 
Quality workmanship through­
out by thli reputable bulMcr, 
Featuring 2 flreplflcei, carport, 
w/w carpeU and a view, All 





Affiliated with Equity Traders Ltd,
Guaranteed Trade Plan Throughout B.C.
Chris PorbCH........  4-4091 Bert Leboo ...........  3-4508
Virginia Smith . . .  3-4807 Lloyd Bloomfield . 2-3089
Doug Bullock . . . .  2-76.50 Ilotty E lian........ -  33486
George Silvester .. 2-3S16
IIT
LOW ISW MbRTaaOX. TItaKV; PKO 
r « « m  • • m U ?  r « > m ,  l l v
I n f  * n f  f l n l n l  r » « m .  f s i > | r ,  l » »
•Id* A'* Ttifra"”* a>*
O P E N  H O U S E
Saturday and Sunday, A p ril 18 and 19
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m,
115 CUNNINGHAM ROAD 
SPRINGVALLEY SUBDIVISION 
Spariisli style exterior.
" N a m e  Y o u r  O w n  
D o w n  P a y m e n t "
C R E S T V IE W  H O M E S  L T D .
V.L.A.
"I"
B.C. 2nd MORTGAGE 
LOW COST HOUSING
If you quality for VLA phone: Thelma 
Jennena 2-4069 eve: 2-7504.
O K A N A G A N  P R F .-R U IL T  H O M E S  L T D .  





You should see this lovely 
borne located in the Belalre 
Subdivision ct Rutland, with 
1260 sq. ft; of luxurious liv­
ing space. lilvkig room with 
fireplace and wall-to-wall 
carpeting, kitchen with buUt- 
ins, and rumpus room with 
bar. These are Just some of 
file special features of this 




One-third acre lot located on 
Juniper Road in the Holly- 
wood-Dell area. Suitable for 
house or duplex. Priced be­
low market value at only 




P.O. BOX 420. Rutland, B.C. 
165 Black Mtn. Rd.
Evenings:
A1 Horning — . . —  7653090 
Alleen Kanester — 765r6020
Sam Peareon :.......  762-7607
Ken Alpaugh ——  762-6558
Alan Patterson___ 7653180




1 block to downtown; 1800 
sq. ft. older home. Could 
have revenue suite. Asking 
$23,500.
BASEMENT SUITE 
Real good two bedroom 
home with carport sundeck, 
large kitchen with pleasant 
dining area and new self- 
contained suite in basement. 
Must be seen to be appre­
ciated. MLS.
OPEN HOUSE |> 
Saturday 1 - 5  p.m. 
April 18
Mallach Rd., Rutland, Brand 
new. Choose your own car­





532 Bernard Phone 762-2846 
Herb Schell —  23359
Ray Ashton_____—  2-6563
Roy Novak . . . . . . . . . .  8-4394
Grant Davis ------- . . .  2-75S7
WUbur Roshinsky__3-4180
HUSCH ROAD -  
RUTLAND
Now ready for occupancy, 
this spacious home has car- 
leted Uvlng room with fire­
place, dining room with 
sliding glass doors to cov­
ered sundeck, kitchen, 2 
large carpeted l^rooms and 
batludom. TheT full base­
ment is completely roughed- 
In for rec room with fire­
place, 2 bedrooms, bath­
room and laundry room, 
large lot with carport. Very 
go^ value at the full price 
of $23,200.00. EUgible for 
Provincial Government 2nd 
Mortgage. Exclusive LlsUng.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
C. A. Penson___. . . .  8-5880
W. J. Sullivan . . . . . .  2-2502
J, J. MUlar --------- - 8-5051
[Asking price $ 1 9 ,5 0 0
New 3 bedroom homo, car­
peted living room and dining 
room, full basement. Doublo 
windows tliroughout. Carport. 
Cash deal or mortgage financ­
ing can be arranged. WUl 
show anytime, ,




BUY NOW AND SAVE 
$1,800!
Just off the listing and also re­
duced by owner. Come In and 
see this Iwautlful 3 bedroom 
home located In Okanagan Mis­
sion, Full basement, wall to wall 
carpet In living room and mast­
er bedroom, oak flooring In re­
maining bedrooms. Plus many 
other features. Call us a t-'
.....
'  L i . E ’
LOT FOR SALE
4HA approved btillding I«t fit 




SATURDAY & SUNDAY. APRIL 18 & 19 
787 MORRISON AVE.
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2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E
COAAMERCIAL:
Excellent site, 58' x 148', zoned C-4 Central Business. On 
Ellis Street across irom Memorial Arena. MLS.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE -  WESTSIDE
Two parcels, each having 1.11 acre area with 200 ft. of 
{rootage, parallel access road constructed to standards. 
Full Price each 512,000.00. .MLS.
L U P T O N  A G E N C IE S  L T D .
Your MLS Realtor 
No. 12, Shops Capri
Bill Fleck .-...768-2230 D. Pritchard 
Marg Paget . . .  . 762-0844
762-4400
768-5550
HOUSES FOR SALE WITD tLOW DOWN 
P«7iij«its. FoD bawments, carpeting, 
cerunics and many ether featorca. 
Braemar CoastmeUOD LtiL Telephooe «{• 
Dee 70-0520; alter hours. 763-2110. U
WESTSIDE. OQDEN HEIGHTS VIEW 
IM, overlooUng lake, 90̂ 197*. all new 
home area. Owner 761-4319. 217
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON HALF 
acre lot. Winfield 'area.' Telephone 766- 
2661. 216
BY OWNER. SEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 762-6494. tf
22. P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
UORTGAGBS ARRANGED. INVBCT- 
meot Innda handled. UWtgagea bought
and told. Inquiries bnlted and nsna) 
courtcay tn InolceTS. Chmpleta tervidag 
•r, aceounta if desired. Teiepfaooe Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 431 Bernard Are.. TO-Uao.a
PROFESSIONAl. MORTGAGE OON- 
tnltantf -  Wa My. ael) and arrange 
mortgagM and agreemanta la all areas. 
Conventional rates. ilexUda terms. Col- 
Unson Uortgaga and Investments Ltd., 
comer .m ESlis and Lawrence. Kelowna. 
B.C 7EM7U U
O P E N  H O U S E  
S a tu rd a y /A p ril 18
1 -  6  P .M .
1133 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
Luxurious three bedroom home, IVi bathrooms, bright 
kitchen, double fireplace, deck and carpet. Fabulous view 
of Kelowna.'




IJtKEVlEW BUNGALOW. OR SPLIT 
level, approximately 1200 square feet, 
three bedrooms, Uving room, dining 
area, garage or carport, treed ga ên, 
constructed within past ten years. 
5Iaximum price $22,000. Send full des- 
cripUon, location and photo. J. Douglas, 
746 • 26 Stl Brandon, Manitoba. 221
WISH TO PURCHASE A HOTEL. 
Write to Box C 413. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, stating price. 221
24. P R O P E R T Y  FO R  R E N T
O ffice  o r Business 
Space
IN RUTLAND
30’ X 60’, living quarters avail­
able.' Choice comer location. 
Immediate occupancy.
Telephone 765 -5152
ask for MR. DION
tf
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOB CONVEN- 
tlonal and private funds. , Firat and 
second mortgages and agreemeota 
bonght and told. Carrutbers b MtiUe 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue. 762-2127. tf
CONVENTIONAL AND NHA SPEC 
money available. Contact Bin Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pandosy 
St.. Kelowna. BX. . tf
WE ARRANGE TO Binr AND SELL 
Mortgages and Agreementa In all ureaa 
at current rates. Contact A) Salloom, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 762-3544. tf
USED TVs
All sizes ....... 519.99 - 5129.99
AM-FM Stereo Combination 
Consolette. . . . . . .  Now 5139,95
3” reel to reel tape Recorders. 
Reg. $39.95.
On this sale ............... $29.95
3-Way Combination Radlo-TV- 
Record Player. Reg.
5239,96. With trade . . . .  $179.95
APPLE PRESS (X1MPLE1E WITH
thrediling' derice. in good condition. 
Reply to Box C42d, The Kelowna Daily
Courier, 21B
OLD COLONIAL STYLE RED MAPLE
chest of drawers. Preferably with
wooden pnlli.  Telephone 767-2296,
Peachland. 217
WANTED — FULL SET OF GOLF
clnbs. bag and cart. . Telephone 763-
2566. ZIB
GO-KART PARTS WANTED. TELE-
phone 764-4592 between 6-7 pjn 218
GIRL’S BICYCLE FOR 6 T’E-ARi OLD.
Telephone 765-5301. 217
33. S C H O O LS  A N D
V O C A T IO N S
39. B U IL D IN G  S U P PLIES
THRIFTY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
JUST NORTH OP THE DRIVE-IN on the corner of Hwy. 
97 and McCurdy Rd. Entrance off McCurdy Rd.
PRIVATE MONEY FOR MORTGAGES 
or will buy paper. Telephone 762-4421;
220
28. P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALE. TELE- 
pbone 762-0032. M. F. S, tf
2 8 A . G A R D E N IN G
GOOD TOPSOIL
For Immediate




Saturday, A p ril 18th , 2 :0 0  to 4 :3 0  p.m.
2041 ST. ANDREWS DRIVE
Immediate possession. Full Price $46,500.
Open to offers or trade.
OLIVE ROSS IN ATTENDANCE.








READY TO MOVE IN
This well appointed new home on a treed lot, with excellent 
soil, is close to golf course, school and store. It features 
full basement, two fireplaces, sundeck and carport, plus 
many special extras to make it worth seeing.
For further details call
ENNS &  QUIRING CONSTRUCTION LTD.




Partially finished. Part or all
Delivery









Walnut dining room suite: Ash­
ley wood heater; 16 gauge Re­
mington pump gun; 10’ X i r  
carpet and underlay; cabinets; 
buffets; walnut drop leaf table; 
chesterfields and chairs; studio 
lounge arid 2 chairs; TVs—1 
portable with stand, 1 color; 
electric motors; saws and many 
small articles.
"FINISH inGH SCHOOL .\T HOME 
Canada’s leading school N'aUona) o - 
lege (B.C.). 444 Robson St., Vancouve.-: 
Telephone 688-4913”. t<
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
1x6 S4S — 2 cents a ft. as they come.
1x8 utl. and btr. channel cedar siding — '$75. ixm' M. 
1x8 hemlock shiplap — $60 per M.
4.x4 cedar posts -r- 8 cents per lineal ft.
34. H E L P  W A N T E D , M A L E
YOUNG MEN INTERESTED IN 
training for career in finance Industry 
wanted for immediate employment in 
Prince George area. Telephone 763- 
3300 9 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. weekdays. 217
35. H E L P  W A N T E D , 
F E M A L E
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK TO 
hudle a variety of work,' Including 
typing, checking Invoices, etc. Know­
ledge of office machines would be help­
ful. Apply in writing stating age and 
qualifications to Box. C424, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ■ , ?23
HAIRSTYUST WANTED. TELEPHONE 
762-6833 or 763-5198.' 221
PHONE 765-6181
SCHNEIDER'S
36. H E LP  W A N T E D , 
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E
New & Used Furniture
HWY. 97 N. 216
PEAT MOSS SALE 
a t Buckerfie ld 's
Rose Bushes as low as 76c 
.Seed Potatoes 
Garden and Farm Supplies
FOR ANYTHING THAT 
GROWS Call :
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
Range, Sweden Soft Serv, Per- 
lick Soda Fountain, walk-in 
cooler, etc. A. Turner, P.O. Box 




of 2500 sq. ft. Gan be-finished 
either by landlord or tenant
Contact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD. 
762-4841
T, F. tf
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS HOME WITH A 
terrific view. Your $6,000 will handle 
this' beauty with ensuite plumbing. 3 
bedrooms, waU to wall, post and 
beam construction, full basement, all 
•irapes and curtains, dishwasher, sep­
arate utility room, large covered patio 
shaded by, Ponderosas. Only 5 minutes 
from town. FuU price $31,750. M.L.S. 
Vendor leaving at end of April. Call 
Paul' Plerron, Inland Realty Ltd.. 763- 
4400. 216
LOW 7% MORTGAGE, THREE BED- 
rooms upstairs, wall to wall In living 
room, fireplace. Downstairs has fire­
place In recreation room, large bed­
room, kitchenette, bathroom, work 
room, storage -and separate entrance. 
Large lot at 1396 Cherry Crescent, West 
Glenmore area. FuU price $24,000. 
Terms. $10,000 cash: balance mortgage. 
Telephone 762-6739 or 762-6401. 219
PRIVATE SALE. ABSENTEE OWNER 
says sell his well maintained, two bed­
room' home. Ideal for retirement or 
small family. Bright kitchen area with 
ample cupboards. Convenient to bus 
and shopping. Fenced: has fruit and 
shade trees; natural gas. Requires 
$4750 cash. Balance, agreement for 
sale payable $75 P.I. at 7'A. Purchase 
price $15,500. Telephone 762-4918, 217
LAKESHORE -  OKANAGAN MLSSION 
and one acre tent and trailer camp­
site busine.ss. Adequate facilities lor 18 
units. Cottage for owner/nionuger, Just 
listed MI.S. Don't overlook the won 
derful possibilities in this one. On 
present basis pays lor itself at very 
reasonuhle prlee and terms, Call Gerry 
Tucker (or further iuformutlnn. Iiilaiiil 
Realty Ltd., phone 763-4400. 216
WESTBANK -  IMMACULATE 2 BED- 
room older home on .25 acre with 
view of the Lake. Mahogany cupboards 
and colored plumbing. Only $13,200. 
Please phone Mrs. OMvia Worsfold. 2- 
5030, evenings .2-3895. MLS.
. 213, 216, 218
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — 3 BEDROOM 
Spanish style home. Beautiful view, 
fireplace, carport. Builder must sell. 
WUl consider yoiir trade. Offers un 
down payment. Hurry and call 765-7261 
or 763-5324. 220
CLOSE TO LAKE, SHOPPING AND 
transportation, three bedroom, or two 
bedroom and den: large bright, kitchen, 
tiled bath, living room with wall to 
wall and, fireplace: lovely treed lot. 
Ideal' for family or retired couple.
Apply 453 Morrison Ave. 221
GLENMORE AREA. VIEW NEW 3 
bedroom home. L-shaped carpeted living 
and dining room, rumpus room. 2 fire­
places, sundeck and carport. For details 
telephone Schaefer . Builders Ltd., 762- 
3599, ' . F, S, tf
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
south end, close to lake access; fire­
place, covered carport and patio, large 
fenced landscaped lot, Ca.sh to H’/jiVo 
mortgage. Full price $18,500, Tclephnno 
763-2626, .220
O ffice  Space For Rent
Air conditioned.
.Apply Bennetts’ Store, 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
Telephone 762-2001





NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
for short and long term lease Occu- 
spaces, air conditioned. Reserve now 
oancy May 1970. Choice location, across 
from the Bay Parking Lot bn Suther­
land Avenue. Telephone Gary, 763-' 
3733 days; F, S. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE OR RETAIL 
space for rent. Ground floor space in 
fully air conditioned building. Owner 
will complete to satisfaction of tenant. 
Available for . occupancy, within ." two 
weeks. Long term lease Offered. Tele­
phone 763-4323 days. 224
MODERN OFFICE SPACE. FROM $75 
to $100 monthly. Downtown location. 
Conventient parking. Telephone answer­
ing and secretarial service available. 
Call at Orchard City Press Building. 
1449 EUl̂ St. or telephone 762-2044. tl
GROUND FLOOR COMMERCIAL OR 
office space. In new building In down­
town Kelowna. This Is prestige accom­
modation with a number of desirable 
features. For appointment to view tele­
phone 763-4811. T. F, If
JUST LISTED, $20,850. CITY CENTRE, 
located on Rose Avenue, Lot 15x115, 
fenced and landHcuped, .3 hedronms, 
good site living room, dining room, 
compact kltcliuii with eating area, Full 
basement,' I’rlced In sell, $:i,li.50 eash. 
balance $|78 per month. Could lie re- 
flnaheed with C.M.II.C. Call Elaine 
Johnson or Gerry Tucker, tnlaud Reulty 
Ltd., 763-4400. 216
OKANAGAN MISSION OLDER TYPE 
home, sclf-contniiied apartment up- 
stnirs, 2 bedrooms down, near school 
and store, on bus route, Tbiephnne 764- 
1511 after 5 p.m
F tf
QUALITY MLSSION HOME, MANY 
extras. 3-4 bedrooms, custom rcc; 
rraim, Ua baths. Impressive foyer, 2 
llreplaees. Panelled living room ami 
dining room. Allracllve kitchen and 
dining area, Full price $.36,000,00. M.I„S. 
Dan F.Innrsson, Inland Reulty Ltd,, '/6.1- 
lion, eves: 766-22WI, 216
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF 
lice, main street, Penticton, $50.00 per 
month. Includes heat, light, air condition' 
ing, phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4400, Dill Juroiuc. tl
WAREHOUSE TO BENT, APPROXl 
matcly 1150 sq. It. Industrial area, close 
to railroad, trucking, water front and 
downtown, $150 per month. Teleplinne 
703-3021. 216
Complete landscaping service 
Free estimates and designing. 




LARRY METTLEWSKY, . 
762-7039.
F. tf
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation and garden 
rotovating. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residerice 1348 Wilson Ave.
tf
PROFESSIONAL 
GARDEN DESIGN AND 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROtOTILLING 
(Sod or Hardened Soil)
H. R.\HDER 
762-0473 224
GLADIOLI AND DAHLIAS FOR SALE 
All, prize winning varieties. Ask for 
price list by writing to "C.innda Bulb 
and Plant Breeders”, P.O, Box 346 
Kelowna, B.C. Kelowna and district 
residents have 20% , discount.
216, 217, . 219
ROCKERY PLANTS. DAHLIAS. IRISES 
perennials, mums, popples, phlox, lilies 
grape, hyacinths, daisies, yarrow, col 
umblne, chivc, rosemary, mint, men 
ardn. Telephone 762-6160. 218
RASPBERRIES. GOOSEBERRIES, ALL 
kinds of perennial flowers, clirysanthe- 
mums, rpekery plants, chive and garlic 
Keep telephone number 702-6460,
F, S, 217
BUSINE.SS SPACE FOR RENT IN 
downtown Kelowna, approximately 1,000 
sq. ft. Apply at Ly-al .Shaver and Hobby 
Shop, 1605 Pmulosy St, 217
BE SURE AND SEE THIS LOVELY 
lour luulroom home: fireplace, Iniid- 
seaped. I’rlee uf $23,900 Ineludes re­
frigerator ami hulltdii ram!e. ()wmr 
very anxious and may lake houso 
Irnller In trade, M.L.S, Hoy Novak 76:i- 
4394, Jolinslnn Really Lid,, 762'2n'l6.
217,
$1,5,500 FUl.L PRICE, NEEDS TRIM- 
mliig. Two liedrooms with enrporl, lot 
s|/.o 70'xlt0’, Clear title, .\pply 365 
Hollywood Hoinl,' Will he open Saturday 
and .Sunday, 12 noon to ,5;00 p,m. Tele­
phone 76:i-;i:)04, 317
TRADE OUR KQUm’ IN YEAR OLD 
three hedroam home, (nil busemeiil 
(with extra liedrooml, earport, eement 
driveway, on large eorner lot In Holly- 
dell Subdivision (or e(|mty In tliree bed­
room furnished mobile home, ' Re|>ly 
Hox C41B, The Kelowoa Dally Courier,
217
OWNER ANXIOUS AND MUST SELL 
IhiN well kept three bedroom home 
Mill In l)aseim'oD, Payments only
$118,0,1 IM.T, at lO-j'','. MLS,' Hoy 
Novak, 7o;i-l3!l4i Johnston Realty Ltd , 
762-2IMI1, , ' , ! 217
FOR LEASE -  BUILDING UP TO 
4000 square feet, downimvn Vernon on 
Highway 97. Inquifu at 763-3.570.
T, P. tf
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE SPACE 
for rent, tlio Capri Electric building, 
1166 St. Paul St, Telephone 762-2940, If
SMALL OFFICE. DOWNTOWN LOCA- 
tloii, S.50 per month, An.swerlng aervico 
avuilablo, Teloplumu 763-4118, tf
mil tiUl'lNFELL AVE. -- I'WO llED- 
rnmn home with 2 finished rooms In 
hasement, 2 flreplnees, front drl\e-ln 
earpoit. well lamlseaped ynrd and 
fenced, Clear title, Teleplinne 702-10111,
' '217
25. BUS. O P P O R T U N IT IE S
r.VERBEARING STRAWBERRY 
plants, outstanding flavor and heavy 
producers. Al Wlttur, Gallagher Road, 
Black Mountain dbtrict. Telephone 765 
0684. 210
ROCKERY PLANTS. PERENNIALS, 
some shrubs, etc. Mrs, F. Fazan, Hart 
man Road, Rutland. Telephone 765-5295,
216
Applications are invited from 
experienced and certified teach­
ers for these September appoint­
ments;
GARDEN AND MISCELLANEOUS 
tools: walnut bedroom dresser and bed, 
spring and mattress: 2 g'arbage cans: 
kitchen chrome suite; Westinghouse 
wringer washer. Telephone 762-5136;
' 218
ELECTRIC STOVE. NEWER MODEL: 
heatalator: 'baby carriage: washing
machine: guitar:, garbage burner; hi 
cycles; all In good condition. Telephone 
768-5741. - 205. 211, 216
PORTABLE SAUNA, EXERCISE MAS 
ter Cycle and commercial Spudnul ma­
chine (doughnut maker). For further 
particulars telephone 762-8979 or 762- 
4005.- . ' , 216
ZENITH 25-INCH PORTABLE COLOR 
television, one year old. Two pair oi 
green brocade, fully lined, draperies, 
long. Best offers. Telephone 763 
5517. 218
MODEL 44 FAIRBANKS MORSE 
pump with new kit and 20 gallon pres­
sure tank: used heavy duty 900 gallon 
fuel or water tank. Telephone 768-5305.
217
HOBBY LOVERS. TRI-CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply of paints 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets, 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey - Ave.
BROWNING HUNTING BOW. 51 
pounds, like new, with quiver, arrows 
etc. Yamaha guitar. $15. Television 
525. Telephone 763-4495 . 217
COFFEE AND END TABLES, laundry 
tub, gas furnace, doors, tile, awning 
kitchen set and misceUaneous articles. 
See at 1628 Ethel St. 217
HALF YEAR OLD TEN SPEED RAC 
ing bike. Telephone 762-0625 anytime
219
VA HORSE POWER IRRIGATION 
pump. Good condition. Telephone 762- 
8055. 218
BOX TRAILER 6’x6’x4V4’. IDEAL FOR 
camping. $100. Can be .seen at 1052 
Bernard Ave. , 217





1x6, 1x8,1x10, 1x12 rough face ranch style cedar siding — 
558 per M. .
1x4 — 2^ cents per lineal ft. , ,
2x4 — 4 cents per lineal ft. 
plywood— $4.95 per sheet 
plywood— $5.75 per sheet
OPEN ’TIL 7 P.M. INCLUDING SUNDAYS
C O M P L E T E 'L IN E  O F  F E N C IN G  M .\T E R IA L S .
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 7 5 8 2
217
u .'
40. PETS and L IV E S T O C K
STANDING AT STUD. REGISTERED 
quarter horse stallion. Poco B Rocky 
also one mare in foal. Contact Brian 
Alder, second driveway on Lewis Rd., 
Rutland or write General Delivery. 217
HORSESHOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
national Farriers College. California. 
Hot or cold shoelBg. Regula- service. 
Telephone Steve Price. 765-5703. tf
PUREBRED GERMAN SHORT-HAIRED 
Pointer pups. 8 weeks old. males $65. 
Telephone 767-2369 Peachland evenings.
' F. S, 223
ASHCROFT ELEMENTARY 
Primary EMR. Enrolment 15; 
some departmentalization or, 
cooperative teaching possible. 
Intermediate EMR. Enrolment 
15. This is a new position. .
CLINTON ELEMENTARY . 
EMR-Remedial Teacher. A 
full-lime position ' meeting 
small groups of pupils who 
require special assistance, 
Applicants should have some 
training and/.or experience in 
remedial reading.
DOG HOUSE. PRACTICALLY NEW. 
shingled and painted, suitable for med­
ium-size dbg. Telephone 763-3533. . 216
FREE TO GOOD HOME — PART FOX 
Terrier female pup, 5 months old. Tele­
phone 762-0143. ■ , 216
THOROUGHBRED GELDING AND 
itiare for sale, with stock saddle. Tele­
phone 762-6947. 216
LYTTCiN ELEMEN’l’ARY _ 
Intermediate EAIR. Full-time 
with , small class or some 
specialization with otlier clas­
ses possible. "
4 1 . M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
42. A U T O S  FO R  S ALE
1969 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE, 
completely equipped, all power and 
stereo, showroom condition. Very . low 
mileage. Would also consider to trada 
for house or mobile home’. Telephone 
762-6661. 220 ^
1962 OLDS FOUR DOOR HARDIW 
rebuilt automatic and motor. $793. 1963
'Drlumph SpiUlre. $595. 15 foot ’ travel 
trailer. $995. Telephone 763-5415 or 
762-6596. M. W, F. Z
aR^MUST SELL! , 1968 DODGE 440 mi 
num 4 barrel. 4 door hardtop. .Monaco. 
Full power equipped. Clean. Telephone 
766-2424. eves: 766-2237. 765-7485.
210-212. 2:14. 216. 217
1968 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, LOW 
mileage, in new comUlion. four new 
tires. Take over payments or $1550 cash. 
Telephone 763M947. Can he seen at 746 
Fuller Ave. 219
RARE! 1964 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
327, factory four speed and lach, eight 
Inch chrome wheels, Dayton tires, new 
paint. Must be seen. Telephone 765- 
5549 after 5'p.m. . 216«
SELLING NEW AT A ' SACRIFICE 
price — one complete 6 inch. >j mile 
uTigatipn sin-inkler system with 44 
nhile, 4 inch latest quick take-down 
system, lateral wheel movement with 
self levelling sprinkler. Also, one heavy 
duty power take-off Berkley puiiip, 
trailer mounted. Reply P.O. Box 4460. 




ing Teacher. Position requireŝ  
some training and/or exper­
ience in library services; bal­
ance of time with Grade 7 
class. This post' is available 
June 1st if desired by success­
ful applicant.
Address ' written applications 
with details of training, exper­
ience and references to:
ALUS CHALMERS FRONT-END 
loader. Series 545<-.2 yard bucket • 4 
Tandem-850 10 yard dump, 477/motor, 
both in good condition. Telephone 765- 
7174. ' 220
MUST SELL. 1968 MASSEY FER- 
guson ;3163 gas tractor. 340 hours, like 
new. Telephone 766-2424. eves. 766-2237. 
765-7485 . 210-212, 214, 216, 217
FOR SALE -  LINCOLN PORTABLE 
200 amp welder, $700. Telephone 766- 
2207 Winfield. 217
1968 OLDS CUTLASS. 350 CU. IN. 
motor, automatic t:':iiisml.s.sion, power 
brakes, power .‘ilemng, radio, good 
tires. Telephone 762-09811. Can be seen ' 
at 928 Wilson Ave. ' 218 .
PRIVATE. '69 BUICK G.S. 400 CO:  ̂
yertible. 1600 miles, standard fl'onr
shift, power windows, etc. Any reason­
able offer. Telephone Cam. 762-5.l3!i.
■ - ■ 218
1957 RANCHERO n RACE ENGINE. 
Wide oval tires and torp. 1953 Ford two 
door hardtop, 312 Thundgrblrd engine.
radio, chrome wheels. Telephone 762.
, 2112766.
42. A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
Office of the Secretary- 
Treasurer,
School District No. 30 
(South, Cariboo),
P.O. Box 250, Ashcroft, B.C.
217
3 7. S A L E S M E N  A N D  
A G E N T S
MATCH SET BOBBY JONES GOLF 
clubs: 3 Wilson woods with bag and go- 
cart: clarinet: machinist tools. Mr. J. 
Cook, Room 107, Capri Hotel. , 217
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING GOWN. SIZE 
13, complete with train, $85. Telephone 
763-"677. 218
CABIN OWNERS -  TWO PROPANE 
ranges $20 and $30. Telephone 765-7031.
217
AUCTIONEER’S P.A., TWO 10 INCH 
speakers, large amplifier, microiihonc, 
400 feet of cable. Apply 1225 Ethel, 217
UTILITY TRAILER, LARGE BOX, 
2'x5’x8’ double springs, $125. Telephone 
762-0607. 217
TWO SETS OF ENCYCLOPEDIAS -  
Largo set $25, small set $10. Telephone 
702-3540. 217
PRE.SSURE PUMP WATER SYSTEM 
Including tank, iioarly new. Tulcpliimu 
764-4074 after 7 p.m, 216
T II R E E PIECE CHESTERFIELD 
suite. $60. Telephone 763-3311 evenings,
216
GRAPE SIEHEL PI-ANTS FOR SALE. 
Telephone 767-2330 Peachland, Limited 
supply. 210
TOP SOIL FOR LAWNS, GARDENS, 
etc. Delivered nnywhero. Clean soli. 
Telephone 765-BI21. F, tf
BY OWNER - 3 llEDHOOM AIIIIOIT 
SI, home im, large Ini aeroas from 
park and lake, over xqiiare f-'et, 
two full halhnaima, fireplaeo, liiiili 
quality w,'\v, Ju»l remodelled, view over 
lake, rioie to thopping ,i|ul aehoola, 
Full price $,13.30fl, Telephone 763-416,1,
217
WE.STIIANK. FOUIt YEAR Ol.l). 3 
bedroom lamlly lioine- very eloie li) 
•ehiMiU, shops, ehurclies. It I. plumbing 
In hasement, Dick Steele 766-Mllli, Kel- 
nwne Really Ud„ Wsslliaph, Exclusive,
316
PRIVATE .SALE -  TWO IIEDIIDOM 
home, garsge, ric,, on large lot lllxll.’l 
III city, Uaii h« sutalhldrd to liuilil 
another hnnsii. Lia'allon one him'k smilh 
of Sllllwnler Home. To vlriy eall at 
1441 Mclnuls Ave, or phone 7616I07 
for appointment, Would rontlder molille 
home gs part psymenl. ,316
CLOSE , TO BEACH, PABK AND 
achiud. In Ih* city, 2 iHMlroom house, 
family room off tha klirhen, walli lo 
wall carpeted Being room Full base- 
ment, l-ow downpayment to NHA morl- 
gage at (W6A. Tolephone Schaefer hulld- 
era IA<I., 762-11-99. F, S. II
VOUIl OWN l-SI-.INDI I m ACHES OF 
Ogopngii Inland, JnxI 5 m|mdcs by boat 
from I’eachland, I7>,100 cash |o liandln. 
To view rail BUI Inrome. Inland lleali\ 
Lid., 763-1100, :!|ii
n»M Etm r,\iii,E , ro u it h e d iio o m , 
older type homo, U-; haUiN, $ii,»oo 
down, full prlee $16,WHl| low rale ol 
lillerexli low moiilhly paymnnln,' Tele- 
lilioiio 763-3337, 321
SALE OH TBADE. HEVKNUE HOME, 
iluwiilown Kelmyaa, $9„60fl c<lully. Will 
aecepi Ini or aireago as part payinept, 
Telephone 762-116)9, |(
O W N E R  S E L U N G :
1 , B pauU fiil restiu ii'iin t, fu lly  
cfiuipiied,
2, M o ti'l, .I suites
,'t, C ab in , two m om s, ' '
■1, IloiiHi!,' 3 Ig, bi'di'onins, 
f). D r iv e - In ,  w ith  .sofl loe orchm  
ninehlne,
Silim tecl on H ig h w a y  97, N orth  
O kanagan , On .'l lots. Hnslnos.s 
Is v ery  goodj reason for selling  
— old age and Hlnes.s,
$:i()|(l()(),0() d ll., balaneo to 
m ortgage,
Hox C-120, The  Kelow na  
D a ily  C orn ier, 217
CLEAN I OP SOIL FOR SALE, TELE- 
phone O.K, Landacaplng, 7IM-IIIII8. If
UOrOTII-UNG AND PLOWING, Small 
gardens, Telephone 705-6,561. F, S, 216





NEW PlIILCO 19 INCH PORTABLE 
tclcvlaloil, Telephone 763-2620, 221




LARGE JET PRESSURE PUMP, nearly 
new, Tclcphono 765-5139, 21(1
OFFICE |)EHK IN GOOD CONDITION, 
$70. Tclrphomi 762-0195, ' 217
USED GOODS
TWt) MEimooM HOUSE WITH ELEC- 
trie heal, allai’lied garage, patio, llirie 
years old, near stores, no sisirs. $17,50(1, 
Telephone 76:i-.1.51l, 233
BY OWNEIt VIEW LOT OVHRLOOK- 
Ing Okanagan Lake, Laker lew llrighls. 
All Isellllles, Telephone 763-4191,
U. S, tf
OWNER rOHCKD TO SELL I'OH
business reasons, lairg* saving ran im 
yours In IhU |l)00 sq. ft. fall lisVemral 
home, i heitrooiiis, ensuite plumhmg,
fsmlly naun. Iliepiscrr, iiisny ihoie 
lesturcs. Cell I’suf I’lerreu !•> 'W'*
this home. Asking prlee IJO.iOO. M l.'s 
InIsmI Iteflty ltd,. 761 4*00 716
NEW TllltKE BEIIHOOM HOME. IMHf- 
ble flteplsrei ra(rpcl In hving room, 
hsilway, master bediwun, Landsesped, 
CsiiauL Full \lwsenHinl with roughed In 
plunvtUng, FtnUbM' lumpue room. High 
Bead. lUJOO. 'rvlepbotlMi T63It4i7 or 
763 6711, . r. 11
iron IKt. FT, or UVlNa fiPAt̂ E. all 
■ ■ gkeev- riscli 'fmisbww '-eip - (S«4
I'rwa. 1 bedmnme. IVk tmlh. Ismilr 
iiwra, Bnished netlvirr room, Chooee 
own hrtmlar desiMMtaii. t1k6% NHA 
merlgat*. IMepban*. .7*27511.
IWI) BEDBOOM HOUSE ON HUBNETT 
SI, Extra hfdroom and family room 
In hasentem, Close tn sehool and 
hospital. Telephone 763-7961, F, M, 3186
YEAH OLD TWO BEDIimiM UP AND 
two down, lull basemeni house In Wrsl- 
hsnk. Completely landsrnped and len- 
etd, earport. Telephone 766-1,136, 217
LAHOE VIEW l/)TSI I’OWEB, WATEH, 
Cash or good terms. Telephone Eve 
Gay evrnlnga, 7614.1391 days, 761-4919, 
Kelowna Beally Ltd. , 217
FUIIMKIIKD CABIN ON OKANAGA-S 
laike, sandy beach, level lot, approxi­
mately M' X 300’, Telephone 7613J6I ,
217
FOtmi’LEX, UNDER CONSTHUCTION. 
riose lo Wood loske. Trlephotao 766 3191 >VinrtfM.
\ I M \  I,o r  IN OK\NAO\N MI.SSION, 
Will likr luo IxiltfFnin homi) yt\ Ttlrphnnm .fiVtOiAa, 319
riCUAll UMl, THHUK
hfiie acre good land n.m rith lo
mortgagf. Telephone 76* Md9, 3U
». If
TWO (ORNKn nupi.Ex stzE wirq, 
•UI’XDI' Sear srP.-Ji lolty i,r- 
Meest Irlrplwwie r*! M, W, f, If
D e a le rsh ip  A v a ila b le
I'klr '
Paeeship Sa ilboats
Com iiiiftc  i-iiii; 
Du.vsaiior.s i t  C n iisers
K xceptionni O p p o rtiiiiity  F o r  
A dtiitlona i IiU!Gini‘, Cun w ork  
111 coiiJiiHotlon w ith  going bus- 
liifs-s or oil |) iir t tlint! busi.s.
/ P , 0 ,  ,Box 102, P o iitld o ii 
\  493-41937 ~  o r 492-379B
211, 21.’i-217, 222, 223
A'miA(.”IIVK BUSINESS BEING 
ollMeit. I'lessanI working eondlllone. 
Owner esn set Iris own pace, (Inly 
niiHlersle piveslmenl of $IOig| reqnirril, 
plus some working eapllal. (UhkI 1-flgure 
Income, The Kelowne Dally Crairler, 
Box C433, 211
HIGHWAY DEVELOPMENT I’BOP- 
erly. 3.1 sores siillshle (or rexldenllal 
sulHlIvIslon, Water, iMrwer, nsfursl gas. 
For (iinlier delelts leleplirme Dh k Steele 
,(6 into, Kelowna Beally Ltd, West- 
hank MI.S 316
1 U.sccI D edrbom  Sulto,
com plete  ...........................................     1.39.9.’)
1 Used K o n m o re
30" H niige ..............................   99,9.3
1 U,sod 40" N orgo Ilntigt!,
n.s is __________________________ 3,99
1 U.scd Z e n ith  12’ F rid g e  129,9.3 
I  Used Z o iiilli W rin g er  
Wh.sher . . .
1 Used Fairban ics M orse  
W rlH gor Wa.sli(‘r 
1 U,s(!d H o o ve r W asliqr .
1 Used M o l-a ry -F a s y .





1 Used N o rm o iid c  Hlerco 17.3,00
I  Used rii)ger.s Stereo  
1 U.sed H oy's  H ike . .  
1' U.sed G ir ls ' H ike . . . .  
I  UsL’d P o w er  










SOUL I RAVIil, 
Infornuilion k literature. 
Hox C-40(5.
Kelowna Dally Courier.
M, W, I 230
29A . M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
// USED ZILDJtANS!"
Career O pportun ity
Kelowna Realty Ltci. has an 
opening for an industrous and 
imaginative licensed real estate 
salesman in their new West- 
bank branch office with—
1— P riv a te  o ffice  
-F re e  p a rk in g  
-L ib e ra l a d ve rtis in g  
4— E x c e lle n t locn lio ii
W ith  over $3 m illio n , dollars in  
M L S  .sales last y e a r, tills could 
be your o p iio rtu n ily . F o r ap­




* Low mileage — new tires,
■" Power equipped — windows, 
seat, antenna.
♦ 425 CU. in motor. 375 h.p.
$2495.00
2045 ST. ANDREWS DR. 
PHONE 762-4006 218
’64 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
STATION WAGON
Motor and transmission Just 
overhauled. Real clean through­
out. Low dow;n payment. Easy 
terms.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD. 
1630 Water St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068 
216,220,224,228, 232,236
'6 9  PARISIENNE 
GONVERTIBLE
R. J. Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
209, 213, 210
KNOW THIS MAN 
o k  WOMAN?
A vedls and K ay  plus others  
a t ! i  price, Voyy o fte r lie tle r  
loGO tliun a new one,
Used d ru m  sets fro m  $ 9 9 !I!
L O N G  &  M c O U A D E
L T D .
1013 C .r/m vlllo
Vaiipouvei', ILC . —  69.3-3939 
' 215 ,219 ,221 , 
222, 227, 229
SET OF imUMS, EXCELLENT FOll 
hcglmicr. Onod price, Lc««nua lucludcdl 
Tclephnna 761-1156 lictwran 6-lf) p.m.
317
32. W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
WANTED TO BUY 





• etc, . I;. ,
Phono
RED BARN AUCTIONS
L T D .
‘F re e  A p p ra isa l A nyw here, 
AHVtlmc*
Phone 762-2746, K elow na, B .C
25 to 45 yeans of age and has 
re.sidcd in the C ity  a t least 3 
yeaivs. Is  a m b itio u s ,'iib tliu K ia s -  
tie and progre.ssive; knows (op 
Ineomes nro earn ed  in p riv ate  
business and incom e is lim ited  
only by woi‘k c ap n e lly . \Ve liced  
tills person in our a rea  cxiia ii- 
slon pro g ram ;
To a m m g e  an In lervlew ' direct 
replies to —
U nder 10,000 m ile s , p .s., p.b, 
300 h .p., 3 speed a u to ,. A stro- 
vent and pow er w indow s.
764 -48 7 7
I f
1965 IMP ALA SUPER SPORT 2-DOOR 
hardtop. 327 four speed, tour b;irrcl, 
very low mileage on rebuilt engine. 
Stereo tape, radio, new tires. Telephono 
762-2034 after 5. -217
1968 CHEV IMPALA STATION WAGON. 
396/325 h.p. - turbo - hydramatic, pow­
er steering, heavy duty suspension.
chrome reverse wheels, new tires, tach.|^
as new interior and exterior. Telephone* 
492-5956 collect. 216
1967 PONTIAC, V-8, AUTOMATIC 
transmission. A-1 condition. Must bo 
seen. Telephone 762-5510 dr see at 
1865 Broadview Aye. 221
1964 CHEV IMPALA 2 DOOR HAUD- 
top, V-8, automatic, power steering, and 
brakes. Telephone 763-3938 after 5:30 
P-m- 218
CLEAN 1962 CHEVROLET, 327 MOTOR, 
power stceringw brakes, seat, positivo 
axle, good rubMr: It’s not an oil huiner. 
Priced to sell.̂ clcphonc 768-5.105. 217
1967 REBEL 2 DOOR HARDTOP, MUST 
sell. $1450., Newly overhauled tran.smls. 
Sion. Mr. J. Cook, Room 107, Capri 
Hotel. 217
1958 CHEV , FOUR DOOR BELAIUE, 
six standard, new two tone paint .job. 
Immaculate condition. Telcphoiio 762 a  8449. 21-jP
1969 FORD COBRA, TWO DOOR h;irdT 
top. bucket scats, four-nn-thc-floor, 438 
cu. in., power steering, power brakes. 
Telephone 763-4717, Unit 19. 217
1966 CORVAIR, 110 HOUSEPOWEIl. 
4 speed shift. Best eller, Contact Brian 
Alder, aecond driveway on Lewis ltd., 
Rutland. 217
1969 CHEVELLE S.S. 402 CUBIC INCH. 
375 h.p,. four speed standard. Phillip* 
enssetle recorder plus many mmo 
extras. Telephone 763-3073, 217
1969 VOLKS CAMPMOBII.I': COMPLETE 
With tent, gas healer and three hand 
radio. $3500. Tclophono 762-67.17 or see 
at 647 Birch Ave, 217
'98 OLDSMOIIILE. 1963, 4 DOOR
sedan. Immiicnlate, Foil power pins 
extras. One owner, 34,11(1(1 miles; 1,1511 
.Sutherland Ave, 217
First $ 3 0 0 0  Takes 
1970 FAIRLANE 5 00
3.31 engine. A ccept s m n ll enr 
in trncle.
Sec a t








■ . ■ ■ F,  23-1
BEAL E.STATE SAI.E.SMF.N. MGTI- 
vnlcd liy desire lo give prafesshaial 
service and wllll a uninl hales ri'canl. 
wanted liy Incal well esialdixiud nllli'c, 
Basle nnn-l'clnndnhie drawing anaaml 
considered lor (lualllyliig aiipllrani, 
Write Bnx (!3li2. The Kelowoa Dally 
Courier. All Imiuliles slrleUy eonllden- 
llal. ' M. W. F. '226
38. E M P L O Y . W A N T E b
CEMENT FLNI.HIIEH. FOB ALL YOUll 
eement work! palidiing, repair, ele,. iiy 
lioor nr eiailrai'l. 'Iclephone Gns. 7(i'i- 
7761, If
C.VBI’EMEII , WOltK, (IF. ANV KIND 
doife al le.isonalth' rales, For liie cnU' 
male leleptione 7o1 ,'.8711, 2.(2
home, riaily or weekly, any pge. 1'isn»- 
potlsllon, ran he ain.ngnl, 'leli'|i|iooe 
762'627>l ',U(.
CGUl’I.E w m i EIGHT VI,Mill EX 
pflteio e and |o|i lelereni t- Wi»h lo mao 
age motel. 1 i'li'|.h..|ie 7'.i n'il3 or h.(| 
t»(l llkil lUivey Arr. .IIS
lOH HALE IIETAII. I.UMBEIl AM) 
htohllng material pixurerly, nppoxiia lira 
Hall and new pest U* l)Oxl',i
with under cover area of $.)<si iq ft in 
vimmtiland, B.C, Willn Box 420 731
WA.MKD 10 BUY. SMM.f, BI’SINESS 
tw |.artnrrvhlp Foil .liUiU If. H'.x 
I *1*. Mia hel.i'f'.u |)a(lr Ceoner 7IS
ANTIOUI.S
Fuiniluie, (;i(i>i<i, nmui. 
UnuiiiHl rolleclor.s’ Itiuns. 
76-M5.SK K ) VII W
S P O T  CASH
W e pay  lilg lirh l prices for 
co m p lete  rHlalc.n or glnglo 
i tc in i,
Ptione 11.1 f irs t a t 792-5,399 
J a« J NF.W. k  U S E D  G O O D S  
i;U 2 E l l i i  St.
MoTIIEB.H. IIAV (M i l ,  IN MV HOME,
itmly Of «vrfk]>, «nv ■(((' ’IiiuikihiiU’ 
If I Ikm run Im* nrrMOMPfl. Irlpplmnp i< ;f’ 
‘ • i 8371. II?
M ove fui'ceH Hale 17.30 G T V  
Coupe piii'ch. O ct., 1090. H i'lg lil 
red, HiiowH, cUkck, spotlcHH. 
O nly , '42(H) m iles . $4,300 cnsli, 
firm . L, I I .  B u i t , B ox 438, 
Ib ’liu’olon, H .C , 112-20,3-33.39.
217
MUST SE.LL 
IU()9 DA'I SUN 1600
Tw o door, E x c e lle n t c o iid l-  
tlon. (.'onlael H ick  a t 79.3-.3139 
0 a .m , lo 5 p .m .
217
1968 P lym outh 
Sport Sate llite
383, 4-l)arr(!l, 4-h|M’C(I, 335 li,p.
Phone 7 65 -72 0 7
217
MILL DO (MU’I .N’IT.Il AM) l.EMEM 
wnik. leleplMiaa 71.3 (it'il alter 1 p.m
II
1‘AINTING I.NlfCniUll AND EX- 
larlnr Fie* rxtimalra. TtlepiKina K 
I’alntlng. 7i,V’.376 M, W, I', If
rinilEGI.AHM.Vli, painting, cab-
penter w.uV, ll.-ax.aial.la, 'Ifleytmea
7*;"',;, '2ih
'OH ItK N A U L T  10 M A JO U  
1 (l(M)r, only 18,(K)fl m iles , Auto, 
(iiifl itkHo . An Ideal la d y ’s car, 
1.0W d(»wB paym cHt, EiiHy terniN, 
k i: i .o w N A  M O T o n s  i .t d , 
1930 W ater S I. at Ix>on 
Plionc 792-2098 '
:>19, 2’40. 22t, 228, 2,12, 239
I'K.f Ol.DSMOlUl.i; JETS I All 66. 1WD 
rt.ag* hardtop, fully poxvarad. Immar- 
niala ri>i)dlll(m. II100, Tflephnna 7M1- 
2171.
19.58 THAME,S PANEL, CLEAN, HUN- 
nlng condition. 2 new renr Ures, Best 
offer. Telephone '/fl3-2(i87 morningN,
__  , ■ ’ '218
ISOsT CHEVIt()Ll';F'TMPALA~(:UST()M coupe, ;ir,ll en, In. V-ll. ;i speed mUo- 
made. Inlly ci|ulpped. 'I'eleplionu 7ll(Kh, 4113 iiflcr li p.m,
1963 MEIICUUY MONTEREY CON- 
vertlhln, 398 eiihle Imdies, hair speed, 
bucket scats, console, Very good sluipe, TelcPliono 765.56(12. . -xn21(1
1868 . AUSTIN COOPER S, IlOLL IIAIl, , 
nnll-Bwny hnr, stereo tape, top condl- 
Bon, What olfors'f Tcleplmn'u 7611-5871. 
__ __ ^  21(1
195(1 F()ili) S?AT'i()N~WAG()Nr'v-6. auloinalle, radio, six wlu-els, Ne((ds 
Iransmlshltnt heal, 'releplumo 763-3.1111,
2111 '
1966 HUICK WILDCAT. 'I'WO DOOIt 
hardtop, many exlriih. In excellent eon- 
dlllnn. Benhoimlile, 'I'o view Telepli(nm 
762-.1273 evenlngh, jui
1054 BUI(!lt CEN'I'UIIV FOUR DOOR, 
V-6, niil(nnnlle. rndin, 44,(Kill (irltilnid. 
iiilluh, t:ill.'i or Irndo lor h((at nnd luol'X'. 
Telephone V64-4926, ?|»
1968 OLbSMOItlLK, $'21111 111(18 CIIEVw 
ndet, $258: 1918 Fold hall ton, 4 bpred, 
$288, TelepImim 762-21411, If
>■6
1860 VALIANT TWO 1)0011 IIAHiriOP, 
lil-perlormanre 273, euhltnn radin, Tele­
phone 762-7111 nller liOII p.ni, , 2|8
1867 VOLKSWAGEN IIKI.UXK, LOW, 
lullenge. One owner, In (dmohl iu(W 
eoM(IIU((i(, 'ride|(|(((ne i'ljil'IMl'i. 218
1967 FIIIEIIIIII) ('(INVEIITIBI.E, ;i2d
m((l((r, l)((('kel neiils, ici.v clean, llcht 
offer, ’l'ele|(|(((iie V(i:i'.i;ilV, ;u8
2 111,111 LINCOLNS, ONE RUNNING, 
niie (or pntih, Offeis'' 'i Hi-phnrie vi.2-
, '.!I7'«171,
i8,'.ii nii';viioi,i;T 211:1, s'licit, 4 mags, 
new ('!((!(h, lu(ikrh and nuh. Nec at 
478 Ilirdi Ave,, 1 p.'m, .11 p.m. , 217
TO 'HIE HIGHEST IIIDIlEII, GNE 
damaged Il((.ll A.Mk. 'D( view leleph(((in 
762 111(1 slier (( p.l((. 6|i. A. Lalliam, 2Ki
AN'H0i''i; ITO DODGE tOIIR DOOli". 
Go.hI c((((dlK((((, ir(.6il. Telepl(((((e /(.I- 
7011, 217
11111 BUICK ' ONE mV.NEH, GOOD 
ineehaiilesl r((i(dlll(in, radin, IlOO nr 
niter, 1rl|(plin((c /(.', ,'7I((( '.l|7
1217 CIIEVIIOl.l’l. 'IWO DdOII hl„li'„u 
wngiiii, ri'lKilll i(((i(nr. IF/:. 1 cli‘|.li.ii«i
7(.1(iV60 01 (.(II al ;((,6 llnllxlill M 21/
mi VAI.IAN'I, 1450 doom, 725 
slandard six, radio Ginel (<i(((llli.iri, 
Teleplinne 7(.'l I’.HI ..ll.i i.iO'i pm ;'IH
\2lKlVALIANT HIGM. I \:'( |, II II (, l( E T 
aralx.' SatmMt.lli.' la.lin l/'.(| 1. |.'
pliniia ’/(.'. <.((Ill ' ,'ia
IDiat ('III'.VIIOI.I.I' IMI'AI.A 4 IHIOK 
hsidlop, . g.HNt (linn.nil i ..(((lllii.ii, tl'ii.l 
l.llcis? Teleplinne (i,i q<ri. 21(1
mi lOLKHWAGEN, EVGINF, OVEII 
h a u l e d ,  g i e a l  ( i m i l U l n o .  l I V i  i v ) .  I e | e
1(»',6 IIIII.VIAN MI.VX, 4 DlKiH SI IMV, 
A'l ahnpe 1171 'IiI.'I.Ik.m.' ' i!'l,
eienlng* ‘.i.Jiaili. .'17
|.li..ii« ;m (ihh I'l.h I ||C\ , »‘,n III '-.'.iM, mil.I M3 1 7  1 e l r | . | i . . n e
■
'AUTOS FOR SALE
^  CHEVY NO\ BIG 6, AUTO- 
Katic. radio, new Urta. Will
lade. Telephmie 1. :ii>
|K0 CHEVKOLET: 1361 VOU1SWACE.N. 
phat ofiera? Telephone alter
p.m, ' 216
43 . AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
I44A. MOBILE HOMES 
' AND CAMPERS
| 44A. MOBILE HOMES 
! AND CAMPERS
4 4 A. MOBILE HOMES 
AK̂ D CAMPERS
I4 4 A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
I KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F]R1.. APRIL IT, 19T0 PAGE 17
. 48 , AUCTION SALES i48 , AUCTION SALES
NEED fiPARE PARTS? ' WRECKING 
l»Si Chevrolet. Good tirei, nma. tranv 
mission, radio, ete. Telephone 763-4109.
'216
PREFECT SEDAN, IM. CIIEV- 
KSatiaa. Hl(liwa]r 97 at Spall Rd.
.........,220
JCHEV Vi TO.S. GOOD RUNNLSC 
Otters? Telephone 763-7031.
|V^<'V
|963 VOLK.SW ADEN STATION Wâ oB 
food condition. Telephone 762-0263
'2H
823x14 TIRES, TWO WINTER TREAD, 
two summer tread, like new. ApolV 
1223 Ethel St. 217
44 , TRUCKS & TRAILERS
’68 4 WHEEL DRIVE
TRI-LAKE 
MOBILE HOMES
|64 CBEVELLE MALIBU, 2 DOOR 
Lardtop, six standard. $1095, Telephone 
I62-4U1. M, W, r, U
| 2A. MOTORCYCLES
G.M.C.
E X C L U S IV E  d e a le r fo r  S A F E ­
W A Y  and C O M M O D O R E  
m obile homes in , 12 . and 
D O U B L E  wides.
CAVEMAN 
TRUCK CAMPERS
M o s t  D u ra b le  C anadian  
C a m p e r B o ilt"
F IN A N C IN G  a v a ila b le  fo r  up 
to 10 Y E A R S  a t  .R E A S O N ­
A B L E  R A T E S .
V8, 4-spced transmission. 11,000
■̂167 YAMAHA 305 STREET Scrnmbler. i lYulpj. mill on warranty, Pebntlt motor, 6W0 mUes, $400 orl™*®*- warrdiû .̂
nfers. Apply 2nd Street, South 
nauk, Tbesen't alter 4:30.
West-
216
| » g  INDIAN ,750 C . C . ,  PARTIALLY 
ed, with Harley runninf gear, 
fcflt AVW c.c. Norton mcdor, $30. See 
IftanwPyclei, llighuay- 97, Rutland. ?17
bs CC KAWASAKI. ELECTRIC SIAllf. 
Cood running condilion. $150 or best 
ptter. Telephone 763-2217 alter 5 p m
' . ■ 218
M in t condition.
A N Y T H IN G  of V A L U E  taken  
on trade .
Q U A L IT Y  m obile  hom es back­
ed by S E R V IC E .
Phone 762 -8100
218
£965 SUZUKI 50 CC AUTOMATIC. IN ood condition. $73. Telephone 7S5-6117..'217
|750 NORTON ATLAS, 1968. I2,00()
|miles. $750. Telephone 766-2226 Winfield.
■ '217
U3 ; AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
1963 MERCURY ECONOLINE PA.NEL, 
A-1 shape. Ready to go. Licenced. Rea­
sonable. C*n be seen at, 729 Stockwell 
Ave. Telephone 763-2256 alter 5 p.m.217
H W Y .' 97 N O R T H  and: 
M E A D O W  R O A D  
V E R N O N . B.C. . 512-0137
s tru c tu re  is c n ly  a.s pood aS; 
Us foundation  — th a t't w h y  
C avem an uses a steel fra m c i  
high q u a lity  m ateria ls  a n d  
w o rkm ansh ip .
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
18 FtX)T SELF.CONTAINED HOLIDAY, 
like new, ivair to wall carpel, toilet, 
furnace, stove, relrieeialor, storatr, 
tank, ' pressured waur. two prupiine ' 
tanks, sleeps tlx. $2,400, Old Vernon I 
Road. Telephone 763-6640. . 2201
1968, 64’ X 12’ . 3 bedroom . Set 
up in loca l fa m ily  park . L a rg e  
sundeck and sk irtin g ; carpeted  
liv in g  room  and bedroom : silent 
h eat gun fu rnace , frost-free  
re fr ig e ra to r .
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S  




M IS S IO N  C IT Y ,  B .C . 
Phone B il l  K r ik a u , 826-8411; 
re s .. 826-2016.
F . S 223
OKANAGAN 
MOBILE HOMES
1966 12' X 52’ ESTA VILL.A WITH 
porch; set up in trailer court. S' x 37' 
Commodore.' two bedrooms. New, 12' x 
44' Duchessi two bedroom. Holiday 
Trailer Court. . Telephone 763-3,3%. if
7TH ANNUAL F A R M !- 
MACHINERY 
AUCTION
KELOWNA AUCTION DOMEKEGO- 
sales every Wednesday.' 7:00 p.m. 
pay cash for complete-estates and 
household contents. Telephone 763-3647. 
Behind the DrlTe-ln Theatre. Highway 
197 North , fl
4 9 . LEGALS & TENDERS
GREEN BAY MoniLE HOME HARK 
Spaces available. $31 per month. All 
faculties. Teleohotie 7(‘>S*5543 or 7t-3 
,)816 • If
N O T IC E  t o : C O N T R A C ’TO R S  
Sealed tenders w ill be  re ce ive d  
on or before  3 p .m . A p r i l  28th, 
1970 for the construction o f a 
G o lf P ro  Shop to r th e  K e lo w n a  
G o lf and C ountry C lu l >, a t  the  
’ o ffice  o f A llen, B a rn e s , H ug-
H W Y . 97 N . -  765-67'27
FORD TRAVEL WAGON. I’Ol’-UI’ 
roof, sleeps four, all canipinc iacilUic.s. 
A-i -condition. Telephone 762-6671.
217
gms, A rch itects , 1620 E llis
N ig h t c a lls ;. 
C larence Segboer 
T o m  W alterhouse . . . .
1965 FORD HALF TON HEAVY DUTY 
truck in excellent condition. Four spe  ̂
transmission, 240 cubic inch six cylinder. 
Telephone 765-5409. 0
1962 .MERCURY HALF TON, $600. OR 
trade for car of equal value. Telephone 
763-4394 evenings. 1161, Centennial Crev.. ; '' ■ 216
•wo 9.75.X15 
nuunted on '7" WHITEWALL TIRES, Vico mags. Will lit
r*5B̂ '>r Chryaler producU. $140 or best ■olfer. Telephone Larry
1765-7117. at 762-4315 nr 218
1962 INTERNATIONAL HALF TON 
mechanically tops, , 5450. Telephone 
Haroid Lindsay ; 762-2731. 216
IFOUR SPEED FORD TRA.NS.MLS.S10.N, 
Iclose^atio, heavy duty, with stick. 
|Als«.||l|id leveller hitch, ideal for 
llrailerxtowing. Telephone 7r.2 2766
1965 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE INTER 
national Seoul. Good condition. T» view 
telephone 762-3273 evenings. 218
542-8844 
542-7194 
F , S, tf
NOW  O P E N  
K elow na ’s N ew est M o b ile  H om e  
P a rk . A ll fa c ilitie s , recreation  
h a ll, plus cable T V  in the 
fu ture . Adults only'. No pets.
N IC H O L S  M O B IL E  H O M E  
P A R K  —  ,H w y . 97S 
F o r reservations c a ll 762-8237
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK 
Quiet; clean and hear the lake.’ Adults 
only No pets Spaces available stand- 
.nrd. double wide, or hnlid.sy sire. Lake- 
-hnre Rd. Telephone 762-3112
OKANAGAN MOBILE VILLA. WE 
have three outstanding home sites for 
double trailers, Also some vacancies in 
the senior section of .our Villa. Our 
Villa is , noted for good clean mountain 
water, rural mail., bus service. large 
carports with ehclo.scd, storage space 
Telephone 765-7281 or 765-5164.
Th. F, S. 223
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. tNO 
petal Children allowed, across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878.'
, M. F, S. tl
1967 10' X 44' PARKWOOD, TWO BED- 
room. TurnLshed. .Sell oulrlght or trade. 
$2500 equity on house. Telephone 767- 
2542 Peachland. 221
17 EOOT travel AIRE. SELF CON 
taincd, like new condition. Telephone
2J8
USED 10' WIDE MOBILE HOMES. 
Also one 8' x 27'. Hardtop tent trailer. 
Mr. and Sirs. Mobile Homes, Highway 
97N. Days. 7C5-6(a2: residence 763-
3949. 212
1966 10’X 52’ GLEND.ALE IN excellent 
condition, two or three bedrooms, with 
or without furniture. Telephone 768- 
5724 after 4 p.m. U
FACTORY; BUILT OLDER MODEL 10 
foot camper mounted on a 1959 DoiUc 
V-8 one'ton; complete Hint $1025. Ti le 
phbne 546-4191, Arrastiong. '.'I"
16 FOOT TRAVEL AlRE TR.AILER, 
three burner prop.xne stove, icebox, 
sleeps five. $1300. Also 1965 Ford. 8l5x 
13 tire, mounted, $30. Telephone 764- 
4591. if
1 WOODS CARAVELL CA.MPING
trailer, 1969 mo<lol. like new. Only
$393.00. Telephone 763-4186 alter 6 p.m.
■ 217
SHASTA 19’ TRAILER, FULLY SELF- 
contalned. International, Travclall with 
lowing and heavy duly options. Will 
consider lot in trade. 763-3923. 217
.: . at the '
VALLEY AUCTION LTD. |
H ig h w a y  97.\, .VR M STR O N G
■ -Saturday, A p ril, 18P.ARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARh ! Jt T '
on Okanagan Lake. Lake side lots ; . I'OO p m
Children welcome. No pets. Telephoiie . „
7fdi-5459 II 19U7 .)o!ui D m 'c  T ra c to r, 51C
dicaol. tl out end loader “ 'tP] s tre e t; Keloivna, B .C . W o rk in g  
hyth'aulic  bucket. . T lra w in g s  and specifications a re
a v a ila b le 'u p o n  re q u e st w ith  a  
196f In te rn a tio n a l No. ip  lo r a g e jg ,^ ^ ^  deposit.
H arv es te r. ------- i — ------- --— 4.
New Ilo lli in d ■ B low er.
:ln‘'rubto’■ ! SUBSGRIPTION RATES
li fo o t.T a n d e m  Discs.
.lohn Deere .\1T Tractor'.
John Deere Nlodel, 40 T ractor.
Deere M odel B Tractor.
D e x lra  D iesel T ra c to r.,
DtH'ie No, 35 Loader.'
HoW iird RototiUer, as neu.
C hain H arro w s . ,’ ,
lx.*.ver 'H a rro w s .
Spi'iivgtootli H arro w s , . ,
D iam ond, H arro w s ,
Balers; H iii'row s. , ,'
2. 3.' and -t Bottom  .Plows.
H ay  "M otiersi ' '
M . \N Y  O T H E R  U S E F U L  
' F : \B M  .\H T IC L F .S  ■
4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS. Carrier boy delivery 50c per vveck. Collected every two weeks.
COMPLETE FISHING OUTFIT. SIOi). ,
14 loot fibreglass rartop boat (Ci4\si-i 
liner); .10 h.p. Evinrude motor UiUlerKlolUl 
type). Also *57 Meteor. V*8. radio, now j 
rubber, or will trade for hall ton iruuk. i 
Telephone 765̂ 6589. 216
Motor Route 
12 mortths
6 ipunths . .......




12 FOOT ALUMINUM UAUTOP WITH 
•S'i h.p. motor, oars, life jackets, rom- 
plcte for fishlnj?. Telephone 762-1204,
33 H.P. EviNRiTm: o.n. m.vnum. 
motor, c/w remote control. 2 yearuld 
16 ft, plywood boat, fiberglassed. TMe- 
phone S'18-3525. Oyama. F. S. tf
B ('
. 12
14 FT. FIBREGLASS, 75 H.P. MOTOR] 
and trailer, excellent condition. Askmv; 
price SUOO. Telephone . 762-6981’ even-1 
inps. 217 j
MAIL RATES 




















REAL GOOD CONDITION TRAILER, 
can be used for campins or utility. Tele­
phone 765-6374. .219
F I B R E G L A S S  R O M ' .  M v r c L i r v  
m o t o r :  C n . s c r n t l  t r a i l e r .  T ' o l e  .
K. S. -.'v;
i d  F T .




b month.. ........... . ■ 20.00
3 month, ........  11.00
All mail payabla in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C ■
IN D O O R O U T D O O R
| l o r - J ^ y
s t n ¥ i c € s  m .
CARPET
s E n v t e s s  l t » .
DURATEX
A l l  Purpose In d o o r  C a rp e t w ith  F oam  B a ck in g . Th ree  c o lo rs  to  choose fro m :—
G O LD  -  GREENTONES -  COPPERTONES
llandviniin's Drcnm — Easy to Install Yourself. J  a m
4.3UPrice You Can't Resist - - - - - sq. yd.
Goming Soon -  Now in Transit
Indfior-Oiildoor Carpel
T hree C o lo rs : A v o c a d o  —  ̂ N u -G o ld  —  Sunset $
Regular 6.95 sq. yd. .  .  - .  .  -  .  Special, sq. yd.
SPECIAL FEATURE
H eavyw e igh t T ip  Sheared N y lo n  C arpe ting . 1^^











’ . 1 .. « ' . I /■ # n ' A i , tL(j ’
Dl
j. i ; ■ -'k ?:,! if!
Fabrics and Vinyls in Stock .  .  L e S ^
,V {'•/( ;,'J» <1
' .»! i'Dlli j « ♦' ,*Tli • I





Fabrics and Vinyls -  to Order Less "  STORE
Order Your Upholstery Needs Now While Sale Prices in Effect
HOURS
9 - 5:30
C hisi'd  \\ 4'»l.
Aflenuxiii.
f l o r j ^ y
s s n v i c s s  L T D .
524 BERNARD A V E. 
76 2^341
■s .. ..N ■ N .  . N , X\; Vs‘«>0?0sSS VVVW
FACE 18 KELOWNA DAILY CDUBIEH, PRL, APRIL 17, ISIO
SATURDAY IS H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T
PAINT
SALE
D A Y AT s c o n 's
Reg. 3.85 qt.
KEM-GLO
Reg. 4.80 qt. .. Special ® O F F
S U P E R  K E M - T O N E
5 0 y <
K E M  P A I N T S
30r<
K E M
2 0 %  O F F
In  ready to use 
standard colours. bOFF
Whites and Custom 
Mixed Colours.......
Sale Saturday, April 18 Only!




•  4V2'' to 4 6 " Domestic and Industrial 
' Water Wells
•  Foundation Boring
•  Jacuzzi Pumps and Systems
•  Soil Sampling -  Augering
•  Mineral Exploration
' • 1
AAodern Heavy-Duty Rotary Equipment
LO N G  TERM  G U A R A N T EE 
ON W ATER W ELLS \
S T EW A R T
D R ILLIN G
C A U .—
5-6064 or 4-4809
I'indiay Knnd — R.R. 2, Kelowna
Man;ij?cr -— I'f.ink Slcw,.»il
A N D  G A R D E N I N G
N O W  164^’ S
BUYS THE A LL-A R O U N D  
CHAIN SAW! M O D EL XLI
Ck»mes com plete  w ith  16” b a r and chain, id«al fo r  pruning, 
fa llin g and cutting  firewood, fence posts, hedge tr im m in g , 
etc .
FEATURES INCLUDE:
L ig h tw e ig h t . . . 9Vz lbs. 
less b a r, 2% h .p . m otor, 
m an u al o il con tro l all 
position c a rb ., safety  
clutch , la rg e  gas capacity . 
Handles up to  20" bar.
. 187. 95 YOU SAVE $23
IT’S WAITING FOR YOU NOW AT
McFITZ
EQUIPM ENT LT D .
Highway 97 N. Dial 5-5119
H d i m i B I H I R I l l l l l l W M I l l I B
McnKM iMT ooMraoi C
MkUO WklUCaKUtAIII W» MTOTFaS «IIM(9 comatM̂ ^
[♦/iiiiiiiiwniniffiiliiiiiiiiiHiininiiiHinnnimiiniiiriimiiiiniiiHii
'■ M O I o m  IIICTM
t««—0<T*T
More than 360,000 instal­
lations attest to the fact that 
Intertherm electric hot wa­
ter heat without plumbing 
provides more comfort than 
you ever dreamed possible.
And at an annual operating' 
cost comparable to gas and 
oil.
No more cold drafts. No 
more cold floors. Even heat 
in every room. No "on” again,
"off" again heat And air so fresh It feels like summertime all year 
round.
The secret is in the water In the baseboard heaters, which changes 
temperature according to outside weather conditions. Guarantees 
comfort and economy at the same time.
Don’t wait Phone in for al| the details today. And learn for yourself 
how hot water heat without plumbing can be the answer to providing 
the greatest comfort for your family.
p -f
a  , I A . S im oneau &  Son
U  IN TE R TH E R M  INC. |  550 G roves A ve.
I Please send me complete literature de- 
I scribing hoW Ihtertherm’s hot water 
I electric heat without plumbing can be I the finest investment I'll ever make.
1 Name.;....;__ ______________ _I
'  . 
3300 pork avenue 
St. louis, missouri saiio
U.S. and Foreign Patentt Pending.., EacluiWe U.S. Patent Numbers, 577JMJ, 3150250. 
Canadian Patent No. 575903
I Address___-_________ _̂_______
I Xltir-__^ ^ _
■ I-Phone__________ ________^
A . SIM ONEAU
& SON LTD.
550 Groves Ave. 2-4841
' S  P  1 A L S
Sprln i! lim e  lii gardoii l lin i', No m n llc r  w h a l you lumd 
or lllu ‘ , you can fliid It in our fxum .sivo tudccUoii of 
phmt.s, Indhti, .det'ora livu  Hhnihs, triH>.s, fo r lil i /o rs , etc. 
D ro p  in lodayl
BARR & ANDERSON
PiiOing 
p o w e r :  
T o r o  
h a s  i t !
.  .  .  with Paint, Materials, and Good 
Solid Advice from Treadgold Paint 
Supply That Will Save You Money.
Your Local
T R E A D G O L D  P A I N T  
S U P P L Y  L T D .
1619 Pandosy St. 762-2134
Up the steepest hills. . .  through the thickest grass, 
this machine refuses to s to p . .  . unless you take its 
front wheels out of gear. That's because of TORO's 
exclusive front wheel Pow-R-Drivei. It's self- 
propelling. You don't push . » , it pulls. (Other 
mowers have rear wheel drive . . .  makes steering) 
and maneuvering difficult.) TORO has another kind! 
of pulling power, too. The famous "S" blade and 
Wind-Tunnel® housing pull the grass up for a-morei 
even cut. Easy fingertip start gets your TORO going,, 
and the 314 h.p., 4-cycle engine keeps it going., 
Feature for feature, you get more when you goi 
TORO. Rear safety shield, control panel located! 
safely on handle, and bagging are standard equip­
ment on all Pow-R-Drive Whirlwind® models.,
Prices  fro m  209.95 to  249.95. O th e r Toros P ric e d
fro m  114.95*)
tExclusive trade name of Toro Mfg. Corp.'Mfi's. suggested retail ptieo
T O R Q
Take the bull by the horns.
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
594 Bernard Ave. 2-3039
A S K A B O U T
TRANSPARENT 
OR WOOD TONES 
FOR
EXTERIOR WOOD
SCIENTIFICALLY, DEVELOPED TO GIVE 
COMPLETE PROTECTIOM and LASTING BEAUTY
•  RESISTS WEATHER
• RESISTS TEMPERATURE 
CHANGES
• DEEPER PENETRATION
• RESISTS SNOW, RAIN 
HEAT, COLD
• RESISTS ULTRA VIOLET 
SUN RAYS
ALWAYS STAYS ELASTIC, FLEXIBLE AND GLOSSY 
WILL NOT




I l i B S I
r (
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
N o w ' s  t h e  
t i m e  t o  g e t  
g o i n g  a n d  
g e t  g r o w i n g  
. . . c h e c k
. . S I L V E R
M l  ANNIVIKSARV
Bernard & Pandosy
A N N I V E R S A R Y
S P E C IA L
II... Ill
Thii h an outtlan({l- 
Ing volua, and our 
wo, of ihowlng iln- 
ctro opproclallqn for 
your port potronogo, 
and ,our oMuronco 
Ihof wo will conllnuo 
,10 bring you lop 
voluoi and lubrton- 
llol lovlngi,
v t h y p a ^
I A O W-Sss’
7 o».
9 7 c »
Powerful 
Driggi fr Sfralton 
Engino
19" D E LU X E  
3 H .P . 
M O W E R
Ad|urtori
^  ^  V ..tw * Enhance the 
Beauty of  ̂
Your Yard
H c itiillfv  yoiii; K i'c iH 'lf '*■'1"' 
l i . i id y , h a iiiis iim r mIh i i I is nitil 





t o p s  i n  v a l u e  




20 ox, / Feature for Feature
3 y C  CO. / The Best Mower Value in Town




2IHD i;»hrl S i. South 
J'asy P a iliiiiH  Av.ul.iU lc, E .  B U R N E T T




Silver Annlvcriory mower with 7" wbooli com- 
plofo with hub copi, tfrong loop typo handle 
with lolefy ploitlc gripi, high airlift doilgn 19” 
culling blade and modern block rtylliod ongino 
hood to old In mfnimiting nolle,
All Ihii and more . . , ) H.P, ihort ihoil DrIggi 
A Stratton engine hot a 5-yoor warranty. Silver 
Annlvertory colon of illvor block ond rod.
>vN'\‘5;vSS.'SS' ,\ ; ,..., N;, \,>
J E V E  IT O R  N O T By Ripley T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A IT H
\ \ -
I  El Q l ^ n a * *
Seh Complains Y e t, 
Keeps On Munching
By George C. Tbosteson, M.D.
f'STRANSi STONE BIOS 
OF THE SUDAN
PASTING PIKES CARVED M.
a m  OF THE s m E ^  
dfsfrt mth stone btilustrtwfs
RELOTTNA PAILT COTJBIEB, FBI., APRIL IT. lOTO fA G B H
TO ACCOMMODATE JAAVELERS  
WHO WOULD OTHERWI» HAVE
'that SAVED A UFE/
G o a m s ?  • '. (1745-ieii)
Chief Oosr.o:. of Ireland,
OWEN ONLV A FEV  ̂HOURS "©UVE 
SENT WORDTb A DVINO FftiENO, 
♦nr WILL BE A DEAD HEAT 
BETWEEN US/» 
m  OWN d £ S r  CAUSED LOPpROHmy 
To LAUGH-UPPOARmSlV : ■ 
AND DOCTORS CP̂ EDTHnUOHE 
WITH SAVING HIS Life
TO SPEND THE NI6HT OH 
THE HOT DESERT SAND
npTlC^^ . ÎLLUSION
IS IT A BIRD-OR A RABBIT ?
© Li«« h w.’ rtrt. TmAJ »«wn >
T | Y  A N D  STOP M E By Bennett Cerf
A
 L A N D L A D Y  assured a n e w  b o a rd e r th a t h is  ro o m  con­
ta in e d  a gen u in e  le a th e r  bed. A t  tw o  in  th e  m o rn in g  h e  
h o b b le d  to  h e r  d oor and  a w a k e n e d  h e r W ith , “ M a d a m , y o u d  
b e t te r  com e u p s ta irs  and  
ih e lp  m e  lo o k  fo r  th e -fe a -.
th e r ."
D e a r  D r .  Thosteson;
F iv e  y e a rs  ago. a t  age  30, m y  
d a u g h te r had h e r g a ll  b lad d er  
re m o ve d . S ince then  she has riot 
been c a re fu l w ith  h e r d ie t and  
co m p la in s  constantly  o f indiges­
tion . h e a rtb u rn , and p a in  ju s t 
as i f  she s till had  the  g a ll b la d ­
d e r. ■
She w eighs 190 pounds and is 
5 fe e t 3. She eats an yth in g  she 
w ants.' ■ .
I  te ll h e r she is a sk in g  fo r  
c a n c er o f the s tom ach , bu t she 
laughs and says indigestion  
and h e a rtb u rn  n e ve r k ille d  an y ­
one. She reads y o u r c o lu in n ’ so 
I  a m  ask in g  fo r y o u r he lp .—  
M rs . R .J .D .
M a y b e  she reads th e  colum n, 
b u t no th ing  sinks in .
I t ’s tru e  th a t ind igestion  and  
h e a rtb u rn  n e v e r k ille d  anyone, 
but th e y  can be sym ptom s of 
o th er th ings th a t h a ve  k ille d  a 
lo t o f people. Besides th a t, 
she’s about 80 pounds over 
w e ig h t, and th a t’s another 
th in g  th a t helps k i l l  people.
F o llo w in g  g a ll b la d d e r re  
m o v a l, people w ho a re  m o d e r­
a te  eate rs  o ften fin d  th a t they  
don’t have to change th e ir  e a t  
ing hab its  a t a ll,  
ju s t a  lit t le .
B u t w hen one eats  so as to 
approach being , tw ice  n o rm a l 
w e ig h t, o f course th ere  l l  be 
troub le  such as h e a rtb u rn . And  
w orse: the overloaded , dis­
tressed stom ach can  develop  
c an c er; h ia ta l h e rn ia  is a dis-
D e a r  D r . Thosteson: M y  hus­
band has nose bleeds, d iw y  
spells, and c a n ’t  get his b re a th . 
H e w o n ’t  go to  the  doctor, and  
say he knows w h a t’s, w rong  
w ith  h im — a sth m a: 1 say ; i t
sounds l ik e  h ig h  blood pressure  
arid i f  he  doesn’t  h a ve  a  doc­
to r ’s c a re  h e  could h a ve  , a  
s tro k e .— A .R .
Y o u r  supposition is p lausib le. 
As fo r m e . a t th is d istance , a ll
.  can  say is  th a t som ething  
m o re  th an  asthm ,a is botherin g  
h im , and his w ife  ought to  keep  
a fte r  h im  u n t il  he goes to  the  
doctor. H is  “ a s th m a "  m a y  b e >  
h e a rt d isease. Blood pressure  
can be e ffe c tiv e ly  contro lled.
B f i K X  A ^  H O P p y  fiO A R iP  T u e  
rMB'^TVP AJUP ■SA 7tMM SAP/B
H A f  r r  a t  o n c b . .-
1 NVA9 AFBAiP 'fCnJ 
NVD AS 90IN1S TO 5CT UP 
Tve TOP A» A TABS8T 
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ABOUT,





BLESS \OU, BUZ. / A
huMBMNtj
a
D e a r  D r .  T h o s te s o n ; I  v e ry  
m uch d is a g re e  w ith  you in  your 
answ er to  M rs . J .R . concerning  
a h e rn ia  a t ' the  top o f the  
stom ach. I  had  one on m y  
n a ve l and . i t  becam e r c a i  ten­
d e r .— M rs . E '.W .
D is ag ree  i f  you l ik e  —  but 
firs t stop g e ttin g  y o u r hern ias  
a ll m ix e d  up.
T h e  th ree  com m on v arie tie s  
a re  the hern ias  in the groin  
reg ion : h ia ta l  hern ias , w hich  
o r perhaps a re  inside the body and  not 
v is ib le  fro m  the surface: and  
u m b ilic a l h e rn ias , a t th e , n ave l 
o r b e lly b u tto n .
A  h ia ta l h e rn ia  is a t the top 
of the s tom ach  and has nothing  
in com m on w ith  an u m b ilic a l 
h e rn ia  w h ic h  is s ev era l inches  
low er.
' J  fCll
1 " A .
e v e r y  TlWE ^  
r  COME B Y  HERE  
I  FiKJO YOU A T < 




F iendishly  clever, some 
o f these London pub pro- 
j | | t t to rs !  One of them  has 
[Invented a  d rink he calls a  
'•'C lothes B nish .” W hen he 
' serves th is  concoction to  a  
' customer, he puts an actual 
's ^ - b r is t le d  clothes brush  
:b d R le  It. T h e  customer us­
u a lly  downs the d rin k  In  a  
single gulp, then fa lls  f la t  
on his face. A  fe w  m inutes  
la te r  he comes to. g rave ly  
; brushes the dust o ff his 
' <tothes w ith  the brush, pays his tab, and goes about h is  business. 
i ^ I y  in fo rm ant, Tom  D riberg , fu rth e r avers  th a t  In  a  Soho pub 
: w here he was w atch ing  the clothes-brush routine in  Its  finest
■ flow ering , one patron, a t  least, had the s trength  o f m ind  to  order 
; som ething else. "Just w h ip  up something long and cold and fu ll
■ o f gin.’’ he commanded. The m an alongside h im  pro m p tly  volun­
teered, "T a ke  m y  w ife  here."
tin e t th re a t: u lce rs  can de-1 ‘ Thosteson: Is  th ere
velop  and bleed o r even perfor-1 ^  ,
a te. T o  say nothing of w h a t ; a n yth in g  w rong  when the  stool 
yo u r d au g h ter's  w e ig h t is d o - ; is a lm ost w h ite  in color'.’ D o  you 
ing to h e r h e a rt. i th ink  1  should see a doctor?—
A fte r  re ad in g  to d a y ’s colum n.
I  w o nder i f  she’l l  q u it  read ing  
— or w h eth er she’l l  s ta rt doing  
som ething to  stop h e r heartburn  
and w a rd  o ff som e of these 
risks she so a ir i ly  ignores.
YOU. SPEND
/ i ^ S T O F  Y D U R  ' 
WORKDAY HERS, 
SOAKINS U P  /  
WATER
LunramnW!
N O W 6E T  BACK 
-TO  Y O U R  DESK  
f a n d  6 E T T O  work; 
O R  YO U  R E  
FIRED.'
MR. DITHERS, YOU DON' 
WANT AN e m p l o y e e  ”  
YOU W AN T
a .c a m e l .
F .M .R .
I t  occurs w hen the supply o f 
b ile  fro m  th e  liv e r  is shut off 
fo r some reason. So yes, I  th ink  
you should see a doctor.
W ORLD BRIEFS
% o m  the notebooks of Col. F rancis  D ii f fy .
E v e r stop to  consider th a t before television, nobody knew
w h a t a  headache looked like ?
2. The  tim e to  tack le  a  m inor problem is before he grows up. 
, 3. H e a r the s tory  of the elephant w h o  w e n t on a  diet? N o w  hFs  
^ ^ t in g  like  a horse.
D O W N  T O  T H E  S O U R C E
L O N D O N  (A P ) —  B r ita in  w ill 
send 11,000 skjn d ive rs  down off 
its coast in June and  J u ly  fo r a 
m ass investigation, in to  sources 
of pollution in  th e  sea. I t  is 
c a lled  operation  S ta rfis h  and  
w as devised b y  D r .  D a v id  B e l­
la m y  of D u rh a m  U n iv e rs ity , as 
a contribu tion  to  E u ro p e a n  Cbiv  
s erv atio n  Y e a r .
I '  4. M a n y  a g irl has made it  to the top because her dress didn’t.
0 1970, by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by King FeaUirei Syndicate.
OFFICE HOURS
F O IL E D  R O B B E R
T O K Y O  (A P ) —  M a s a e  lia u ra  
told ix ilice  a w ould-be robber 
a rm e d  w ith  a k n ife  fle d  front 
her door when h e r m yn a  b ird , 
m  i nv i c k i n g a  hum an voice, 
s h r i l l e d  "g o m c n  k u d as ai,”  
u n a y  I  com e in ? '.
S .W E  W IN D O W S
L O N D O N  (A P ) —  O ffic ia ls  at 
B ra m p to n  M a n o r .school believe  
they have the  a n sw er to  glass- 
b re a k in g  v an d a ls — see-through  
p las tic  w indow s one-e ighth  of an  
inch th ic k . N in e ty  p las tic  panes  
w ere  installed  fo llow ing  a w ave  
of stone-throw ing  tw o  yeaivs ago 
and  so fa r  none has been bro­
ken, , .
L A R G E  D E F IC IT
T O K Y O  (A P ) —  Japanese  
t o u r i s t s ;  a broad  spent 
$241,000,000 in  1968 w h ile  foreign
v i s i t o r s  to J apan spent 
$148,000,000, lea v in g  J ap a n  w ith  
a $93,000,000 tra v e l exchange  
d e fic it , th e  finance  m in is try  re ­
ported .
C O L L E C T  CAN’S 
G O L D E N . Colo. (A P ) —  T h e  
A dolph  Coors Co. said i t  has col­
lected ,2.500.000 a lu m in u m  cans 
durin g  the f irs t  six w eeks o f its 
cash-for-cans cam paig n  against 
l itte r in g . T h e  com pany said it 
expects to  bu.v m o re  
50,000,000 cans' this y e a r  under 
its o ffe r to  buy a ll a lu m in u m  
conta iners— includ ing its  own  
beer cans— fo r 10 cents a pound.
W A S H E D  A S H O R E
S A N  D IE G O , C a lif. (A P ) - -  
A fte r a th ree -in c h  ra in , a seal 
w as spotted splashing in  a , pud­
dle a t an in tersection  n e a r the  
iP a c ific  O cean. H u m a n e  Spcicty  
officers  took the s e a r to  a .sea 
H ife  p a rk .
THE lAPV'S WSHT, SIR. 
HE SH0UIPHTS16M M i 
PAPERS WITHOUT PROPER. 
6UIPANCE.
‘ I
,  . .  AHP WHERE’S HE TO GEF
' I POtfT think AAR. LAIfESHOUlD N THIS’LEGAL COUNSEL*... 
SIGN M i  PAPERS WITHOUT BENEFIT I'/vnp PROVlPlNtS HE POES, 
OF LEGAL ODUNSEL— HOWTL HE EVER BE ABLE
TO PAY FOR
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By B. .lAT BECKER 
(Top Recoi'd-Holdcr In Master’s 
Individual Championship Play)
(g) I i».. n:°. "‘K" __________
“I thought that argument wa-s>etUed this
but Uicrc’s not much room m a^crowded car pool to
swing at each other.
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'V iiU rd M 'i
.IT. Couches . 
41. Partake of 
food
44, T im id
bid din g  Q U IZ ,
Y ou arc  South, neiU icr side 
v u ln era b le , and have Uie lollow- 
ing hand: H ,  ,
, Spades' A -K -J-9-2, U e a rls  K- 
Q-7, D iam onds K -Q -3, Clubs 9-5.
1, Y ou bi(V One Spade and 
N orth  responds T w o  Clubs. 
W hat would you bid  now?
2, You bid One Spade
N o r t lr  respond,s Three  
ntonds, W h at would you 
how? ' . ,
n. N o rtli bids ()nc Club  
you respond 'I’wo .
N orth  bids T w o  N o tru m p , W b al 
would you bid now'.' ,
4, N orth  bids One H en ri and
vou rc.spondi T w o  Spades, N orth  
bids 'llirc c  H e n ris . W lta l would  
vou lild now? ' ' . ,
5. N o rtli bids One D ia im 'iu l 
iiiid vmi respond T w o  Spades. 
N ortli bids T w o  N o lru m p  and. 
over your T lircc  D iam onds, bids 
T lirc e  N o lru m p . W lin l would 
you bid now?
((uaiu ilv  46. C.reBk 
56 plfxu.s letter
^ '2 6 , Spuu'




3'2, J u n rlu ir  
.9,1,1’ lierHof 
fn .l lam "  
.Dt, M, n'a nai|i« 
hO.Cum
iiI'riT;,i <»'
^40, T u if  
42, Tpn 1 abbr 1 
s.'l.- ■I'll.inil
X  4 V S p ln ti'i| 
*  47. To ’
Ins i.'wn.
4S, Hila'.tr'r
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T, I L i . ̂
1. T hree  n o tru m p , This is by 
fa r  the be.sl w ay o f'Id e n U ly lim  
your Itlgli-eai'd values apd dls-
rlbuHon, T lie  im ip  to three no- 
tru m p  .shows 17 to '2 fl,lilg lH 'ard  
points and c ith e r  5-3-3-2, 4-4- 
3-2, or •l•;l•3•ll (ll.slrllniUon,
2, I ’oui" n o tn im p , Norlli'.s 
lu m p  sh ift shows at least 17 
points aiuV tlic  prohle in  now Is 
ii()t how to get to  six hut liow  
to gel to  seven, B lackwood of­
fers Ihe bent solution, I f  p a r t­
ner responds five .spades, show­
ing three aces, you bid five  no- 
truniip, asking fo r kings. I f  
N o rth ’s re p ly  Is six diam onds, 
showing one k ing, you raise to  
seven d iam onds.
:i, T h ree  notrum p. T ills  m ay  
seem to be a gross underbid, 
but re m e m b e r you’ve a lready  
told lia r tn c r  you have a t least 
17 polrils. T lie  one e x tra  point 
th a t you hold dixys not Justify 
ink ing  stronger action. Y o u r  
spades, Umugli a ttra c tiv e , arc  
not solid, and you lack, a club 
honor to help round out p a r t­
ner's ' s till. I f  one of hic n;d  
queous w ore In clubs, you would  
m ake a m ore  encouraging bid, 
4, F iv e  hearts, B lackw ood  
(loos not w o rk  w ell in this tyi)o 
of li a ltd. tor if  N orth  responded 
five lionrls  over four n o lru m p , 
you coiil<l not safely bid six. 
•I’he opponents m ig h t liavc the 
A-K of clubs and cash them  
r ig lit ' a w a y . Instead you should 
m ake llic  general value bid of 
five lioar.ls, a.skmg p a rtn e r l() 
bid six lo r  .seven) w llli a hand 
contain ing gtuxl p r im a ry  con- 
irol.s. T h e  five heart bid states 
Hint y o u 'lia v o  gooil tru m p  sup­
port aiui m ore Ilian  a m in im u m  
jum i>-.''b ifl response,
.5. I ’ ass, I’ a rln c r ba.4 heard  
your v e ry  strong hkldhig  and 
when he tw ice denlc'.s lntcre.st 
In a .slam hy signing off in  no­
lru m p , you should accept his 
decl.slon, Perhaps .Vou m ay  feel 
(llsapiM)lnled ami frustrated . In 
deciding to  pass, hu t th ere ’s tto 
u.se bucking fu rU ie r fo r a slam  
th a t p ro linh ly  can't be made.
- t f ' .  * * r T i v i ^ i ^ 0 0 R  G U V ^
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
THE EXPLORER X  iTa A MON5TEI? 
S.V.D THE MINUTE ) CALLED A BIS 
HE SAW iT HE AND VERY
Save up and J f5CARV even
WENT BACK (WHEN IT SLEEPS, 
TO CAWP,' ^
.SVHAT'D NOuT tHE ALAN 
SAY IT WAS (  ON THECALLED £ V  RADIO ^ ! D
X M  A
' 4<y
t h e r e  •sOO a r e  , BCryS. 
"ABV33, A NAVvNiNC-’ \





( DONALD. NOW/WHAT 8 J  
'x_   ̂ A CHA9AA ? jr-'^
' . i j ) r -  I
f i . ' i  , \
I
' ''1’ ’ ULIC ,. Wu, C . 
DANClNCi.'LltlHlNu,'I , ll ■!
■ WON'T- Timj' KvcP 4 ' - , or 
G O  M O M ' . ; / - . . ....; ' '  'v , ;
1„
Of.::
TH!. pAI-'Mi'.''. .ILh'.r 
bL 'E ,'. . U:-'" -
FOR 'lOMOIlUOW
A nother go<xl d a y ! Ilo lh  .senti­
m en ta l and dom esllc  nffalrfi 
w ill be govenu'il hy fine In- 
fiuence*. And. where business 
m ntiei.s are  concerned, welh  
planned p ro g ram s  should e o rk  
out c x lre m e ly  v e il,
D.MI.V I U V n o i i lO T K  — H ere's how to work It: 
A .V V D I. n A A X R 
I* I, o  N <i F r. I. 1. o w
I ,»iin; Iv ‘rv'.'l', f. r iill'.lli.'! I'l V ' ..Ili.p'o A |1'
, I.',/. I,'. \  fur ilirt t',...i n * .H.i', I'turs,
,, „ i , i  j .....  I f n r " '  I ' l ' t  fuMr..\t)..M tif \M )i' M(i s',1
I I l / ' l fd *  -»i« ilitfC irnt
\  ( r>I'toRrsiii ipini'xiion
.. j. . n r,< .i r ' \v H (' K *i. ju I' • u it r u t ,
V n .  M K .1 T.TI. I 'lM irr , F 11 M .4 ft f  ft - 
y  1- 1, |> 1 I, . I 1, M ,M T ) ,1. J T He' .  W ,1 0 M H H
^  YtslrrUa.v'* 4 THF (iNK I'F.ll.'SuN Wild HASl
MoIlK ILLt riUOHi THA.N THK 1 KF.A.MFit IS 'lilK MAN OV 
, •  AiMloN, (UO’AK WII.I'M \
for the b ir t iid w
If lomoiTow Is your hlilhday, 
vour horoscope Indleate.s a tor- 
tultoiu outlook for most well- 
.Muirelvisl and cleverly managmV 
lui.-resls , especially tlusse In 
tolving occupational and finan
i, ,l roiicerns. II you set ambi- 
I g o a l -  for vom>.elf, Iheie 
I, I and piirsur them ionsi‘i-
,i,' • w),ii s should ,lie in
nc shape lv. F'.e litue )our 
r\t hir1loU> rolls, at mind.,On 
line monetary arore, you ate
ii. 'ieiplv ,11 .an client C’'e.e 
(,)I advatu 'ir.g  >m ir K .itus ■
lone which will.last .untd June 
no ConsidUlai** assets iddiTug
Hue '.veek .Iub\aml make
Dies in t'.e \>a;. of'•lo fm’.i'er mod
fisc.il expansion until bVPt. 1, 
when you will cuter aiiotlier ex­
cellent 4-monlh i>erlod for In­
creasing aaaeU—Ibis lo bs* fob 
hmed by a third roikI pcrlinl 
he,tinning on Fel), I nntl la.sllng 
for luo months, Mo.sl aiisplclons 
perlixl.s for occupational ad- 
sancemenl: 'I'he iie.xt two
weeka, July, !SeplemlM>r, Novem­
ber. Deconilx'i- nnd February, 
Along (leraonal lines: Inter- 
estlng opportunities (or travel 
are ImMcated during July, Au- 
giml, OrlolxT nnd December 
ahd. where romance Is con- 
cerned, mast propitious iwriods 
(or Inleiestsng developments 
should occur helween eaiiv Mas 
and late Seplemher, aliut in hue 
Uclober .ind Dm einla'i, Do li( 
In avotd fr tlion with iiilmiates 
during .luly and August, liow- 
e\er
A r / i . l i l  I'orn ou this da.v w111 
lie endowed with uiiusual forC' 
sight, lofty nmhllioni and es- 
( I 'p iio n jil se rs a iilliy  a louii u e a  
tne'l.ies
'h
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Bosch Delays Home-Coming 
Because Of Pre-Poll Crisis
SANTO DOMINGO (Reuters)]
Former p r e s i d e n t  Juan 
Eoscb of the Dominican Repub­
lic was in Curacao today, his re­
turn from exile delayed because 
of the smouldering pre-election 
crisis that has so far cost the 
life of at least one youth leader.
Tltousands of admirers of the 
self-exiled Bosch gathered at 
the Santo Domingo airport 
awaiting his return from Paris, 
But an edgy government or 
, dered the plane that was to 
bring him home to stay in Cura­
cao, a Dutch West Indian island 
off the coast of Venezuela.
Otae man was killed and three 
persons injur^ when police and 
troOps opened fire in downtown 
Santo Domingo. Dead was Mirta 
Altagracia De La Rosa, student 
leader of the Revolutionary 
Christian Youth,-who was shot 
in the head.
Bosch, leader of the left-wing 
Dominican Revolutionary party, 
was ousted because of his views 
after six . months in power -in 
1963. '
OBJECTS TO WELCOME
Jose Francisco Pena Gomes, 
secretary-general of the party 
indicated the-government had 
objected to the-Welcome people 




seek re-election in the May 16 
election despite widespread op­
position, warned he would not 
tolerate Bosch’s presence in the 
country.
The opposition parties have 
demanded that Balaguer resign 
and hand over power to the Su­
preme Court president for the 
rest of his constitutional term, 
ending in August, so that he 
cannot use the state machinery 
for his election campaign or to 
stay on when his term ends.
In a speechWednesday night. 
Balaguer offered • to, take a 
month’s leave before the polls, 
in an attempt to persuade other 
parties not to withdraw from 
the election.
O N  TH E PRAIRIES
JUAN BOSCH 
, . . return delayed
Airlin said that for “security 
reasons” the government had 
prohibited departure of the 
flight from Curacao until fur­
ther notice.
President Joaquin Balaguer, 
who brought on the crisis in this 
country with his decision to
Trudeau Surrenders No Hints 
That tnlialion Fighl Witt Ease
OTTAWA (CP) Although I issue facing the economy: Mr
REGINA (CP)—Premier Ross 
Thatcher said Thursday night 
the government will not proceed 
with any new construction pro­
jects unless (here is agreement 
that wage increases will be held 
to a six-per-cent yearly maxi­
mum. He said the government 
will insist on two-year contracts 
and that the six-per-cent for­
mula would be applied on . uni­
versity buildings, hospitals and 
c h ob 1, “wherever provincial 
grants are involved.”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
•nie third session of the 46th 
New B r u n s w i c k  legislature 
prorogued Thursday and Lff> 
eral Premier Louis J. Robi- 
chaud left open the possibility of 
a provincial election this year.
During the session, which 
o p e n e d  Feb. 24, Mr. Robl 
chaud’s government announced 
a record $449,000,000 budget 
with no major tax changes.
A total of 64 bills were 
passed, ^  receiving royal as­
sent Thursday.
The session also saw the gov­
ernment announce the province 
would einter' the federal medical 
care insurance scheme next 
Jan. 1.  ̂ ■
Mr. Robichaud had taunted 
opposition members during the 
session with hints that a provin­
cial electioh.might be in the off­
ing. At a news conference 
Thursday, the preniier said he 
could not say "at the present 
time” whether there would be 
an election but added that “the 
door is wide open" and "any­
thing can happen.”
Standing in the S8-seat house: 
Liberals 30, Progressive Con­
servatives 26, vacant, 2.
In other legislatures Thurs­
day:
St. John’s—Opposition Leader 
A, J. Murphy suggested that 
the Alcoholic Liquors Act was 
one of the reasons Premier Jo­
seph Smallwood’s Liberal gov
ernment remained in power 
Mr. Murphy claimed that tav­
ern and liquor licences have 
been refused to applicants be­
cause they were not Liberal 
supixirters.
Toronto—Transport Minister 
Irwin Haskett announced his de­
partment is considering a pro- 
vincially-operated a i r 1 j n e to 
serve Ontario. He said the prov­
ince is waiting for Air Canada 
to eliminate its regional routes 
before determining an over-all 
transportation policy for On­
tario.
Winnipeg — J. C. Gottfried 
(NiyP—Gimli) called on his par­
ty’s government to “e n d 75 
years of discrimination against 
minorities” by extending pro­
vincial grants to cover salaries 
oKparochial and private school 
teachers.
FREE ART PRINTS P l u s  
LO W -FO O D PRICES '4 '
a t
S U P E R - V A L U
allowing that increased unem­
ployment is a “regrettable side 
effect . . . of the government’s 
fight against inflation,”. Prime 
Minister Trudeau fought off a 
brisk oppo-.tion a . -ck in the 
C o m m o n s  Thursday without 
surrendering any hint of an 
early change in policy. _
The attack followed the rer 
lease earlier in the day of 
March unemployment figures 
showing 542,000 workers without 
jobs compared with 448,000 in 
March, 1969. The in c  r e a s e 
meant a rise of one per cent to 
6.7, the percentage of tlie labor 
force out of work.
Conservative G e 0 r g e Heps 
(Prince Edward—Hastings) and 
New Democrat I,eader _T. C. 
Douglas attempted to raise the 
issue for special debate but 
their motions were ruled out.
Mr. Hees demanded that the 
government: acknowledge unem­
ployment as the most serious
Douglas said it now has reached 
a critical level.
As the'question period opened. 
Opposition Leader Robert Stanr 
field asked whether more ex 
pansionist economic policies are 
planned since “the number of 
Canadians out of work-now is 
higher than the number of those 
cit of work during the last 
three years of the great pre-war 
aepression.’”
Mr. ’Trudeau’s main defence 
was a counter-accusation that 
the opposition parties want the 
government to ; abandon the 
anti-inflation war.
Dismissing claims that anti­
inflation policies are causing the 
most unemployment in years in 
depressed areas of the country, 
he claimed seasonally adjusted 
figures for the Atlantic prov­
inces were 8.5 per cent last'Sep­
tember and have fallen to 6.9 
per cent. In Quebec, he said 
the figure was 7.8 and has 
dropped to 6.7 per cent.
Pay-n-Save
OFFERING 
Propane Bottle Filling 
Diesel Fnel
All Brands of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices 
(Pins Discount Coupons)
HWV. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
Coffee
Nabob. 'Canada^s Fastest S e lle r'.  1 lb. pkg.
YOUTH DEMONSTRATE
REGINA (CP) — About 600 
young people demonstrated for 
three hours in downtown Regina 
Thursday night before' police 
convinced them the community 
is interested in their problems. 
The demonstrators blocked a 
major intersection, tied up traf­
fic for about 2V2 hours., then 
marched six blocks to the po­
lice station. The demonstration 
was the fourth in a week. Four­
teen persons were, charged with 
a-variety cf-offences following 
similar protests last weekend.
PUSHER JAILED
WINNIPEG (CP)-----Larry
Charles Smith, 17, of St. Boni­
face, Man., who said he jumped 
bail to sell drugs after being 
beaten up by his supplier, 
Thursday was sentenced to 
three years for trafficking in 
LSD and marijuana. S m i t h 




•  BuUdoslng 
, •  Hauling: Gravel,
e  Excavating 
Topsoil, Fill, Shale




"Y o u 'll Like These" .  -  - -
F
DON'T
M O N K E Y  A R O U N D
Overhauled exchange units for _  \
most makes and models. Port- 
able and shop welding. Guaran­
teed workmanship. See us 
today.
CiFllAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. 762-4622
Margarine
Kraft Parkay. 3 lb. pkg. 
"T o p  Seller -  Low Priced"
.  ‘^ u ^ s ( ) t f s ^ a € o i n p a n ^  
1 ^ 0
INCORfOBATtO J"» MAY 1#70
H ot Bread
White or Brown. 16  oz. Loaf. 
"Fresh from Our O ve n " .  .
Strawberries
California, 12 o z. baskets.
"Ju ic y Ripe Berries." - -  - - 3189c
E A C H
Cut up or Halved. "Fam ily Favorite" ,  .  lb.
iH .
^ 0




Full stereo sounds. A great 
chance to buy recordings of 
your (avourllo stars and of tho 
groat recording artists. Somo 
of the titles on sale:
NAT KING COLE
When You'ro Smiling 
Stay As Sweet As You Are 
Tho Plano Soul of 
Nat King Colo
Your chlldron’8 .favourite 
stories and yours told by pro­
fessional story tollers. A groat 












Try a Little Tenderness 
Nevertheless, I'm In Love 
With You
Tho Nearness of You
GLEN CAMPBELL
A Satisfied Mind 
Heavy Guitars
LOU BAWLS









You Can't Love 'em All 
1 Can't Give You Anything 
But Love
Young and Foolish 











I’m In Love With Ferranteand 
Teicher ,
More Exciting Plane) of 
FerrantoandTeichor
GEORGE SHEARING
You Stepped, Out of a Dream
HARRY JAMES
The Shadow of Your Smile
BILLY VAUGHAN
Embraceable You 
Just One of Those Songs 
Up, Up and Away 








Sa f r .
a i c l t
Tho groat storytellers Include 
both record and 24 page book 
In each album. It's hours of fun . 
lor children. At sale prieel
Bambi Alice in Wonder- 
Dumbo land ' 
Plnocchio\ Babes in Toyland 





S a le , ' J 
caclt^
t h c i
Fresh Turkeys C C ,
Grade " A " ,  5 - 9 lbs. "B .C . Beauties" .  lb. e J  9 # ^
N ew  Zealand. "Fu ll of Flavor" .  .  .  lb.
Prices Effective Tonight J ill  9 , Sat.y Till 6
I . ( . • ,  ' '
Kvsvrvc llic to l.imit OiiaiUilk’S.
S U P E R - V A L U
CoiiU' on Over to Sii|>vr-\ iilii — ,Vii\ Nielli I ill 9. ^^v'll Sine ^<'ll Mont y
and Give \'oii Trtp Oiialily Merdiandlst* at llic I.owcsl l‘ria”t In Town.
